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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Volume Number 56

September 22,

PROTEST

CITIZENS

TOO DRY FOR EVEN DRY8
TO

MEET

BECAUSE OF THE

HAZARD

FIRE
DON'T

WANT OLD

PACKING

COMPANY III DING
REMODELED
II.

UnsanitaryAnd
Filled With Rats

Neighbors C laim

It Is

A petition wac sent In to the
Common Council last evening con-

33

taining
signatures protesting
against the remodelingof the old
Holland Packing company building
on 14th street between Maple Ave.,

To Rainbow Chasers
The tong says that happineu it
at the end of die rainbow.
A rainbow it a perfect rirde
. ~ i chasing it brings os right back to
where we started.
All happineu is right where are
are — but we hare to plan and work
to unfold h.
* It takes money to bring most
M ' •' things we want, so you see the wh.... doro of putting money away regi*
lady.

Save with

us,

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK
The Bonk Wilh the Clock on the Corner

Cor. 8th St;

&

River

Ave.

Holland, Mich.

and Washingtonboulevard.
The neighbors say that the building Is windowless, butchering has
been going on there, the place h infested with rats and has been an eye
sore to the community for a long
time.

InspectorBosch has boon called to
the place and he states that the
conditionsthere are fur from Ideal
and the neighbors have a kick com-

•
•

It was too dry for even the
drys to meet in Fennvllle. The
fennvllle Herald states that
only a very few attended an
Important meeting of tha W. C.
T. U. held there owing to
the very hot and dry weather.
Many had to remain on fruit
farms to pick fruit that was

ripening fast because of
weather conditions.The tUtlo
band did fine work however
distributing fourteenbeautiful
bouquets one to each school
room, while the chllda welfare
committee report distributing
clothing to needy little ones.

RIVER AVE. GETS

NEW THREE STORY
OFFICE BUILDING

ing.

It

is understood that

Chicago
parties are even now remodeling It. HOLLAND FURNITURE CO.. 18 TO
ERECT STRUCTURE
and will conduct some kind of b'ir.iIMMEDIATELY
ness there, but Just what it Is was
not stated.
The petitioners claim however, HHI Cover Do Foot Frontage on River
that it will be meat business, and
Ave and Hll Feet on
the building Is not in sanitary conSeventh Ht.
dition to handle food stuffs.
It appears that no permit has yet
E. P. Stephan of the Holland Furbeen given to remodel the place according to city clerk Peterson,al- niture Co., states that excavationis
though InspectorBosch states mat already started at corner of River Av.,
and Seventh street, preparatoryto
repairing Is aJrcndygoing on.
The Common Council orderedthat erecting a large three story building
basement for office and warework be stopped, that the cnrlre and
house for the Company.
matter be left to the zoning eomThe building will occupy the entire
mlsslon and the appeal board, and If
the place be deemed a public mils, vacant lot on that corner extending
ance that the building would be torn 90 feet on River Ave and 80 feet on
Seventh street.
down.
All of the ground floor will be
Some two years ago the building
was owned and occupied by the Hol- utilized for officepurposes, and when
land Packing company, but has been completed will be one of the most
empty since this concern Is out of modem general offices in the city
business, and the 33 neighborswho The second and the third f.oor will
signed the petition, say that the be used for storing furniture and
for other purposesconnected with
building Is a fire trap which endangers the neighborhood and thiy furnituremanufacturing.The new
building will be built of pressed
want It removed.
and will be a credit to River
No doubt all angles of the situa- brick
Ave.
tion will be thoroughly gone Into by
The contractwas let to the O. E.
the zoning commission.
Miller ConstructionCo., of Kalama»o with the understandingthat Holland labor be employed.
The contractprice for the new
building was $40,000 and It Is undertood that the new structuremust
be up and ready for occupancy by
Speeches,
Jan. 1st. *
The plans also show a large street
K. B. Olson, 'the man who has so canopy over the main entrance to
ably taken care of all Holland street the main office The entire building
paving this year, has nearly comple- will be of brick and steel constructed his work and he felt that os a tion.
To the rear of the buildinga
fitting close to the years work he
celebrate the occasionwith a spread. smaller structure will be erected,
He therefore -invited the members of I2x3(i feet, that is to contain, the
the common couiMl and other city elevators to be Installed.

A Banquet Without

Hurrah!

f

i

officials, newspapermen aHr their
wives to a dinner to be given on the
evening of Wednesday Sept. 28 at

Warm Friend Tavern. Mr.
Olson winds up his invitationby
stating"notify all that no speeches
will be allowed but they can park
6:30 at

1927

Number 38

News Items Taken From

News

Fifty,

' Fifteen

the Files of Holland

Twenty-five

and

•
•

Years Ago Today

1

NEW

CHARTER ARE TO

•

IN THIS PAPER

Here Is a good one. A lone •
petitioner last night asked the •
common council to rescindIts •
action of changing the name of •

station to enclose th electricallydriv-

•

Country."

TH0S. 0LINGER

MAKES TIMELY

SUGGESTIONS

A Real Snake Fighter Owned By A Local

JEWELRY STORE

•

• Boulevard for the reason that •
• he Just had stationery printed •
en pump.
• with the old street name on It. •
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
Allen F. Harris aged 29, and Rose
• The aldermen smiled but did •
Laplshaged 23, Holland, Evart Kamnot rescind. It was mentioned •
An effort Is being made to get a bell
meraad aged 23 and Sena Steffens •
• too that the First Avenue •
In the tower of Hope church.
aged 20, Holland, and CharlesShafer,
•
market
was also up againstIt •
Charles Young, a son of the late
aged 21 and Edith Parmentor of Conprophet, has graduated from the law
• but the city fathers felt that •
klin have been licensed to wed.
department of Michigan University
The marriage of Miss Minnie De • since there was a Lincoln •
and will practice in Pinckney,Mich.
Bruyn and Rev. J. Van Ess of Rose- • market in Holland the prop- *
A crab apple tree In the garden of
• rletor could not go far wrong •
land, Illinois,which took place at
Capt. F. R. Brouwer, on 9th atreet,
the
home
of
Mrs.
Peter
Dc • In honoring the "Father of His •
after bearing fruit this summer, la
•
•
Bruyn In this .city was one of the
•
now In full bloom. Aso one In Mr. pretties
weddings of the season. The
Demlng s garden.
ceremony was performed by Rev. G. H.
A son of Mr. Geo. 8. HarringtondisDubbink assisted by Rev. John Van
played the skill of being a good shot.
Eaa. brother of the groom In the presAlmost two years ago he killed a deer
ence of relativesand Intimate friends.
at his first shot and last week he
A very pretty wedding took place
killed another at his second attempt,
last evening at 8 o'cloik at the home
In proof of which Mr. Harrngton preof Mr. and Mrs. 8. Lsplsh, East 9th
sented us with a choice piece of veniStreet, when their daughter Rose was
son, We think very few young men
united In marriage to Allen F. Harris
can show such a record of shootingat
of this city The ceremony was perthat age and if be keep* on improvformed by Rev. Johnson,rector of the
ing he may some day participateat
Grace Episcopal church
Creedmoor. . The son was Austin.
A msn’s dearest object should be
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
ASKS THAT DIFFERENT SYSTEM
his wife; but alas! sometimes it Is his
OF NUMBER HOUSE BE
wife’s wardrobe.
The engagement of the Rev. David
INAUGURATED
Mr. R. Ranters writes us from I. Arblson the daughter of missionWhite Lake that the old schooner aries to India has been announced.
Also
Want
Name of Elgin li Street
Madison was beached on Tuesday Mr. Van Stiien'sparents live In Grand
UliungedTo Main Or
night last on the south side of White Rapids.
Lake Street
Lske harbor, within a few rods of
The confract for the building of
their temporary abode The schooner Holland's new high school was let
will undoubtedly go to plecee. She is Monday night to Contractor Frank
Thomas OUngef, head of the Fed44 years of age— one of the oldest Dyke of this city.
eral ManufacturingCo., in a comschooners on the lakes and belongs In
Edward Brouwer of this city has munication to the Common Council
Chicago.
purchased the Madison Square print- makes some timely suggestionsthat
ing plant In Grand Rapids and has are of Interest to the generalpublic.
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO TODAY taken possession. It is a well estab- The suggestionsare fully sot farth
lished printing shop with three pressBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Klein- ee. Young Brouwer who Is only 20 In his letter read by city rlcik
Pctcraon last evening and follows:
heksel Sunday—* daughter.
years old has been interested in printCity of Holland. Michigan.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lane Kleyn ing for a number of years.
To the Hon. Mayor & Common
Ninth and Pine streets, Friday, SepBom
to Mr. and Mrs. G Batnes E. Council.
tember 2— * son
18th street— a girl.
Gentlemen:—
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel HathThursday the employees of LakeI wish to make a suggestionthat
away Monday, a daughter,
wood farm and their friends about 4Q
Over 200 pupils are enrolled In the In number, enjoytd a marshmallow mynbcring of the bouses bo changed
to conform with the system used in
new Christian school.
roast at Alpena Beach. The function
John Costing contractor Is laying a was given by Mr. Getz to hla employ; most every city In the land. It Is
cement walk for William Benjamin on ees and it was a most elaborate af- common practice now to speak of
East 8th street.
River Ave., North of 8th 8t.. or South
fair. %
The death of Mrs. Mary Eddy occur- • Falling Into the east side power ca- of 8th St., therefore, why not adopt
red Saturday at the home of Mrs. nal In Grand Rapds Saturday night, 8th 8t., as the East and West dividRockwood, Tenth and River streets. Jfts McGovern was rescued by John ing line with River Ave., the N. and B.
Her age was 83 years.
Wilson of Fennvllle McGovern who dividingline, however, I think CenA new brfck building 24x28 feet Is a mechanic from Pittsburgh was tral Ave., should be the North and
trimmed with Waverly stone will be leaning .against the fence along the South dividing line; then begin the
erected at the Nineteenthstreet water cwyttat a point near Trowbridge 8t. numbering accordingly— the 1st
block "the 100 block," the next 200,
etc. I would also suggest that 8th St.,
be given another name, such as Lake
WHAT YOU HAW

Man

ROBBED IN PECUL-

MANNER

IAR
I

AT

THROB BRICK THROUGH
FRONT WINDOW
«

HIEV ES

HUIZINGA'S

Loss r.istlmatednt About 9300.00 by
Manager Koolkrr
Holland was visited by some real
bold robbers early Thursday morning
m a Job was pulled off that rivals
those which occur In big cities.
About 5:30 a loud crash was heard
by Lester Meyers who works at the
Federal Bakery. Meyers rushed outside in time to see a man run from
the front entrance of the Huizinga
Jewelrystore and leap Into a Chrysler car which was waiting at the
curb. As the car sped east of Eighth
street Meyer went to the Jewelry store
and found the glass In Ihe big front
window broken. Glass was scattered
all over the side walk and In the

ehow window space.
Police were called and officer O’-

Comfar Immediatelynotifiedsurrounding cities and Mr. Joe Koolkcr,
manager of the store.
Koolker removed the other valuablcs fh>m the window which the
thieves could not reach and In
checking up ho found six gentler
man's strap watches,one ladles wrist
vatch and one dinner ring missing.

The

robbers In their haste

had

over-

looked one real high priced watch
and many other valuables were Just
out of reach.
A Jewelrybox marked Hulzenga
was found by neighborsat the corner of 10th street and College Ave*
i bowing that the robbers had gone In
that directionIn making their. get
away.
As the lights on the car were out
and It was still dark, no descrlptioni
were taken, so police are loft wBb-i
out a clue.
A $2500.00robbery was staged
Grand Haven Monday night and the
same thieves may have worked here.

A

Office Girls

Robbed

Of Their Purses

Police were called Wednesday noon
to investigate a robbery of two purses
from the offices of the HollandChimney Co. The robbery Is said to have
occurrod when a peddler was trying to
St., or Main St.
sell his wares to the girls hr an adIn a small community Ita citizens joining office.
usually know where everybody in
After he. had gone the girls mtened
the village live, but Holland ia be- their I nli-seaand the peddler was
coming a city worthy of the beat In brought Into headquartersbut said
everything and already when some, one ho was Innocent.At S oclock Wedon the street asks where 384 Central nesday afternoon Chief Van
reAve.. Is. not many can say It la be- celved a call from the Tower clock

Ry

tween 101)1 4 16th fits.
building ,and officersfound the
A ohangt Of this tynd will mefca purses In the ladles reet room. About
very little confusion now wh0tT)«$..itM.00 In money uus missingfrom the
took Detroitand bthcr cltlw neveral two purees but other valuable#were
years and untold confuflonto Aband- not disturbed. The young ladles. Mrs.
on the old haphazard numberlrigsys- Harold De Loof.
.•
tem.
Knoll haw their hand bags again In
I recommend that some committee their possessionand police are trygive this matter consideration.
ing to run down the thief.
Respectfullysubmitted,
*
Thos. Ollnger.

nwu

Want To Rezone On
9th and 10th Streets

-

No doubt there will be another
vitation was unanimouslyaccepted zoning fight at the next meeting of
even AldermanLeapple voting "yes." the council. A petition was brought
in to rezone 0th and 10th streetseast
of Maple avenue, to make It a busi-

IN

StationeryPrinted, Don't Want
Name of Street Changed

•
•
• First Ave. to Washington •

as long as they like."
It goes without saying that the In-

CHANGES

•
•

Chy

.

Colonial Installs
Which will win) The dead v
rsttWr snd a chapunJ-cocL
(rotd-runner) engaged in mortal
combat— with the chance* favorinf tha latter. Though the rattler
athkaslike a (lath,thia coura-

ness Instead of a residential street.
There was very little discussion on
the matter, but a hearing will be
given at the next regular meeting of
the councilIn October.
Those who voted against the project were Drlnkwater,Hyma. McLean,

72 Stations

To

Powerful Radio for

I

Broadcast Fight

The Big Fight

The Colonial theatre thru White
Seven radio stations and 05 scat- Bros., electricians have installed a
powerful
radio for tonight when retered over the country but connected
Van Zanten.
In a chain hookup, will describe the turns for the Tunncy-Dempeeylight
'
Dempsey-Tunneyfight for millions of will be
THE CHARTER COMMISSIONWILL
Those not interested In boxing can
radio listeners Thursday night. The
THEMSELVES PICK OUT
nationalbroadcast chain will go on come to the first show, for the nig
HIGH LIGHTS
bout does not go on until 9:30 P. M.
the air, through Its 65 stations, at
9 o'clock, Chicago daylight saving As soon as returns begin to come
Alderman Leapple suggested at
In, and Intermission will be called
time, with Graham McMamee and
the council meeting last night that
The above species of birds are un- be injured.
and the
will stop
Phil Carlin at the "mike."
known In Michigan. The only one
until the returns are all In, after
some provisionshould be made to
The Chaparral cock Is the earnest
The
Chicago stations, with their
found in Holland Is In the bird col- bird of Its size known In America. It
the show will go on as before.
pick out the high lights in the new
wave length and startingtime. that
lection of Con De Free who some kills a rattle snake with ease, and
charterand have them made public.
The machine installed Is a power(Chicago daylightsaving time), are:
time ago received It from a friend In lives on snakes and lizards.
ful one said to be as good as any in
The charter In Us entirely covers
WON, 303.8 meters. 0 p. m.
Michigan.
Arizona.The bird Is a native of
nearly 100 type written pages. At
The Model Drug store has the
WMAQ,
447 5 meters, 8:30 p. m.
least three fourths of this mass of WILL BE ASSISTEDBY MRS. MEYER desert countries and are commonly Road Runner of Mr. Dc Free In a
WEBH,
344.6 meters, 4:30 p. m.
WHO WILL REMAIN IN
found In Arizona Texas and Nevada. show window placed in a proper
copy shows no change. Mr. Laepple's
WGE88, 241.2 meters, 9 p. m.
They are also called Road Runners desert settingwith cactus and sage
HOLLAND
Idea is that It Is useless to present
COUNCIL SIDELIGHTS
WHT, 416 meters, 8 p. m.
for the reason that they will run brush. For the next week at least,
to the aldermen and also the public
Miss ertha Cooper Of the State De- ahead of a team for hours, Just keep- Holland will be able to see a make
; the entire charter for the reason
partment Will Aid In the
ing far enough ahead so as not to (fighting bird.
, that there Is so much
of It that it
Not an Aldermanwas absent.
Rural Districts
would be thrown aside and would
• • •
remain unread. He suggested that
Mrs. Marporie House Meyers from
Rev. James Martin pastor of Third
only the changes be picked out mid
Reformed church opened council
that a campaign cf education oe the branch office of the American
Red Cross will come to Ottawa counmeeting with prayer.
brought about on these.
• • •
ty
for
four
months
to
work
with
tlu
! City attorney McBride suggested
Abel Postmn asked to be permitted
the proper men to do this work, are county nurse. Nell R. Laramer. to
to put building material on Ninth
the men who drafted the charter. put on an extensive health program
throughout the county..
it reet preparatory
to the building of
Tly?y know what changes were made
Mrs.
Meyers
Is a graduate from the
the BenJ. Llevense building. It was
and the reason for the changes and
are
IN
Battle
Creek
Sanitarium
having
repermitted.
the effect these changes would have
COMMISSIONER VAN BRAGIIT OF
• • •
ceived her public health training at
In our municipal affairs.
THE I'AHK BOARD TO
A license was requestedfor a new
| This looked so reasonableto the Simmons College, Boston. Mrs. Mey- HOLLAND MAN LOSES POCKET
BEAUTIFY PLACE
restaurant the application being
council men that they voted unani- ers will live at Holland and her office
HOOK THERE AND IT IS
MAYME BOMERS BECOMES THE
made by Willard Den Houten. v»02
mously to have James De Jong, Ar- will be In the Red Cross rooms in
BRIDE OF MR. BENJ.
Council Backs up AldermanLurpple
RETURNED
the
city
hall
where
space
has
been
East Eighth street.The matter wae
thur Van Duren and City attorney
To Finance Initial
LEMMEN
given
her
by
Mrs.
Van
Duren.
referred to the license committee.
McBride draft this resume embracImprovements
• • •
Miss Bertha Cooper from the State
ing the changes.
Strange
to
say
but
there
are
still
coats in all the lovely
Department of Health will work with
A petition was sent In to the comA simple but beautiful wedding
Miss Nell R. Lammer, the county some honest men left In the city of
place at the parsonage of Rev.
Alderman Lnepple brought up a mon council signed by 18 Fillmore
fall shades. This coat, as you will no| Alderman Hyma brought up a mat- nurse. In putting on ten classes In Chicago, not withstanding the fact took
J. De Haan. pastor of thelHh st.. Chr. matter at the Common Council meet- townshipcitizens and 19 Holland
ter of considerable Importance name- Infant Hygiene and Child care for that the newspapers are filled with
tice, follows fashionsedict and fits the hips
Ref. church, Wednesdayafternoon at ing that required Immediate action citizens asking that 32 street
ly that patent medicine samples were
girls in grades 8-9-10 throughout the accounts of robberies and burglaries. 2:00 o'clock when Miss Mayme Bomnamely the Improving of the grounds placed In passable condition. The
being sent around to the houses from rural schools. It Is to be regretted
snugly and flares gracfully at the hem. It is
It appears that Alexander Pavosll, ers and Mr. BenJ. Lemmen v/ere
petitioners contend that the street
around the new hospital.
time to time, and that he had dis- that Miss Cooper could not give the who some time ago lived near Wavunited in marriage. The bride /ras
The building Is nearly completed, now is a dangerous highway to travel
of black broadcloth and the fur is beige fox.
covered In hla mall box a sample of work to more schoolsbut her time erly visited Chicago and lost a
beautiful gowned In turquoiseblue the work houses and other drosj on on. The matter was referred to the
| aspirin mint tablets. He stated that
Is limited. Following is the list of pocket book containing$60.00 and a georgettecrepe, trimmed with the place arc to be cleaned away rind committee on streets.
In certain conditionsshould children schools who will receive the Instruc- check of $48.00 that was Indorsed
• • •
flowers. The groom wore a blue now provisionsmust be mode for
get ahold of them they might be- tion.
and Issued by the Cappon Bertach French serge suit. The wedding took
Another bloc': is to be paved on
walks
and
drives
and
the
laying
out
come dangerously111 and that' tablets
Ferrysburg.Peach Plains. Borculo. Leather company of Holland.
21st street between College and
piece In the presence of only n few for landscape gardening.
might even cause death. .This mat- Marne (2 classes),Conklin.Parachlal
The pocket book was found on the Immediate friends.
Mr. Laepplc states that he took the Columbiaavenue. The contract was
ter will be gone Into again and withfloor
In
the
Chicago
post
office
and
school, Zeeland (2 classes), HudsonThe groom is a son of Mr. and matter up with the park board and let to K. B. Olsen who Is now doing
out doubt the peddling of patent vllle. Jamestown,New Holland. turned In at the window by an
Mrs. J. Lemmen who reside east 5N ^hey are willing to take charge, but the other city paving.
medicines in that way will be stophonest
man
and
by
a
check
drawn
on
• • *
Bccchwood, Lakewood. Spring Lake.
this city on the Zeeland road. He Is
ped.
a Holland bank the Chicago post- employed at the North Side Tannery. maffp-wo provision In their budget Holland Is to have street signs. The
Nuncla, and Allendale.
last year and consequentlycould not
The purpose of these classes,which master thru postmaster Westveer of The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and finance this undertaking.
committee In charge reports that the
Holland traced the owner of the
are called Little Mothers' League,
Mrs. Dewey Bomers, of 107 E. 18th
The Common Council promised to aluminum signs have arrived and
pocket book.
St., and Is employed at the Superior provide funds for this purpose and these will be placed on standardsat
to help littlechildren.The pledge
Automobile
Mr. Westveer found the Pavosll Cigar Store.
"I pledge myself to the srevice of
MARRIAGE LICENSES
provisions will be made on the park overy street Intersection in the city
had been living at Waverly,that he
They will be at home to their many board budget for further maintain- and the strangers will .have little
babyhood; to do what I can at any
Albert Meerzo, 35. Grand Haven: CoopersvilleP.T. A.
had had a public auction there and
friends at 234 W. 18th Street.
troubleIn findingtheir way.
time to help little childrengrow up
ance next year.
Flora Batentlne. 32. Little Rock, Ark.
the check he had In his pocketstrong and well and fitted for good
Mr. Laepplc suggestedthat the weeks.
Robert Rockwell.23, Holland: Cathbook was endorsed over to him by a
• • •
ill
citizenship".The members are girls purchaser who had bought goods at
drives on the ground be built of
erlpe M. Buecher, 22, Grand Rapid*.
The city treasurer reports that
who want to learn how to take care the auction.
asphaltto match with the streets in
Looping Black
William Van Vranken Burger. 28,
of babies, feed, bathe and dress them.
the neighborhood, and too these $12,132.26 in city taxes remain unOak Park, til.; Anne Van Eerden, 24,
Anyway, Mr. Westveer got in touch
• SIMMER SIGNS OFF FRIDAY • would be less noisy than a concrete paid. He was ordered to reassess the
The Coopersvllle P. T. A. held an
How to prepare- their food, make with
Holland.Charles Johnson. 24. Grand
this man who now has his
Next
summer
tourlsta circling
• pavement.
different amounts agalnest the proHaven; Lillian Baragar. 19. Holland. informal reception to the teachers Black Lake will be able to use the clothes and many things to do to pocket book, money and checks.
•
keep them well. When a member
No doubt the park superintendentnerty on which the owners were delinDick Van Beek, 22. Zeeland; Bertha last evening.
ferry between Macatawa and Ottawa
To those who may be puzzled • will convert the grounds around the quent adding the usual percentage
Mrs. George Leggett,presidentof
has attended four classes she receives
Wabeke, 20, Zeeland. Benjamin J.
Beach when Jcsleks will have Instal• by recent vagaries of the • hospitalInto a varltable park and lor non payment.
Lemmen. 21, Holland;Mayme Bomers the P. T. A., welcomed the teachers, led a twin-motored scow operating the badge of the club. When she
• •
• weather, we wish to convey the • considerable landscapegardpnlng will
19,> Holland.Johannes Dc Weerd, 21, as also did Rev. H. Hoffs of the Re- on a fifteen minute schedule with a attends eight classes and puts her
Coopersville Boy
• assurance that summer Is still • be brought Into play as time goes on. Alderman Postma
Zeeland; WllhelmlnaDc Wett, 20, formed church. Supt. of schools capacity of six cars. A rate of ap- lessons and literature togetherpro• with us and will remain until • This fall however, the generallayout that the requestfor a light on
Holland.Charles Brown, 23, Holland; Charles Velhulsresponded.
proximately 50c per car will be perly she receives a diploma.
• next Friday evening.Then at • of walks and drives are only to be street and Columbia avenue
Minnie De Feyter, 23, Holland.John
Illinois College
charged. • The scow will land at the
• 8:17, eastern standardtime, the * thought of.
granted but that t.he request‘
Mr. Gerrlt Este who left for the Macatawagarage and at Ottawa Just
^>ymes, 25, Holland; Emma B. JohnHolland fair men as a rule are very
• sun will toddle over the equa- • The Holland Sugar Company thru other light in the middle $«i
•ofr, 21, Holland. Peter Brill. 54, Netherlandssome time ago has again above Murphy's dock. The men have
Dr.A Leslie R. Martin, a former • tor, traveling south, and aut.- • C. M. McLean offered to donate the block on that
interestedin the Hartford fair and
Oiind Haven; Gertie Sprlck. 56. t turned to Holland.
not decided as yet whether wood or no doubt many will motor over next graduate of Coopersvllle high school, • umn will put In her appear- •
heavy soil suitable for lawns without at this
Omnd Haven. Earl Barger,22. Grand
steel will be u*ed In the constructionweek. Th^ day and night fair begins Is the newly elected president of
...
• ance; and down on the other • charge. The Common Council acceptHaven; Esther Lawless. 26. Grand FALL OPENINGS — FRIDAY— GAR- of the ferry which will he built by Sept.
27 and runs through the week Greenville college. Greenville, 111.
•
side
of
the
line* spring will • ed Mr. McLean's offer with thanks.
The comr
Rapids.
MENTS SHOWN ON LIVING MODELS them at Ihelr livery this winter. including Saturday.Hartford hat He was graduated from Greenville • center abroad after three • The Council also backed up aider- the city cl<
AFTERNOON AND EVENING, YOU However, next year we can get across, always been known to stage a good college with highesthonors and won • months of retirement. • man Laepplc In the matter of linanc- hour at midcar and all. at any time from 7 u. m. fair. The horse races always attract a scholarshipto the Universityof •
Mrs. Harry Jackson of Saugatuck ARE INVITED.
Ing the Initial expense necessaryto clUen In this vicinity will t
to 12 p.
• many horsemen from Holland.
ROSE CLOAK STORE.
U teaching school at Holland.
Illinois, where he received his degree. \*
take care of the hospital grounds.
to "slow time" at that

BE

MADE PUBLIC

Ito0» bird ia uaually even quicker.

received. »

COUNTY NURSE

LAMMERTOPUTON
HEALTH

show

.

PROGRAM

THE NEW

THERE ARE STILL

SOME HONEST

Of Sumptuous Materials
and Luxurious Furs

LEFT

HOSPI-

YOUNG COUPLE ARE TAL GROUNDS ARE

MEN MARRIED WEDNES TO BE IMPROVED

CHICAGO

DAY

AFTERNOON

$24.50-$150.00

CLATTERING
*

be

Rose Cloak Store

Ferry

To Connect Roads

Welcomes Teachers

• _
EVE

Lake

•

Made

•

•

Head

-

m.

•

'

,

j

TWO

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Conklin,

Ottawa

Carp

County Reports

Money

“Andy Klomp”

Will Maintain the

Three Robberies

I

Nursery

Fish

Officers ore seeking clews to the
identity of burglars who entered the
Impllment store of William Asman of
Conklin. Tires, tubes and cylinder
oil were stolen. The same night the
Another fatal auto accidentIn Ot(Russell Haight, proprietorof the
Standard Oil Co., storehousewas entawa county occurred Friday when
Etst End Drug store, had a thrilling
tered and cylinder oil was taken. The
Wilbur Niva, of Detroit, driving a
experienceMonday night when two
house of A. L. Doane was ransacked Chevrolet coach collided with an
youths held him up In hla store and
Thursday
night
but
nothing
was Auburn car driven by A. A. Mudge
took $43.00 In cash.
missed.
of Spring Lake. Niva, a salesman for
Haight had Just made final preSheriff Fred Kamferbeekand one
the Harblcan studio company of
parationsfor closing, when two well
of the state troopers of Grand Ha- Detroit wa* going west on the main
dressed young men stepped Into the
ven were in town Investigating the road Into Coopersvllleand on the
store and ordered soft drinks and
case. Offleersbelieve that these rob- first long curve East of the city, he
also purchasedcigars. One of the
yeung men purchased peanut* and bers also entered a Jewelry store at endeavored to pass Mudge who was

“Fall

OF P.

IS

exclusive right to rid Black lake of

carp through a contract negotiated
with the state conservationdepartsmall ropllca of Rathbone
ment. The contract runs for the schoolhouse
at Eagle Harbor, Midi.
calender year and probably will be
renewed for succeeding years. The the "pythlan Shrine" which the
Grand Lodge owns and Is preserving
proceed will go to maintain the new
as a memorial to the founder of the
nsh nursery to be built east of city.
order, Justus H. Rathbone. who wrote
the first Pythian ritual while teaching school there in the winter of
1858-69. Is to be shown In Holland.
The Grand Keeper of Records and
Seal had a small replica made of the
headed for Grand Rapids. The two
a$ Haight was busy behind the coun- Grand Haven.
schoolhouse, which Is an exact reprocars crashed and the Impact of the
ts he felt a gun pressed against him
duction of the school buildingand la
collision completely demolished the
a $d heard the command to “stick 'em
a real work of art Irom the cabinet
Chevroletcar and threw Niva quite a
markers'hands. This Shrine haa alrlaed Haight set down the
distance. Dr. Stlckley of Coopemville
ready visited over 60 of Michigan
luts and .raised his hands above
hurried the man to St. Mary's hoslodges In the eouthern part of the
pital at Grand Rapids, but he suchis head. The other youth began to
state, and la now to start on a tour
cumbed shortly after being placed on
The FederalRao.u Commission haa which will carry It north to the
ransack the cash drawer and droppthe operating table. Niva's Injuries given the Chicago Goepel Tabernacle state, and Is now to start on a tour
ed much of the change as he tried
to place It In hie pockets.
were mostly about his head, having a a permanenthome on the air. Be- which will carry It north to the
The robber holding the gun apfrontal bone broken and two fractur- ginning Sunday, Paul Rader and his Straits of Mackinac, and back again
peared so nervous that Haight enes were discovered at the base of the World Wide Christian courierswere to the shores of Lake St. Clair, on a
deavoredto calm him, by telling him
skull.
heard over a different and new sta- schedule already prepared.
to go ahead and take the money as
Mudge was not injured but his csr tion WJBT 389 4-10 which Is about 8
Later on th** schedule will be exthey had the drop on him.
was damaged badly.
lower on the dial than formerly.
tended until the Shrine has visited
Warning Haight In a stuttering J. A. Vanderveen head of the HolHe was taken by the police and
Paul Rader In hla discourse Sun- every lodge In the state that will
voice not to go out of the store unland Furniture Co., received the will be held for examination. Two day did not fall to booat Holland. He agree to carry It on to the next
til they were gone, the gunmen backshocking news at 1 o'clock this af- witnesses, a driver of one of Vyn'a praised this city and ita people, he lodge In line.
ed to the door and leaped Into the
ternoon. by wire, stating that his trucks from Grand Haven, and a far- told of the wonderful welcome that
The shrine comes to Grand Rapids
car which was waiting outside. Tne
brother
Jacob VanderVeen, 548 mer named Nobles, have not given he always receives when visiting on Sept. 20 and will be exhibitedat
druggist however,rushed outside and
Fountain street.Grand Rapids,, had out their statements.Coroner Vande here. He ended up with the slogan all lodges there. This city Is next ;n
saw the sedan speed away. He des- died suddenly of heart failure at 12 Water and Deputy Egbert Beekman fittingIt In hla discourse “I like Holline and the littleschool will be In
cribed it as a new car appearing to
went to the scene of the accident land. I like Holland.Ya! Yal Yal
o'clock noon.
Holland Monday Sept. 2.V
be a Bulck.
He laso told of the great success of
Mr. VanderVeenhad been 111 for and the coroner ordered an Inquest
Members of Castle Lodge, Holland,
Holland police were called and two month with heart trouble, al- which will be held next Thursday In Lake Harbor near Muskegon. In the
will take It to Grand River lodge,
offleersSteketae and O'Connor were
though his condition was not consid- the court house at Grand Haven. A course of the evening severaltelesoon on the scene. O'Connor cach- ered serious.
Jury was drawn Saturday morning grams were received from both Hol- Grand Haven on Tuesday, Sept. 27,
ed Zeeland eight minutes after the
Mr. VanderVeen was bom In Hol- and met In Grand Rapids at the land and Zeeland,statingthat mes- and Grand Haven In turn will take
sedan was seen passing through that land, Michigan on Sept. 19. 1854 and Greenhoe<fe Hatch Funeral Home, sages thru the new station were it to Muskegon the next day.
city by night officer Hleftje.
Lily Lodge of Grand Rapids are
at first was identified with his where Niva's body was taken.
transmittedmuch better and were
The directionIn which the car father. Mr. E. VanderVeenIn the
James Blaln of Lansing and Jjeie heard more distinctlythan before delegatedto carry the small ichool
travelled out of Zeeland was not hardwarebusiness In Holland, he Newhouse, his niece, of Jenlson were
and the entire program was well re- to Holland.
known but It la expected It headed being the eldest son.
killed at almost the same place on ceived.
for Grand Rapids.
Mr. VanderVeen was baptized by the night of Sept. 6.
The men were describedas being Dr .A. C. VanRaalte,founder of HolThe relatives of Niva, whose home
The Women’s Missionary union,
about 19 and 20 years of age. The land, services being held In the old was at 15499 Parkslde Avenue. Decomprisingthe classes of Grand Rapyounger man weighed about 14S Ids.. log church.
troit arrived In Grand Rapids Saturids. Holland and Muskegon In the
and was dressed in a grey suit while Later Mr. VanderVeen moved to day and will take the remains to
Reformed church In America, will
the other weighed about IfiS pounds Grand Rapids and became associat- Detroit for Interment.
hold Its twenty-ninth annual conand was dressedIn dark blue.
ed with the Kent State Bank on
ference Thursday, Oct. 13, In Third
IS
Haight stated the robbers were well Monroe ave.. where he was assistant
Reformed church In this city. Mrs.
groomed and looked as If they were Cashier. He was connected with this
John A. Dykstra of Grand Rapids is
from a wealthy family. Their nervous institution for more than thirty-live
president and Mrs. E. J. Blekklnk of
actions betrayed the fact that they years.
Holland Is secretary.
were amateurs and no doubt they
He also was vice presidentof the
Soeakers at the morning session
have left some clew which will be Holland Furniture Co., of this city
Will Include Mro. John 8. Bussirv
uncovered.Officer Van Huff of tne
John
Kllntworth,
12.
son
of
.’Jr.
in which his brother J. A. Vanderlocal department had Just pulled the
and Mrs. John Kllntworth of Nunlca, correspondingsecretary of the board
Veen Is president.
box at Here Marquette depot and was
Ottawa County, la In a serious condi- of foreignmissions,and Rev. H. W.
Mr. VanderVeen leaves a widow,
making his rounds,having Just been
tion at 8t. Mary's hospitalfrom In- Harper, missionary among the Indione eon Egbert of Detroit, three
at the Drug store.
An order has been Issued by Judge juries suffered Wednesday night ans. Miss Emma Reevertsof the
daughters, Mrs. M. C. De iloer,
Deputy Beekman and Officer BonGrand Rapids; Mrs. William Mtlls, O. 8. Cross on a petition presented when he became entangled In the Kentucky mission and Mrs. H. J.
takoe are working on the case.
Canon City, Col.; and Mrs. A'. Bege- by the county proeecutor, Clarence drive belt of a gasoline engine, which Scudder of India will speak at the
man, Alma, Mich. Also tyo sisters, A. Lokker, relative to the disposal of was revolving at a high rate of speed. afternoon session.
the two cars taken by thevGrand The lad was playing with the
The evening sessionwill be held
4 carload of carp, fattened like Mrs. Anna O. Van Zanten and Miss Haven police In a raid made on a childrenof a neighbor and Inadvert- in Carnegie hall, with Mr. Harper
Cornelia VanderVeen of Holland;
barnyard fowls all summer in a big
three brothers, D. E. VanderVeen, bootleggingoutfit that attempted to ently brushed against the belt. Ills as tpeaker. A missionary pageant
p< i In Grand River near Grand Havand treasurer of the the drive through this port to a boat clothing became caught and he was also will be staged by the young peo«X were shipped Prlda yby Dornbos secretary
Holland Furniture Co., Bert Vandcr with $10,000 worth of liquor.
whirled around at a high rate of ple of Holland. The young people
Bt b.. fishermen for the fish market
The cars were driven by T#P. Kil- speed striking the ground and the will be entaertalnedat a luncheon
Veen of Santa Monica, Calif.,and J.
In Hew York dty In anticipationof
patrick and John Gilbert and were engine.
A. VanderVeen of Holland.
In First Reformed church.
tt > Jewish holidays.
specially constructedto carry on the
He suffered severe bruises and cuts
The union was organized In 1898.
The shipment Is light this year as
illicit trade. They have been turned
A large mass meeting was held at over to the commissionerof public about the head and body, several sea lines.
the carp ftahlnc has been poor, dua
Jamestownwith the Ottawa road Aafety and will undoubtedly be taken broken ribs and a fracturedleg. Hp
to the oertd spring. .. w
commission to determinea way to to Lansing.They are now being held was taken to the hospital by his
Final echoes of the explosives used
provide a concreteroad to reach by the Grand Haven police. There father.
John Kllntworth Is a distant cousin in the World war will resound thru
Saug stuck village la buying an- Grand Rapids. Since the old interhas been no official disposition of of Mrs. Anna Smith of Grand Haven
Michigan this year, Larry Livingfire truck with a pump and urban has been abandoned,
the, the
; vne
e liquor taken. It, too, remains in and Mrs. Henri DeVries of Spring
tank.
stone, agricultural engineering expeople are finding it difficult --- * ihe City HJ1.
Lake. It is the second seriousacci- pert at Michigan State college said
account of the extreme drought to and from the city, where mniiv
o—
dent In this family as some time ago at Lansing today.
summer the village volunteer are employed dally.
a gasolinewashing machine explodsquad has had many calls, not It the road is built,the strip wou
Through co-operation of the federal
ed and Mrs. Kllntworthwas nearly government and the college extensIn the village but the town- be six miles long to hook up wl
'
burned to death. The family Is well ion forces, farmers will have ad opas wall, and this new Ore truck M-21 at Jenlson, and the cost wou
known throughout the northern end portunityto purchase the last allotflva ample Are protectionbe $180,000. Ways and Means a
Goes to Slate Police of Uie county.
ment of war surplus explosives,he
the township.
being devised to meet this, and
explained. There will be 300,000
Its Wall la the preeenilira chief. possible will assist the Jamestowp
State police will receive the exhibit
In blastingtree stumps and bouldArranged by Chief Peter Hansen of
Among high school graduates at pounds of pyrotol availablefor use
the Muskegon police department af- Ssugatuek who will continue »helr ers. and In land clearingoperations
ter the staying of George “Dutch" education at other school* this year generally.
Anderson , there two years ago by are Arthur Coxford and Florence
Livingstonha* charge of orders for
DetectiveCharles Hammond of the Brittain, to Universityof Michigan; the explosives, which will be distriMuskegon department.The exhibit Eileen Kreager, to western state buted by the county agricultural
Includes several pictures of Anderson normal; Raymond Stlllson,Jlorma agent*. Only 15 counties can obtain
In disguiseswhich he affected, his Blaine, James Sheridan,to Albion 20,000 pound cars.
gi^n and articles taken from his college; Anna TenHave, to Allegan
Since the war, 5,500.000 pounds of
pocket*, and counterfeitmoney ob- normal; Mabel Boyce, to France* pyrotol have been uaed In Michigan,
tained from his person.
Shlmer school for girls at Mt. Car- with a saving of $750,000 to farmers,
Hansen displayed the exhibit at the roll, 111., and Marian Edgcomb and State college specialist* estimate.
recent conventionof state police BeatriceBrown, Grand Rapids busi- Orders for the last allotment,which
chiefs at Lansing and at the Interness college.
will exhaust the supply, must be
national meeting last fall at Chicago.
placed by December 1. After MichiThe state police will feature It In the
gan farmers have uaed up the govIdentification bureau displays..
Vernon Ten Cate left Friday for ernment material, they will have to
Ann Arbor where he will study law at purchase explosivesat the commerIt
Michigan.
cial prices, according to Livingston.

A

PAUL RADER

BOOSTS HOLLAND

OVER THE RADIO

SUDDENLY

HI

OHAWA COUNTY
VERY

YOUTH

JUDGE CROSS
GIVES BOOZE
TO

‘

;

AUTO

5602.

The Pike on U. S. 31, near the Port
“Andy Klomp” had difficultyIn, Sheldon road was filled with smoke
making Warm friends at Grand Rap- all Thursday afternoon because of
ids when he unexpectedlyfound him- fire In the dry grass. Farmers plowself broke, while attendingthe G. A. ed some ground and fought fire the
R. Convention.
entire afternoon before It was under
"Klomp" motored to Grand Rapids control.
with Helnle Venhulzen, Dick BJter
and John Van Tatenhove, and being
Chicago schools have been closed
of a liberal turn of mind he Invited
the "gang" In to dinner and the owing to the heat. There ha* also
three others saw to It that It was h been some talk of cutting down
good dinner with plenty of trim- school hours In the Holland schools
should the heat last. Some classes
mings.
When the waiter came with the are still holding sessions on the
check, Andy's hands flourishingly school lawns.
went out to where his wallet Is uenerally located but In consternation
Fred Kempker, taken In the raid at
he found It missing, and the bene- Holland Tuesday night, has been
volent smile disappeared from his brought to the county Jail to await
countenance and he looked from trial In the circuit court In Novemone guest to another and he nays:
"Men I’ve been robbed." His friends ber. He was not able to produce
$1,000 ball. The other members of
took his announcementwith a grain
the party are all out on ball.
of salt for that quartette Is everlastingly getting one over on the
other fellow.
The state conservationdepartment
Pleadingly"Klomp" looked for aid has sanctioned purchaat of the nrofrom the trio but they sternly re- erty of John Van Voorst, near Zeefused to dig down. "Klomp" then nd, for the new bass ponds to be
said, "seriously guys, somebody maintained under directionof the
picked me, and while I don't taro Holland Game and Fish Protective
much about the money that was
taken, there are some valuable pafall on the first pond with a capacpers that will be hard to replace."
His friendsthen knew that there ity of about 20,000 fry. A second iiond
was no Joke and that It was a serious will be installed In the future.
matter. One of the boys without hesJacob Llevense,secretary of the
itation paid the restaurant score association, stated the pond will be
and then the quartette endeavored constructed under direction of the
to figure out who. where and how state commission.The property,
"Klomp's" pocketbook was taken. Ideally located,will be leveled and
They figure that some "dip" who beautifiedflth trees and shrubs.
Several sites have been under concould not help but see Andy gazing
up at the tall buildings while watch- slrinratlon,but the Van Voorst proping the parade might also be possess- erty was consideredthe best for tne
ed with plenty of long green, snd ap- purpoee. The site weet of Holland
parently they were successful In did not materialize as had been expected.

their plucking.

-

FOR BALE— 2

nt

horae. J. W. Robinson. Route 2, o"ehalf.mlla aaat
half-mile
east of Glddly sohool Ll-l*
p* "nvine.
.
3tP-0-i

Tst

Get your Items In

VOR

BALE —

One water tank

wagon and pump

$35.00?

with

ome 10-20

Titan Tractor,fine shape, $r).oo;
one 12-h. p. Hercules Oe* engine,
$60.00; one 8-lfl Hetder Tractor,
Ji*™0 ona Top buggy, like new.
$46.00, V er Hage's Garage,Hudson-

Mich.

vilk,

street.

a

15

FOR RENT- -Downstair* 10$

FOR
182

A

East 8th
jtO. O. 1

SALE — Three doom,, Inoulre
16th St. Holland. q

YOU

are readingthe want ads f Bo do
8,090 other folk*— they read them
ALL every week. If you want td SILL,

FOR BALE— New

2 tube Radiol* II!
Radio with tuba*. Price $10.00. 614
Central Ate.

FOR RENT— Oarage at 47 Qravee?v
Place, near Hope College.
For good Printingcall on us.

FOR SALE— New modern eight room
house with one or two acres of land
% mile south of city limits. Central
Ave. H. W. Tlmmer phone 7133 F?2.

Michigan.

WL

atp^M

Ads-

--Want

— --- o
The annual meeting of the Michigan Hotel Associationwill be held
at Petoskey Sept. 16 and 17. The FOR SALE— Brood sow, due middle of
banquet will be held on Friday eve- October. Inquire of D. H underman
ning at Romona Park Hotel. The farm, quarter mile south of Drenthe.
businesssession and election of offi- C. Kollls,owner, Rfd. 3, Zeeland.9-8
cers on Saturday. Organized winter
sports will be one of the leading dis- FOR BALE— Good kitchen range at
cussionsof the meeting.

fine Jersey cows, fresh
also one young

Dec 21 end Feb. 21

Holland,

Up to this time the pick pocket
has not mailed back the money or
private papers.

FOR SALE — Good 'email peaches at
orchard. $1.00 per bushel. 1-2 mile
from Fennvllle. H. Welder. 4tP-o-tt

Peter Pluim
Teacher of Piano
Ittidlo -II W. 12th Str$$t

Phone

SS01

,

626 State street.Holland, Mich. 3tpo 8

MICHIGAN

-

10

BADLY INJURED

at

Grand Rapids

TO DEI

The Holland Fish and Game Protective Associationhas been given

Guy”

Mr*. Enno Groenvelt,902 Sheldon FOR BALE — Two Ford Ught Delivery
Grand Haven, had the misfor- trucks. N. Wassenaar, 35, East 16th
tune to fall down, the cellar stalra street, telephone
atpog
at her home breaking two ribs and
injuring her head. She la confined FOR SALE — House and garage at
to her bed. Rumors of her having Montello Park. Inquire K3^$ Maple
baan In an automobile wreck were
3tp01
» u
Incorrect.
road,

is

;

s'

( latest Value

Ever
Offered
to Ihe

Women
of

this City/

-

Anderson Exhibit

MR. FARMER
pay you big to
get our prices on our

\

will

GUN SHOT

ENTERS HOME OF

Hexite Sweet Dairy Ration

N0RTHSIDEMAN HOIIAM)
Deputy Sheriff Egbert Beekman
was called to a home on the north

The most critical dairymen are using Kellogg’s Hexite Sweet
Dairy Ration with very

good

results and at a
price any one can afford
to pay.

Give our
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes

shore. Saturday afternoonto Investigate some reckless shooting.

A badly dented bullet from a 22
gun was found lodged In a
bedroom door. The occupant* of the

Phyllis Haver

in

Sept. 21

“The Fighting Eagle"
Addtd Comtdy and Latest Newt

79.50

Thusdayand Friday, Sept. 22 and 23
Lon Chaney In

“3VIoeli.erv”
IRENE RICH

in

Barley and Oat Feed

Fire

The home of Roily Miller, a recluse living near Grange hall In
Granges township,Allegan county,
was destroyed by fire early Sunday
morning. Mr. Miller, who haa been
very sick for some months, escaped

for hogs a trial.

can supply you

with a Buttermilk Laying mash or a mash con-

taining Alfalfa Leaf
Flour for you laying

with but a portion of his clothing.
Among the effect* burned were
two old violins of considerablevalue.
The fire was of unknown origin.
Rev. Henry Chandler will remain In

With

Added Comedy snd News also VAUDEVILLE

it$

155 E. 8th St

Phone

_

2022

45th anniversarygas

too, back of every

Tappan

BIG COUNTRY STORE NIGHT

BETTER TAPPANS —

-«Uo—

tingly expressed in the

is

range h

45 years

-

the ideal of the entire

new Tappan

superior faking qualities

b

y

ita

Tappan organizationis

:

HERE ARE THE OVEN FEATURES WANTED IN EVERY GAS RANGE.

26

TUESDAY, SEPT.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27
Laura La Plant* In

— Even heat

—

“SILK STOCKINGS”

THEATRE

“LIGHTNING"

added

every portion.

— Complete enaAel

Added Comedy and News.

STRAND

in

Sufficent depth for the largest roaster.

’

Comedy and News

linings.

— Removeable enamel oven tray.
— Cast iron oven bottom.
— Wilcolator oven heat control.
You

will find these features in the

new

TAPPAN

gas range.

Grand Haven for another year following a decision of the annual conference Just held at Battle CrOek.
Rev. Candler has been at the county
seat Just a year and during that time

has done

much

for the

Friday

Sept.

Hoot Gibson in

23-24

Saturday

We

will install in

“PAINTED PONIES"

Added Comedy end Serial

Christine Webb and her
brother, Edwin Neal Webb, have
come to Holland from SUverton,Brit*
J*h Columbia, to resume their studies
at Hope College.

Miss

Monday,

Sept.

26-27

Tuesday

TOM MIX IN

“The Outlaw
Added

Wednesday

of

COMEDY
Sept.

Red River”
and

your home

this beautiful

Renee Adoree in “BACK TO GOD’S
Added *€emcdy and News

Thursday

COUNTRY”

W,

range for

complete with top lighter,porcelain leg cups, and we disconnect your old
stove and connect your new range FREE.

We make

a liberal allowance for your old stove.

NEWS.

28-29

FlfKl

$79*50

general

Three years ago Coach Yoat of the
University of Michigan gave the rein*
over to George Little, now head
coach at Wisconsin. Michigan had a
very disastrousyear looting, to Illinois 37-14, with Red Grange running
wild. Here is hoping the new staff
has better success.

fit-

wonderful oven construction and

Added Comedy anil News

church there.

F.B. Christian Feed Store

and rounded corners -—the new
truly a stove of rare beauty. And,
of successful stove building. •

lustrous all-white enamel finish

TAPPAN

MONDAY,- SEPT. 26-EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

growth and Interest of the Methodist

hens.

ita
Range

The Stove of Rare Beauty

WOMAN"

“THE DESIRED

N.W T

Th.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 24- MATINEE AND EVENING

Two Valuable Violins
Are Lost in a

APPAN

Addtd Comedy and Latest News.

“The Wrong Mr. Right”

and our

We

Rod Larocque and

caliber

home, stated that the shot entered
through a screen and passed Into the
bedroom, barely missing a young lad,
who was seated In the room. Two
other lads had Just left the bedroom
and no doubt had they been atlll In
the room one of them would have
been struck. The deputy Immediately searched the neighborhoodand
found two youngstersshooting birds
with the 22 caliber gun. The gun
was taken by the officer and the lads
will be taken In tow because pf their
reckless adventure. The Incident, no
doubt, would have cost a life had
all three lads been In the bedroom at
the same time, and It would have
been charged to carelessness.
Parentsare asked to cooperatewith
officials In curbing this shooting near
the city limit* and offenders will be
seriously dealt with as It 1* a dangerous prtujtlce.

MAM

Holland Gas Co.

PAGE FOUR

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

HOLLAND CITY NEWS 1 Donftld Vande Bunt* of Forest
*1 WEST EIGHTH STREET Qrove
has entered Hope college as a
freshman.

Miss Gertrude Homfeld who has
been spending a few days in Grand
(Second Floor)
Rapids has returned home.
Holland,Michigan
Miss Irene Haan of Hudsonville Mr. and Mrs. CharlesSalisbury and
spent last week with Miss Clara Ree- Forrest SalisburyGrand Haven were
Published
Thursday verts, Pine avenue, Holland.
| In Grand Rapids Saturday to attend
Miss Lada Edner McKay announ- the funeral of their brother-in-law.
Terms fl.50 per year with a discount ces the opening of her piano studio, C. J. Letson.
uf 50c to those paying In advance. at 231 West 9th street.
I Henry Boson was arrested Saturday
Sates ol Advertisingmade known
James Borr, proprietor of the Hol- by Deputy Egbert Beckman. Bosun
upon application.
land Boot Shop, left for Chicago and was charged wltb assault and he paid

every

Beloit on business.
Entered 'as Second-ClassMatter at
Mss Margaret Beach left Sunday
the Postofflce at Holland,Mich., nn*
der the act of Congress, March, 1897. fo; Evanston,Illinois, where she will
lake up her studies at North weave, n
University.

court costs before Justice Brusse, his

sentencebeing suspended.
The Zeeland Are department was
called out Sunday for a roof Are in
the home of Mrs. Steurlng on Central avenue that city. Very little
damage was done however, there was
a tremendous crowd present.
Herb Van Duren and orchestra who
hove closed a very successful summer
engagementat South Hovon have
returned and arc now at th^ b.g
pavilion at Saugatuck, Saturday

-The Federation of Ladles Adult
Bible classes will meet in the 14th
St.. ChristianReformed church, Friday evening, Sept. 30.

The first snow and hall season
E. P. Stephan. 0. D. Dlekema and
Charles Klrchen of Holland returned came down heavy at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning.
from a business trip to Chicago.
Nick and John Pleper left Friday More rain fell In Holland since
for Hancock Michigan to takf in the Saturday than all the precipitation
postgraduateclinic and attend the In ten weeks before amounts to.
State Otometrlcconvention.
Park commissionerJohn Van
Chief Justice William Howard Taft Braght is preparing to put the city
only living ex-presldentla celebrat- parks In order for the fall and wining hts 70th birthday with children ter.
and grandchildren at his summer
Truman Plppel of Grand Haven had
home In Canada.
two teeth knocked out In a practice
Wm. De Roo. age 21, of Borculo scrimmage on the football Acid last
died Thursday at the Holland hos- Saturday.
pital. Funeral services were held
George Schlltz of Grand Haven
Saturday at 1:30 at the family home
paid |1 Ane for allowingfour to ocand 2 o’clock In the Borculo church.
cupy the front seat of his automoAtty. O. W. Kooyers was In Beu- bile while driving.
lah and Traverse City on legal busiRaymond Klaasen, Donald Van
ness. Lnroute he visited tbe 200
acre Bute Park at Interlocks Alsburg and Harry De Vries left last
which is covered with virgin Pine Friday morning to attend the University at Ann Arbor.
Woods.

Ottawa county win soon

receive

nmfrri: i

more road money— chscks for an additional $1,000,000 due the counties
for highway constructionfrom proceeds of the automobile weight tax
will be forwarded In about 30 days,
Prank Pltzgeralu. business manager
of the state highway department,

p

(i
ffl

1

said Friday.

On Thursday afternoonMiss Hazel
Klienhekselbecame the bride of Mr.
Stanley Walters. The ceremony performed at the hopie of the bride by
Rev. Bert Brouwer was a single ring
ceremonywith the maid of honor.
Miss Ruth Maatman, beet man, Mr.
Julius Walters fnd little Mlse Litvina Branderhorst, niece of the
groom as ring bearer. Only the Immediate families were presentat the
wedding and the newly-weds left Friday for Niagara Falls. They expect
to be at home In Overlsel after

Mrs. Herman Vaupell will be host
, to the October circleof the Federated
Abel Poatma local Contractor tvas church at Allegan Tuesday.—Allegan
in South Haven on businessFriday. Gazette.
Grape shipments have started
nights.
B. P. Donnelly of the Dennelly Lester Van Der Pool, Ray Van
from Spring Lake and other north Third Reformed church of this city Oct. 1.
Several
delightful
parties
have
!
otUwR
and Ooodrtch boaU
of the Donneliy-Kelley
Glass Co. was Raalle and Dean Martin camped for
ctlll use^ Its Arst pipe organ. The
In Lansing on business Thursday.
a few days at Stoney Lake last week, been given for Mlsa Iren Robinson of are taking large shipments.Large Instrumentwas installed 38 years ago
Saugatuck
whose
betrothal
to
David
returningfor the opening of college
assignments of the fruit going over
Last Wednesdayevening Mrs. Van
A marriagelicense has been Issued this week.
Cox Webster of Chicago was recently to Milwaukee.Two weeks will see at an approximate cost Of $1,500 and
Der Brink and Mrs L. Hop staged a
for Harold W. Lyon, 35, Grand Rapids
announced.The wedding will take tho peak of this movement with has renderedexceptional service.
Sentiment Is developing for the shower In honrr of Miss Gertrude
and Gertrude Zlnn, 23, Byron Center.
Mrs. Lesley E. Guild returned to place in Saugatuck In October.
Concords at maturity.
purchase of a new organ and a spec- Hop who Is soon to be a bride. The
her
home
In
Topeka,
Kansas.,
MonOut of 381 typewriters used In one
Lightningstruck a chimney on the
Ottawa county drain commissioner ial committee, headed by ex-Mayor shower in honor of Miss Gertrude
of the departments of the British day after spending two months with Me Bride block on the corner of Henry Stersma of Grand Haven was John Vandersluls,has been Investi- A. Van Der Brink. Those present
government 39 were manufactured in her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. River avenue and Eighth street Satgating the cost of a new instrument. were: Mrs R. Ven Der Brink, Mrs.
Wing, and ho aunt, Mrs. Frances urday night. Outside of a few bricks In Holland on businessFriday.
the United States.
Miss Avis Newcomb left Friday for Ninth Street Christian Reformed J. Hop, Mrs. A. Ven Der Brink, Mrs.
I Browning.
being scattered about no other dam- Western State Vjochen College, church will Install a new organ.
J Van Til Mrs. D. Van Der Zwaag,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hatton of
Marlon Sherwood of Grand Haven, age was done.
Mrs. A. Stoel, Mrs. H. Hop. Mn. O.
where she will take a three years
o
Grand Haven left on Monday for
well known In Holland, is entering
The Misses Nan Pleune, Esther course In the kindergartendepartSchaftner, Mrs J. Bredeweg. Mn. J.
a trip to AtlanticCity. Mr. Hatton
Miss
Nell
Jonkry
and
Mrs.
John
the University of Michigan this year. Graham, Helen Jones, Catherine.lar- ment.
Van Der Brink, Mn. J. Van Der
was In MuskegonThursday.
Boeve
entertained
with
a
miscellanHe left last week.
Issen, Ruth Snawden from Grand
Zwaag. Mn. B. Ven Der Brink, Mn
Fannie
Hoekert
of
Holland
arrested
eous
shower
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
• Marvin Timmer, of Holland, 18
Miss Esther Dean ‘NyWhd of Grand Rapids and Grace Irehrkoff from Hol- on a liquor violation charge, has been
O.Van Der Brink, Mn. A. Klein, Mn.
Mrs.
L.
Steglnk
In
honor
of
Miss
years old, received severe cuts and Haven, left Fflday for her new posi- land were the week-end guests of
B. Brandsen. Mn. D. Knoll, Mn. L.
burns about the head when a coal tion as a member of the Western Miss Dorothy Vander Schel at her bound over to circuit court from the Mary Jonkry who Is to be an Octo- Hop. Mrs. F. Koetselr, Mn. J. Altena.
Justice
court
at
Holland.
She
will
ber
bride.
Several
games
were
played
stove he was tending eaxploded.
State Normal faculty. She will be the cottage at CentralPark.
plead not guilty and Aght her case and a dainty three course luncheon Mrs. R. Koetsslr. Mn. H. Zweln, Mn.
' K wm »t Arst feared he would lose c*,Itlc teacher of history at the
8. Timmer, Mrs. G. Lemmen, Mn.
“Cubby" Hulzenga of Holland will In November.
wao served.
"He sight of both eyes but attend- Teachers Training School,located at rtudy medicine at Michigan this year.
Henry Van Der Zwaag. Mn. Harry
Those
present
were.
Miss
Mary
JonJudge
Vanderwerp
Of
the
Muakegon
physiciansstated this afternoon Paw Paw,
•
Van Der Zwaag. Misses Gertrude Hop,
Clyde Gcerllngswill begin a course
circuit court has taken under advise- kry. Miss Nell Jonkry, the Misses
sight would be restored. j Vivienne D’Arkos, nine years of In Mathematics.Dwight Yntema will
Alice Bauman. Anne Stoel, Grace
Sena.
Gertrude
and
Henrietta
Germent the case of Allen J. and Emma
Siam. Reka Walten, Elizabeth Van
Not alone are turkey thieves raid- age, pupil of Dr. Allc D. Zullema, of also be a mathematician while Jay
dlng,
Johanna
Jipplng,
the
Misses
Flltchcraft to close a right of way to
ing Allegan county farms but the the Detroit Institute of Musical Art, Wabeke wants to be a lawyer. All the Lake Michigan beach near White Jeanette and Frances Wllllnk.Mrs. Der Brink, Martha Hop. Contests
were held/ In which Mn. B. Brandsen
latest report Is the loss of 25 chick- recently won the piano playingcon- were graduatesfrom Hope.
Herman Prlna, the Misses Sena Jua- Mrs. O. Van Der Brink and Mn. H.
lake channel.
ana from the coop of James Hoover. ' tcot sponsored by the Retail Music
Born to Rev. and Mrs. Bernle Mulnette, Mabel and Margaret Steglnk.
Mlso Emellne Brlnkert, a graduate
Zwelrs were awarded head prizes.
"There were 1,344 camping permits Trnde8 Association, and was awarded der at Pella, Iowa, a daughter, on
Reka Bransdsma and Mrs. John
Issued at the oval at Grand Haven the flr8 Prlze -a Brand piano,
Monday Sept. 12th. They are well of the 1926 class.Grand Haven high, Boeve. The out of town guests were Consolationprizes were given to Mn.
left Friday for Grand Rapids where
O. Van Der Brink, Mn. J. Hop and
this summer, campers coming from Prosecutor ClarenceLokker and hla known In Holland and» have many she will enter biogeit hospital to Miss Helen Hartger and Miss Cather- Mn. J. Altena.
28 states.Labor day brought 36,000 family left Saturday morning for Nl- friends r.nd relativesliving here. Mr. take a three years nurses course ine Vender Ploeg. both of Grand
A dainty two course luncheon was
mltors as against 51,000 last year. 1 ngara Falls. The prosecutorwill be Mulder Is a graduate from both col- there..
Rapids. Mias Jonkry was the reciserved, and an enjoyable evening was
lege
and
semlnery.
pient of many pretty and useful reportedby all.
Writs of garnishment and attach- back In Holland Thursday In time' to
Rev. A. Keizer emeritus pastor of gifts.
went for 13,370.24 were Aled In clr- hear the examination of A. A. Mudge
The Grand Adult Bible Class of the
Holland
occupied
the
pulpit
of
the
o
cult court agklnst William Lummen of Spring lake, who Agured In the ac- First Reformed church Grand Haven
has taken over the responsibility of Dennis avenue Christian Reformed
hy Albert Bchroetenboer,Sept. 12 In cldent fatal to W. Niva of Detroit.
Mrs. Gcrrlt Overbeek died Sunday Mrs. John Lemen gave a miscellanchurch
of
Grand
Rapids
Sunday.
Allegan
j Mr. and Mrs. William VanderWatcr giving Grand Haven a high class sernight at the age of 53 years at her
shower In honor of Miss Mae
The Willard G. Leenhouts post tome III Fillmore Township, R3. eous
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vanderlinde have moved their household goods ies of concerts and lectures which
Bomcrs who is to be a September
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Brower motored to Zeeland and are making their home will furnish entertainment during American Legion will hold their re- Holland.
bride. Those presentwere Mn. Oergular meeting on Friday Instead of
to Pontiactoday to spend a few days In So. Park street,Zeeland.Mr. Van- tho coming winter months.
She is survived by her husband rit Lemmen, Mrs. Jacob Bosch, Mn.
wltlt Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vander- dcrWater Is the gymnasium teacher
Horses from all parts of Michigan on Wednesdaynight of this week.
and the following children, John, Al- Henry Lemmen. Mn. Toney Stelnfort,
Unde and flmlly of that
In the public school and also an- are at Grand Rapids awaiting the
Four arrests for Intoxication were bert and Joseph at home and Mn. M. Mrs. John Bomers, Mn. Dewey BomMrs. F. D. Bennett of Saugatucknounefer at Station WHBM, Holland races at the West Michigan state fair made Saturday night by the state po- Von Kampen. Pine Creek. Mrs. Albert ers. Mrs. Gcrrlt Alderlng,Mrs Geo.
this week. A total of 08 are entered lice at a dance hall In Hart. They will Teerman. Holland.Mrs. Edward L-kj- Lenten, Mn. John Kolenbrander.
la at the Holland hospital where she radio station,
man of Hamilton and her mother, Mrs. Herman Kolenbrander,Mrs.
underwent an Iftperatlon. The latest At a regular meeting of the Ottawa In tho early clasing events,which, be arraigned before a Justice there.
report Is thaf she Is getting along County road commission held at the with Are open races, complete the
Tony Pauels of Grand Rapids was Mrs. Nellie Grootersand brothers J. H. Dick Terpstra.Mn. JohannesZoerIn Holland Saturday visiting his John T.. Comleluls,Egbert and Uer- hof. A three course luncheon was
nicely. — SaugatuckCommercialRec- court house the budget as prepared week’s program.
brother Otto
Pauels.
Mr.
Pauels
W IviUJIUajr
---- -—
—
• . •
mmwsw has Ht Grooters and two sisters.Mm. If. served by the Misses Jsnnle Terpby the board and committee from
G. wJ.* •-'•viavtssse
Dlekema it*
left
Monday AUJ
for -------Rev. John R. Brink, brother of the supervisorswas approvedand Lansing where he Is attendinga leg- ! JU8t finished a year trip around the Bekman and Mrs. Fred Chrlspell all stra, Jean Stelnfort, Goerglanna
cf Holland.
Henry Brink of Holland and his wife will be sent on to the October ses- Islature and taxation- committee Slobe
Lemmen. Elsie Stelnfortand JeanFuneral was held Wednesday at
Helen Noordewler Brink, commem- »lon of the board of their O. K. Aus- meeting of the State Hankers AssoJohn Du Mcz one of the partners i o'clock at the home and 1:30 at ihe nette Zoerbof.Games were played
orated their twenty-AIthwedding tin Harrington of Holland presided ciation. Mr. Dlekema Is chairman of !n Du Mez Bros, store was taken to East Saugatuck church. Rev. H. M. and piizos won by Mias Jean Stelnthis organization.Mr. Bernard Sher- Blodgett hospitalMonday for obseranniversary , Bkturtlay,Sept. 17 at over the meeting.
fort, Miss Goerglanna Lemmen and
Vander Ploeg officiating.
Grand
| Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dore and son, wood. banker of Grand Haven, ac- vatton. Mr. Du Mez has been 111 for Interment will be in Holland town- Mrs. Tony Stelnfort. An enjoyable
at least two months.
evening was spent by all. Miss BomLake Michigan has proved popular Roch, of Holton, Michigan and Mrs. companled Mr. Dlekema.
ship cemetery.
ero received many useful and beautiThe Grand Haven post of the Forest Ores In Michigan during Friends please omit flowers.
at Muskegon during the recent warm Joseph Dore and daughter, Lorayne,
ful presents.
weather, not only because the breeze of 236 Lincoln ave, Holland, have American Legion has elected the fol- 1926 did damage amounting to twenbrings relieffrom the heat, but due Just returned from a ten day motor lowing officers: Commander, Harry ty-seven millions of dollars which
Mr. and Mrs. Marmus De Fou'V,
to the fact that the water has been trip to Montreal, •Canada,where they Locke, vice commander, William Gla- would Indicatethat this state still
Ar. advertisementIn The Banner,
lac: evening celebrated their 55th
Ideal for bathing.—MuskegonChron- I visited many relatives,they also vial* zet: adjutant, Julius Plelnes; his- has some woods left.
wedding anniversary, at the home -of ChristianRef. church paper would
torian.
Frank
Bishop
chaplain,
Ralph
lele.i -JI ,
j ted many other places of interest Ip
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vlenlng, Miss their daughter,corner 18th and Pine Indicate that a local church is to
Kenneth. Hadley, a brother-in-lawToronto. Kingston and Brockwell, Webster;Anance officer John Robert- Betty Ver Schure, Miss Minnie Ott- avenue. All the children, grandchil- have a new pipe organ soon. Here It
son.
is:
of NicholasYonkman, who has been I Canada,
ing are on a motoringtrip to northern dren and a great grandchild were
"Owing to the purchase of a largJack
working ai) summer on engineering At the Michigan State Fair h«ld
jRck Bos
Bos and Clarence Klaasen Michigan visitingthe Straits and present. Mr. and Mrs. De Pouw are
have raturnt
returnedfrom an extensive tour other points of interest.
Jobs for Ottawa county, has return- Detroit, among those having exhibitshaTe
in fairly good health considering er new organ by the Ninth Street
ed to Albion College where he will . m the horticultural division of West- throu8b the East. While there they
The West Michigan State Fair, their advanced age, Mrs. De Fouw be- ChristianReformed Church of Holguests of Rev. and Mrs. Grand Rapids.Is again In hard Hick ing 72, and Mr De Fouw 74 years of land, we offer their present two-man-,
complete his four-year course this en Michigan fruit growers was Niels were
,,'“rA the
fl,“ "
ual organ, to be carefully recondiHarss of Saugatuck, who was award- Theodore Trttenback of Brookvllle, starting off with two days of bad age.
at a very low price. Write for
Sult againstW. W. Kelker of Al- ed the Arst prize of 8300.00 for the Long Island, they also attended the weather. Racing on a rain soaked
They were remembered with a tioned.
descriptionto Htnnera Organ Cora*
legan county to collect 1940 and in- bert and most attractiveroad -side InternationalPolo game between track is almost impossible.
purse.
pany.
Pekin,
^
terest claimed due qb. a promlMory I stand, and also carriedoff the Arst Great BrlMln and America. They
Rev. and Mrs. Bert Brouwer of
Kenneth Campbell, of Grand Ha:;iagara Falls.
note wft begun this Week by J. Gar- prize of $5.00 for the best plate of
ven well known In Holland,who has Grand Rapids were among the outver Bly receiver for the First national ; crab-apples.Mr. Harss Is employed
Miss Wlimlna Qe Witt, daughter of
Rube Trimip, Garry De Weerd and been attending Kenyon College ,Ln of-town relatives present.
bank through the bank's attorney i by E. H. ;lou:<e on the Riverside Flult Art Vlsset arrived home Saturday Ohio, has gone to M. 8. C. where he
After relating some of the history Mr. and Mrs. Ortrge De Witt. 270
Clare K. Hoffman of
Farm ?f in;s place.
W.
21st street and Mr. Joe De Weerd
night from their two weeks camping will take up his college work this to days gone by refreshments were
and Ashing trip in the Agawa canyon year.
served and an enjoyableevening was son of Mr. and Mrs. John De Weerd.
McKinley street. Zeeland were uniIn Canada. They report that while
spent.
The Van Buren and Allegan county
ted In marriage at the brlde’e home
driving In the upper peninsularfrom
Thursday night, by Rev. Heemstra.
the Soo to St, Ignace at 9 p. m. a granges will hold a Joint meeting
"Pussyfoot"Johnson spoke Sunday
pastor of the 4th Reformed church In
deer stepped off the road Into the In Odd Fellowshall. Allegan, Thursday. The meeting will be called to afternoonto a large crowd gathered the presenceof the Immediate fsmditch to let them pass.
order at 10:30 a. m. Potluck dinner In the First Reformed church of this Hies.
Rev. William H. Gallagher of Al- will be at noon.
city.
The young couple are on a short
legan left Sunday for Boston, where
Johnson described his elaborate reMr.
Elmer
Nulsmer
from
Memphis,
wedding trip and upon their return
ho will receive the thirty-third deceptions in cities of India tcl|lng how
Tennessee has returned to his home
gree In Masonry. The degree will be
children with garlands of Aowcrs will make their home on West 17th
conferredupon a class made up of after spending a week visiting his come met him far outside of the cit- street. Besides the parents and
brothers and sisters, Mr. J. De Weerd
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Nulsmer,
Masonc from every state In the
ies. These honors were bestowed beUnion, with six from Michigan. He 181 East 17th street and relatives cause he is representative of a U. 8. of Holland and Mr. and Mrs. George
and friends In this city.
countrywhich has thrown off the liq- Schure of Grand Rapids were presIs accompanied by his son, Fred C.
ent..
Mrs. Jake Wolfert, 382 Centralave- uor traffic.This Is the hope of these
Gallagherof Allegan.
nue,
suffered
a
stroke
of
apoplexy
countries.
He
described
his
visit to
Dr. and Mrs. Harry C. Kremers and
Thursday and was In serious condi- tbe King of England, saying tbe call
Rev. Harry J. Hager, professor ol
children left Forest ‘grove Saturday
was prolongedto half an hour, the Bible at Hope college has returned
on their return motor trip to their tion for several days. Today she is king
asking him all about how the from a trip to the Holy Land. Tin
home In Urbana, Illinoisafter spend- much improved. Mr. Wolfert local United States did It.
grocer died Just a year ago.
Suggests a Telephone Night for the
trip, arranged by Sir Henry Lunn uf
ing nearly three weeks in Central
The president of the Anti-Saloon London for ministers, teachers, profTony Brown, employed on the League
Park, resorting. Dr. Kremers also
of the state of Colorado spoke
spent several days In Detroit attend- dteamer Alabama, suffered a broken first giving forceful reasons why every essional men and archaeologists, was
Folks
at School
ing a chemists’convention there.— leg at Grand Haven Monday when one who Is enjoying the benefitsof started with a party of 30 men, but
narrowed to 7 at Alexandria.
a hawser snapped and hit him In the
ZeelandRecord.
prohibition— business men. etc.—
The Itinerary Included Engluud
The Grand Haveh Tribune In Its lower leg. He was taken to Hatton should help to keep It and make It Frenoe, Egypt. Palestine. Syria, Tu.k20 years ago column has the follow- hospital and will remain for a time. more effective. In France, he said, ey, Greece, Italy, Switzerland.GerRobert Rehm Or. Haven paid a Ane there Is the headquartersof the wets,
ing: "There was a dead lock In the
many, Belgium and The Netherschool board over the hiring of Eg- of $35 and $4 costs for reckless driving and they have a billion dollars to lands.
bert Winter of Shelbyville, 111., or on U831 one mile north of Ferrysburg. break down the law In the U. 8. so
You can experiencethe pleasure of
Mr. Hager was In the earthquake
Prof. Atkinson of Battle Creek for Rehm attempted to pass a truck load that the great market for European
st Damascus, was at Mt. Vesuvius two
talking regularly with the son or daughhigh school principalat Grand Ha- of peaches, and caught the left hind wines and liquors may be re-opened
days before the eruption went thru
ven." Mr Winter for several years has wheel of the truck throwing it Into In our country.
the cave of Macphelah and Abraham's
ter attending school, although they are
o
the ditch.
been connected with Hope College.
tomb and took dips In the Nile river,
Mrs. A. M. Woodbury, Grand Haven
A banner hangs In the commercial^ The Grand Rapids Press publishes Dead sea, Jordan and Lake Galilee.
far away. Establish a certain nighj of
received a Aylng visit from her room at the Grand Haven high school a column of short Interviewsfrom
Hager says few Christians hare
brother, J. H. Wnlbrlnk, on his re- telling of the winning of third rank old soldiers visiting Grand Rapids passed through the cave of Macphelthe week as Telephone
Night,
In
the
state
commercial
contest
which
turn from California, to his home In
while the G. A. R. convention is in ah. but the privilege was accorded
Pola, Ala. Mrs. Walbring will remain was participated In by the class last session, an Interviewfrom Mr. Dou- the party through special arrangewhere they can place a call for the home
In Loma Linda, Cal., at the sanitar- June. First reports gave Grand Haven ma. 86 East 14 th street.Holland fol- ment by the American consul.
telephone number.
ium there where she Is recuperating fourth place.
lows:
a serious operation.— Grand Haven Bert Brandt left for Chicago this "Veteran J. R. Douma of Holland,
Saugatuck Commercial Record—
Tribune.
morning where he will continue his one of five Holland youths of 18 years
Such a call is known as a Station- toJames W. Duncan who spent his vaMr. and Mrs. B. Deters of Burnlps music study under the personal In- who Joined the 24th Michigan in- cation at Saugatuck.and who had
Station call, and costs appreciably less
and Mix'. G. J. Lenters of Holland struction of Mr. H. A. Vander Cook, fantry In 1865 to take the place of anticipatedstaying until this week
spent Thursdaywith Mr. and Mrs. latlonally known composer and band Ave married men who were drafted, was called home last week to clou-; a
than a call placed for a Particular PerLawrenceBrower, Allegan.During director. He will return every week is attending the national encamp- big business deal at Chicago.He
ment of. the O. A. R. and Is staying motored home In hi* Packard, HI*
their visit a photograph of Mrs. Len- jnd to accommodatehis class.
son. It is the kind of call to make
Mr. and Mrs. WUllarh Bertlesand with his daughter, Mrs. A. DeWard, yacht, the Corebelle.Is stllj docked
ters, Mrs. Deters, Mrs. Brower, and
her son, Harris, representingfour laughters. Betty and Mary Ann, of 1914 Lafayetteavenue, 8. E.
off the shores of tbe dance pavilion
when you are reasonably certain the
"After the lads enlisted they went In the blue waters of the Kalamazoo,
generations, was taken. Mrs. Lenters 31en Cove, L. I., formerly of Grand
person to whom you wish to talk will
Is seventy-nineyears old and Harris Rapids, arrivedSaturday to -be the to a photographer. A picture of an Ideal spot known for Its scenic
;uests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Z. Pant- themselves In their Sunday attlja beauty. While In Saugatuck,Mr
Brower seven years old.
answer the telephone or can be called
still Is a cherishedpossession of the Duncan entertainedfor a number of
A camping party composed of Don- ind, Washingtonstreet, BE, Grand
Aaplds. Mrs. Bertles Is the daugh- old Aghter. Mr. Douma has many prominent city officialson his yacht.
ald
Leenhouts.
Edward
Spencer,
Harto it quickly..
ter of Mrs. G. P. Hummer of Holland. vivid memories of the days of the Among his guests were George Shavris Westrate, Lester Exo, and Gordon
Grand Haven city manager, Paul war and was one of the guards at er. Richard Uwler, Leo Leyendeckcr
Van Ark, Journeyed to the Lake SupLincoln's funeral."
\nd Tom Murphy.
In placing a Station-to-Station call,
erior Country last week and camped Taylor, Is not attendingthe national
for several days on the shores of St. conventionof city managers at Duif you do not know the number, say to
Mary's river. The boys traveledIn juque. Iowa, due to the ammnt of
Miss Geneva Woltman who passed
Allegan News-Members of tbe AlcollegiateFords, had an especially In- vork at hand caused by the building her eighteenth birthday last Thurs- legan County Ku KIux Klan and
the Long Distance Operator, for instance,
teresting trip. At one place they came of the Altratton plant. Fred J. Locke, day, died at the Muskegon Sanihv- their friends to the number of about
upon Henry Ford's old-time ffddler city manager of Grand Rapids, a lum 1 o’clock Monday morning.
3,000 attended the big picnic held
“I want Mr. John Smith’s residence,
Miss Woltman was a graduate of Sunday at Swan Lake. An enjoyable
playing for a country dance. The •'rlend of Mr. Taylor's, Is president of
Holland High school June 1027, She day was spent and a basket picnic
250 Sayre Street, Lansing, Michigan.”.
tourist camps are not very busy at tho organization.
this time of the season, and the woods
Clyde Bradley was taken to the was taken sick In karc;i and could was enjoyed. The famous Wolverine
Be sure that you do not specify to the
are changing to autum colors.
band of Kalamazoo was in attendcounty jail by Sheriff Kamferbeek’s not attend the exercises.
She Is survivedby her parents. Mr. ance and played throughout the day
Miss Caroline Herpolshelmer, nen for violating bis parol while In
operator that she call any particular
and Mrs. Grrlt Woltman and two and evening.
daughter of Mrs. Henry B. Herpolahe- 3rand Rapids. He will be taken back
brothers, Arthur and Cecil, 274 Van
Ployd Moody, a nationally-known
imer, Grand Rapids, has chosen Sept. m Jackson on Tuesday by the officers.
person. A call placed for a particular
Rani to Ave.
speakeraddressed the big gathering
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Karsten of 225
27 as the date of her marriage to J.
Funeral
service
were
held
on
Marcy O'Brien, son of Mrs. Thomas F. West 0th street announce the arrival Wednesday at 1:30 from the home and brought them a strong message.
person is
as a Person-toO'Brien. The ceremony will be per- >f David Prlsman Karsten at 1:30 and at 2 o’clock from the Maple Ave., Harry Stanley, Benton Harbor, was
Person call, and costs more than a
formed at 8 o'clock In the evening at Junday morning, September 18th, at ChristianReformed church, Rev. D. also one of the principal speakersand
he German Deaconess Hospital of Swlers and Rev. J. P. Batema. former a few remarks were mode by the
the home of her mother on Lafayette
grand secretory of the state Klan, a
Station-to-Stationcall.
avenue, NE., Grand Rapids. Miss Chicago, 111.
pastor of this church now of Wyom- former Allegan resident. Religious
HerpolshelmerIs well known in HolMrs. Harry De Vegt, formerly Miss ina Park, Mich., officiating.
services conducted by the Rev. Mr.
land. For sometime she had a sum- 31ara Wagenveld,whose marriage
There are reduced Evening rates on
Intermnt was In Pilgrim Home cem- Piper, of Iowa, were held lu tbe evemer resort at Maratawa Park. The ook place Saturday was the recipient etery..
ning.
Station-to-Station calls, from 7 :00 p. m.
family failed to come this year since >f many beautifulgifts receivedat
o
the home of the mother was destroy- bowers given In her honor by
Flag owners:— American legion has
to 8:30 p. m., with further reduction
Mrs. John Meyer aged 76, of Lakeed in the last Are. The large cottage mends. Among those entertaining for
placed many curb flags during past town died at the home of her son,
was located on Lake Michigan.
her were Miss Gertrude Stroeve, Mrs.
during the Night rate period, 8:30 p. m.
years. The legion feels that display- John, In Muskegon. She Is survived
Mr. L. Smith and daughter, Van Slooten and the girls at the De ing our gloriousflag on a staff Is
by four sons, John of Muakegon, Geo.
Nellie, returned fr6m a four Pree Chemical company.
to 4 30 a. m.
tho best and proper way and the
month trip to the Netherlands.They September 13 was a red letter day cltlaens of Holland and vicinity have H. of Holland. Albert of Laketown,
and Ben of Grand Rapids, and two
greatly enjoyed the tour. They state for severalwell known cltlrens as
given their approval by Installing
the summer there was very cold It marked another year In their life. several hundred of them. Now as our daughters,Mrs. C. Iverson of Hastings, and Mrs. H. Ver Schoor of
and wet. The crops were very good Among those celebrating were Harry
local American Legion Post Is to elect Grand Rapids, also two brothers at
and grain well loaded, but at «U«JV
last the Nichols, Thomas
A ssvsssstMJ ASUt
aiiiCO
Kiel BA1U
and UJames
new offleeru this week the Flag com- Fremont, two brothersat Laketown,
grain started to sprout on the farms Young, well known here who has remittee would appreciatevery much and one sister at Muskegon.
on account of the heavy rains. cently moved to Rochester, Mich. Al
to have all those who have received
The funeral was held on WednesThey left the old country on Sept. 8, Daniels also took that day for his
and creasedthe North Sea to Eng- wedding and thereby had a double flags and not paid to send In their day afternoon 2 o'clock at Up home
checks before Friday. Make checkr of her son. Geo. H. Meyers, sn Wert
land. From there they made the celebration. Bill Kelly of the Tribune
payable American Legion, mall to 20th street, 3rd house west of tha
ocean trip In 0 days and arrived here carrier force also was born on the
Benny Llevense or Ous De VcJes of former Interurban tracks. Rev. J.
on Saturday
thirteenth.— Grand Haven Tribune.
American Legion,Holland, Michigan. De V lasersofficiated.
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Have Monet!
Young Man:
Do you want
“Why

FAILURE

a

or a

a success, of course,” you say.

Then take our advice! Begin to SAVE as
much of your income as you can and keep it in
the BANK. Then business opportunities will
come to you and you can grasp them.
But what can you do

WITHOUT money?

Nothing.

We

YOUR

invite

Banking Business.

Start Saving Regularly

city.

ortl

be

to

SUCCESS,

We Pay 44

NOW.
On Savings

Interest

PEOPLES STATE

i

BANK

HOLLAND, MICH.

Rapids.

at

*****

^

returned

Allegan.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.
Young

Away

-

-

Body by
FUW

American Standards of
Performance and Style
—

at All-

Yoii'va probably heard how tlii» biq new Six was created
by American eogineera to meet modern American motoring
need*— how it introduced u l»i;: new engine, u new and
longer ehaMb and mu n y orig nal feu I urea of design... V ou ve
probably watched it on the Ntrcct and admired the American beauty revealediu it* masterly line* and new hodicz by
FUher . . . Dut why not eonzidrrjimt for a minute, the
really impreutlve fart? Tho fact that tho Oakland AllAmerican Six iz offeredut All-American prieez— at prices
which make itz luxury no luxury at nil
. Come in for a
demonatration of this new American ear! Learn for yourzclf why the All-AmericanSix is winning all America iu
i

zuch

a

vasv

.

spectacularway.

NEW LOW PRICES
2-DOOR SEDAN

l.untliiu

l-llonr

Sedan
SjHirl

•1045
The

Kuuii.trr •1075

Cabriolet

Landau Sedan ' 1 2().)

mnd Finer Pontiac Sit, f~ 15 to f92i. All prim at factory.
Deliveredprim Inrhule minimum luindlinechar tor. tasy to
pay on the liberal General Motor* Time Payment Plan.

Oakland Sales

and

121 W. 8th

Service

St.,

OAKLAND
ALL-AMERICAN SIX
PRODUCT

Warm
E. L.

OF

GENERAL MOTORS

Friend Tavern
LELAND, Manager

COMFORTS
Enjoy all the comforts of home and
some comforts a home cannot supply.
An entire floor in The Warm Friend Tavern will be turned over to those who wish
one or more rooms for the Fall, Winter
and Spring months.
Alt rooms furnished and will include
heat, light, water and maid service. We
offer exceptional rates for these months.

Spend

the long cold winter evenings in

and at the end be assured of a
warm comfortable room.

the lobby

.

evening.

4

•1145
•1145

Nm

known

w

’

.

Home

-- —

American Prices

The

Warm

Friend Tavern

‘

THE HOLLAND CITY
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NEWS

PAQETHSEC.

iupm

New Church

I1IBI.E STUDY IN

FBNNVILLE SCHOOLS

at

The third year

of the course
of Bible study In the Fennvllle
high school, which was started
last year, Is being taken by 71
students, an Increase of 22 over
last year. Five recitation periods are given to this course
each Wednesday. There are 31

IS

TIE BEACH

Wm

girls.

now

'int

*v

MW

Dedicated Soon
The

!.!h,

ilf:

Christian Reformed

church at Borculo has been completed and the edifice soon will be

boys enrolled os against 38
sheriffs
department are running down every
clew that might lead to the arrest of
burglars who entered the Jewelry
store of
Boomgard and carried
off 12.500 In Jewelry.
The burglars haddlmbed on top of
the one story building and had bored
a hole thru the roof large enough to
easily admit one person.
The robbery was not discovered until Boomgard arrived at 7 o’clotk
Tuesday morning to open his place of
business when he first noticed that
the floors and counterswere water
soaked. Looking up he saw n large
hole In the roof and Immediatelysuspected that burglars had successfully
entered and the water soaked stork
was caused by the heavy rain that
had gone thru the hole In the roof
during the night.

Borculo To Be

dedicated.

The

old

church

was

by fire some time ago.
The body of Ernest J. Kuhn, resi- destroyed
Rev. K. W. Fortuln has served the
dent of Chicago was fouund Thursday
pastoratefor nearly six years. The
afternoonon the beach at Port Sheldon. Two Grand Rapids ladles, Miss church Is affllatedwith the Zeeland
Van Strlen and Miss Verschoor,who classla and has about 125 families.

CHILD DIES

have a cottage on the lake, front, were It was organizedIn 1883.
going In bathing but seeing a dark Lacal
object In the water they became
IN
Inghtened and went to the store of
Bert Gebben and asked him If he
would not Investigate.
Gebben round the oo^y in about a
foot of water and pulled it upon the
IS
IN
shore. Deputy Egbert Beekman and
Coroner
Gilbert
Vander
Water
were
One person was killed,three others
are In Blodgett hospital at Grand called and the remains were taken to
the Dykstra Funeral home
Rapids, with Injuries which probably
Because of the badly decomposed
will prove fatal, and a fifth was sevstate of the body, marks of Identifierely cut and bruised last night In
Another little child figured In an
cation as to age were Impossiblebut
an automobile accident on US-131 It Is thought that Kuhn Is about 30 auto accident Thursday, when June
between Wayland and Bradley.
years old. He was fully dressed Derks was struck down at Douglas,
Boomgard immediately called up
THE DEAD
Mich. The accident took place at
wearinga dark gray suit.
the Grand Haven police and then
Baby Elfrleda Scofield, 11 months On account of the water-soaked Wlegqft's corner, when the Derks
took an Inventoryof his stock, find- old.
condition of the contentsof his cock child hurried out of the path of a
ing that at least 12,500 worth of
INJURED
ets identificationat first was difficult. Greyhound only to be struck by a
Jewelry, etc., had been taken.
Earl Scofield. 35, of Shelbyvllle.
A meal ticket Issued by the Union car, driven by Russel Ford of SauA large collection of diamonds had
Mrs. Vivian Scofield, 28. Shelby- Lunch of Halsted Street, Chicago, gave gatuck.
been locked In the safe which was vllle.
Kuhn’s nams and his shirt and
The injured child was rushed to
not entered. Mr. Boomgard states
Edward Calkins.25, Hopkins.
collar bore the InitialsE. J. K.
the office of Dr. Walker at Saugatuck
that the night light was burning
Miss Mary Bamum, 15. Shelbyvllle. One half of a ticket of the Good- and then taken to the hospital.
near the vault as Is the custom and The accidentIs said to have occurred rich Transit company bore the date of
No homes were broken but a skull
was not turned off by the burglars It when the machine, driven by Scofield, August 24, 1927, and It Is supposed
fracture and severe bruises made the
appears.
struck a dip In the road at the foot that Kuhn took passagethat evening conditionof the child very critical.
Burglars also endeavored to enter of a hill as Scofield applied the for Holland or Grand Haven and
Reports Friday noon stated that
the Brukema Hardware store at brakes, causing It to turn over three leaped overboardsometime during the although her conditionwas ImprovGrand Haven during the night. There times.
night.
ed she was still In a critical condi39 Is evidence of boring in two rear The five occupants of the car were Friday morning a dried letter gave tion.
doors and one side window, but the crushed underneath Its rolling out the Information that Kuhn had
robbers made slow progress since weight and were not found until a taken his life being despohHent.
these are made of steel.
The contents of the letter stated he
passingmotorist discoveredthe ma
Brukema apparently scared the chine.
was brought up in an orphanage and
lection of David from Jesse's sons thieves away since he entered his
He summoned an ambulancefrom early In life had been taken Into bad
YEDDNIFORI INTERNATIONAL showed that God lookn not on the place of business In order to ^et a Wayland and after a physicianexam- company . Gettingoff to a wrong start
outward appearance, but upon the gun and some shells, having arrang- ined them there they were brought Kuhn stated he was ashamed tq enheart. David's fidelity as a shep- ed for an early morning duck mint- to Blodgett hospital at Grand Rapids. deavor to get back to the good track.
Of the five. Miss Barnum was the Pathetically he wrote of his good Inherd boy put him In line for pro- ing trip.
tentions and spoke of Christ dying for
Shortlyafter he entered the store only one consciouson arrival.
motion.
bo noticeda large car near by and
Scofield suffereda fracturedskull, his sins and wonderedIf Providence
Lesson for July 24.
the occupants Immediately rushed deep lacerations above eyes and wah would not make some provisionfor
Because David was Jealous for away at full speed.
severely cut and bruised. He icmuln- his case. Kuhn stated he knew it
and trusted In God he was able to
ed In a state of coma early tnls was wrong to take his own life but
simply could not go on with this
overcomeGoliath,who hud defied
morning.
By Rev. P. B. Fitzwater,D. D. the living God.
Mrs. Scofield, who Is the most dan- preying on his mind.
Rev.
Sheriff Kamferbeek Is in communiThe big Macatawa fire will again
Dmn. Mftdj BibU In i tit mt* »f Chicago
Lesson for July 31.
gerouslyInjured of the four, has a
(©. HIT. by WMttrn N««r»pip*r Union.)
skull fracture, severe cuts and bruis- cation with the Chief of Police of Chi- hoM the boards in court soon.
The friendship of David and Joncago and expects Informationsoon reProsecutorHarry Pell of Allegan
athan has become Immortalized In
the
of H!s es and was not expectedto live thru garding Kuhn.
County Is preparingthe criminal
the night. She did not regain conthe world's thought. It was unique
Meanwhile the body will be held at ’ases to be placed on the October
sciousness.
In that It occurred between two
calender, and it Is expectedthat Geo
Lesson for September 25
Edward Calkins also suffered a the Dykstra mortuary.
Church
Everett of Grand Rapids will be tried
men of rival worldly Interests. Jonskull fractureand cuts and bruises
on an arson charge In connection
Through Rev. Herman Hoeksema and had not regained consciousness
REVIEW—
EARLY KINGS athan, the crown prince, knew that
with the tnceno.aryfire at Macatswa
God had chosen David, therefore he and 8. O. Schaafsma. presidentand early this morning. His conditionwas
Arrests
OF ISRAEL
oark In April, when nearly a half a
secretary respectfully, of the fifth regarded as critical by attending
waived his natural rights.
million
dollars In propertyand many
Protesting Christian Reformed physicians.
Lesson for August 7.
DEVOTIONAL READING — P«. 105:
ihade trees were destroyed.
In
Auto
church
filed
with
County
Clerk
The
baby
was
dying
on
arrival
at
1-8.
David knew that God had reEarl Childs and James Eckert are
GOLDEN TEXT— The Lord hath jected Saul and chosen hliriselfto Louis Neumann. Kent county, Satur- the hospital and survived but a rhort
wrvlng sentences, the former In Ionia
prepared His throna in the heavens:
day. a notice It has changed Its name time. It was cut and bruised and
be
king.
Though
relentlessly
purind the latter In Jackson, for plotand His kingdom ruleth over all.
to the First Protestant Reformed suffered a severe skull fracture.
PRIMARY TOPIC— What We Mar sued by Saul, David spared the church. Rev. Hoeksema, former pas- Miss Bamum. who Is a sister of
ting to fire and firing a cottage ownWhen a Ford car goine east on ed
Learn, From Samuel, Saul, David king because he was God's anby Everett.
tor of the Fourteenthstreet Cbrljtian Mrs. Scofield, escaped with minor Ninth street,Saturdaynight, beand Solomon.
According to the allegations, Eveointed.
Ref.
church
of
Holland
It
will
oe
reeuts
and
bruises
about
the
shoulders
tween
Central
avenue
and
College
JUNIOR TOPIC— Teachings and
membered was deposed for having and knees but was Injured seriously smashed Into another lizzie,parked rett Is said to have employed the inen
Lesson for August 14.
Warnings From the Quarter'sLes*
to fire the cottage. CorneliusHoffius
eons.
at the curb, neighbors grew alarmed
When David was made king he views on "Caramon Grace” contrary enough to remain at the hospital.
of Grand Rapids will defend Everett.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR desired to bring up the ark, the to Christian Ref. Church dogmas.
It is thought that the machine was and called police headquarters. OffiMost of the other cases to be heard
TOPIC — Lessons From Samuel, Saul
‘raveling at a high rate of speed at cers Dornbos and Van Huff went to
jrmbol of God’s presence, to the
and David.
are liquor law violations.
the
time
it
struck
the
dip
and
Mila
the
scene
and
arrested
Jake
Ten
Drink
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT center of the nation’s life. Though D. J. Danhof, once denied admisJurors drawn yesterday for the OcTOPIC— Honoring God in Our Lives his desire was worthy, be was not sion to the ministryIn the Christian fact, coupled with the application of of Holland and Elmer Sprlck of How- tober term of court were: Wesley
the
brakes, caused It to swerve side- ard City. The driver of the car Is
and in Our
'
careful to do according to God’s Reformed denomination and since ways. Its speed Immediately turned It said to have left the scene quickly Jackson, Allegan city; George Blaus,
then a ministerin the Protestant
Though the lesson title for the way. Doing a right thing In a Reformed church and pastor at Hull, over and the five were thrown antr his name has not been learned. Allegan township: Forrest Bruth,
Clyde Hamlin. Cheshire;
quarter is "The Early Kings of Is- wrung way is displeasingto God. !a.. was* accepted this week In the againstthe top and sides and then
Both cars were damaged, the Casco;
Archie Flanders, Clyde; Joseph Schucrushed
beneath
the
machine.
parked
Ford
belonging
to
D.
B.
Lesson for August 21.
rael," the great character Samuel
ChristianReformed ministry followuaker. Jr., Dorr; Leonard Lemmcn,
Thompson while Teh Brink claimed Fillmore;George Loverldge,Ganges;
should be Included.A good way
Thougb God did not permit David . ing acceptance of the doctrinesof
u*o
othe*.
to conduct the review would be to to build • bouse for Him, He did the faith. The acceptance was made
George H. Bloas. Heath; Prank McrWitnessesclaim four men were In
by Classla Grand Rapids West.
make a characterstudy of the four something better; He promised
ntsed
Mission Bodies
ganstern, Hopkins; Charles Borljnc,
le
machine
which
did
the
damage,
Mr. Danhof.
few years ago
Sr., Laketown: James Burkbead. Lee;
outstandlug persons of the quarter build for David a house,
mday
morning,
Ten
Brink
and
received a *0811 from, tbfe Coopersvll'.e
David Loew, Leighton; Erpest Went—Samuel, Saul, David and Solo- to establish for him a throne,
rick appeared before Justice Chas.
ChristianReformed church, appearSessions in
*1, Manlius; W. J. Clevelahd, Martin:
mon. Perhaps the most satisfac- does more auft better for us tbtu ed
...
Yen
Duren
and
each
paid
$10.00,
before the examlng session, but
Squire B. Wilcox. Monterey; Archie
tory method of review will be the we are able to ask or Uilnk. ?(> upon pis refusal to conform to the
trio charge being Intoxication.
Police
Carroll, Otsego city: Frank Palmer,
summing up of the leading events
Lesson for August, 28.
establishedthree points on common Women's missionaryunions of the ai'c endeavoring to locate the driver Otsego township; Peter J. Hulzcn.
and teachingsof each lesson. The
Through neglected duty David grace, was rejected.
ChristianRefortnedchurch In Amer of the machine In which the four Overlsel; William R. South, Salen;
assignments should be made a week fell Into temptation and grievously
lea have completed their schedule* n^en were said to be riding.
Henry Jagers, Saugatuck: Ed Mollay,
for fall sessions. Speakers will Inah^ad so that the members of the sinned. By means of a parable NaTrowbridge;Byrou Hlscock,Valley;
O
clude
Miss
Maud
Van
Vessem
and
Thomas Freeman, Watson: Frank
dais may redte without hesitation. than the prophet convinced him
High School
Miss Helen Noordewler,on furlough
Morris, Wayland;Albert H. Jackson,
The followingsuggestions are of- of his sin. Upon confessionto God
from Africa.
Gunplalns.
fered:
forgivenesswas granted.
Dates for the meetings ore: Oct.
The Jury was ordered to report
Revive
Lesson for July 3.
Lesson for September 4.
12, Muskegonunion, First Church of
Oct. 10.
Against the protest of Samuel the
Because Solomon chose wisdom
The Allegan high school will again Fremont: Oct. 13, Holland union, at
people demanded a king, in order in order to Intelligently reign over have a paper, a continuance of the Zeeland: Oct. 14, Grand Rapids unthat they might he like other na- the nation, God abundantlybe- Scholargram. A class in Journalism ion, Alpine Avenue church; Oct. 19,
tions. Saol of the tribe of Ben- stowed upon him wisdom and has been Instituted In the school Kalamazoo union, Second church,
jamin was given as best suited to riches. God's blessings exceed our with J. A. Lampman at the head.
Kalamazoo; Oct. 20, Chicago union.
The paper was discontinued last Third church, Chicago.
till the place.
asking.
year after several years of publicaLesson for July 10.
Lesson for September 11.
IN
tion. The first issue Is expected to be
Because of Samuel’s exemplary
Solomon's first task after bis
on sale Sept. 30.
life as a child, a Judge and a ruler, coronationwas building the temple,
o
be was able to challenge the peo- a privilegewhich was denied to
Rev. J. F. Heemstra. pastor Fourth
Steps will be taken at a meeting at
ple wherein he had ever defraud- David, his father. Because of SolReformed church, has been named
Zeeland Oct. 11 to organizea permachairmanof the annual synodical
ed or oppressed anyone. It Is a omon’s obedience God manifested nent Ottawa County Poultry and Egg
conference for the particularsynod
floe thing when a man In public His presence and thus made the Producers association.
Seven men arraigned In police
of Chicago In the ReformedChurch
life cun be vindicatedagainst the temple holy.
court at Grand Rapids, Monday,
The committee In charge of getting
In
America,
which
convenes
Oct.
11
Leeeon for September 18.
charge of wrongdoing, either In
pleaded guilty to charges of driving
contracts for 100,000 hens is closing
and 12 in Wlnanta chapel. Holland.
automobiles while under the Influpublic or private.
Kehoboam'spride and urroguncy up the final canvass and reportsthe
Evefilng sessions will be held In the
ence of Intoxicating liquor. Three of
Lesson for July 17.
lost to himself the support of the goal In sight. Maurice Luldens of
Third Reformed Church.
these were lined for operatingtheir
Crisp Is presidentof the temporary
major portion of the nation.
Saul's failure brought great sorRev. W. W. White of New York will
vehicles without licenses.Otto Brow1
organization.
row of heart to gamuel The segive the scripture expositions at curb
alk of Holland was one of the men
session and he also will be the prinA dispatch came to Edward B. cipal speaker at the evening meer- to pay a heavy fine.
All but two of the intoxicated drivtraffITviolations
leott living north of the city in Ings. Prof. J. B. Nykerk of Hope colers paid fines of 8100 and costs "arh.
'ormlng him that his brother Alex lege will direct the music.
W. Scott of Fort Collins. Colorado A featureof the program will be the two being remanded to Jail by
Clayton Van Leeuwen, City,
JusticeHarry Creswell. acting Judge
had died.
the laying of the cornerstoneof the
Cut out
}1.00
Mr. Scott was prominentin the new 8250.000 Hope colonial memcrial of police court In the absence of
John Bosma City, Cut out open 5.00
State of Colorado being a member of chapel, scheduled for Oct. 12. Spec- Judge Frank A. Hess, who Is out of
Earl Longworthy, City Speeding5.00
'he State Board of Health. He was ial ceremonies will be arranged for the city.
Wm Baker, Park township, Cut
Thomas Brower, clerk of police
Ylso a leading citizen of Fort Collins, the event.
out
3.00
court, yesterdayreceived more than
being very active in civic affairs.
Speakers will Include: Rev. E. J.
Lovell Pegg, City. Speeding, 10.00
8900 In fines..
Mr Scott had been In 111 health
Ed Boyd. City, Speeding, 10 00 for five months and for some time Blekklnkof Western Theological semThose who pleaded guilty were:
Ed Romanes. Chicago, Speeding,5.00 had been at Mayo's hospitalat Ro- inary; Rev. NicholasBoer, Grand Otto Browlak. 32, 597 Central nvc.,
Rapids; Re?- John Kulte, Chicago:
J. H. Klelnhcksel, city, spedlng 5.00
with
chester, Minn., and had Just return- Rev, Isaac VanWcstenburg.Fulton. Holland:Anthony Van Setters,41, .111
Mrs. Ed Barendse,Zeeland,Not
Cedar st., NE.; Anthony Fung, 52,
'd home when death followedshoit- ill.;; ;isiaei
Elder J. Ter Avest. Rev. John S.
Stopping after accident 10.00
572 Thompson ave., SB.; Walter Velvly after.
>uw, Waupun.Wis.;Elder John
TerBouw,
Eugen Kammeraad,City, Disre22, 1011 Hamilton ave., MW.;
• Mr. Scott was the presidentof the N. Ttomf
mpen, Grand Rapids; Rev. ets,
garding traffic lights, 3.00
Ray Pierce, 41. New York City; AnA. W. Scott drug company,he wo* Henfy Mi
Mollema, Hlngham.Wis.
thony Kaplnskl, 32, 1401 Hamilton
also president of the Fort Collins AbA 30-mlnute period will be devoted
itract Co., and had been a member to discussions and questionsnear the ave., NW.; and Joseph Jaarda, 27,
reaiTcatch
if the state board of pharmacy for clos# of each session. Devotions at of Walker Station.
The two who were unable to pay
in
20 years.
the gvcnlng sessions will be In charge
He was a Mason. Elk, Rotarlan and of Rev. B. W. Fllkkema of Greeu- their fines are Fung and Van Setters.
Walter Velverls, Otto Browalk and
Woodman.
leafton. Minn., and Rev. A. DeYoung
Anthony Kaplnskl were fined 8123.00
Mr. Scott was bom In Holland 65 of Grand Rapid*.
and
costs for driving without state
vears ago and was the son of Mr. and
The Chicago synod represents130
Mrs. Charles Scott for years living chuhhcs. These representthe classes operating licenses.
on East 9th street. The father was of Chlca8°- OrRnd Rapids, Holland.
voting presidentof Hope college Illln01s, Muskegon, Kalamazoo and
The Michigan ten litter contest
from 1878 until 1880 and provisional Wlsoonsln. About 260 delegatesare under the auspices of the Michigan
oresldent from 1880 to 1885 and expected to attend.
State College has one AlleganCounty
oresldent of the college from 1885 to
a number of years the Chicago entry who has made a record to be
1893 when 11! health compelled him Synod has been convening in Hol- proud of and has a chance at the
You begin to play popular music
to resign and death followed shortly
and the local people take a state prize.
afterward.
almost immediately;so simple that
deal of Interest in the public
This farmer Is George KUngenberg,
Mr. Scott had learned the drug meetings.
Holland No., 5. Mr. KUngenberg had
even a child can understand.
trade as an apprentice In Holland
-o -a litter of fourteenChester white pigs
being connected with the Dr. William
farrowedMarch 10th and at 180 days
g. 8. CONVENTIONCIIOKl'S
Van Putten drug store than located
of age or on September0th their
on River Ave.
This method is self taught or
official weight was 3,188 pounds. The
He left for the West 45 years ago.
The music at the next county con- weighing was done by R. L. Helm,
out came to Holland from time to
can supply the names of teachers
vention to be held in Holland Oct. 4 County AgriculturalAgent and a
time to visit the place of his birth.
will be an exceptionalgood feature. specialistfrom the State College.
Mr. Scott Is survived by his widow
who will give you added instruction.
One hundred leadingvoices of the The fourteenpigs were sold to Fred
md his brother E. B. Scott of Hol- city
have agreed to take part In this Kelly, butcher of Holland for 8338.10.
land.
This litter was raised without milk
chorus.
The forenoon session will be fea- and If milk had been available they
In
Thursdayevening'selectionfor a tured with a solo by Mrs. Dunwoody, would have weighed considerably
new member on the Holland Fire De- at the afternoonsession Mrs. Telling more.
the Shifte
oartment.brought about an umuinl and Mrs. Dunwoody will fling a duct.
'ncldent. For the first time In the
At the evening session to be held
history of the local fire department, in CarnegieHall the full chorus will
both a father and son are now serv- sing the following numbers:
LETS CONTRACT FOR 835,ing the city In preventing fires.
"Hark I Hark my Soul," (Shelby) to
000 BUILDING
Mrs. Bernard P. Donnelly of We-it
Mr. Dick Brandt, the son. who v/on be sung by Mrs. Dunwoody, Mrs.
The Llevenae Battery Co.,
Twelfth street Is here shown holding the election last night, will begin his
Telling and chorus.
BenJ. Llevense proprietor, has
\ nine pound Mackinawtrout Taught -•’rvl-"with the old fire boys about
'The Heavens are Tiling" from
awarded the contract for Its
by her recently in the waters of Glen the first of the month.
the Creation to be sung by Mrs. D. B.
new block to Abel Postma and
Lake. The trout, a splendidspecimen
17 West 8ih St.
Mr. Marine Brandt, the father, K. Van Raalte, Gerry Ter Seek,
Phone 5167
Hnbing 6i Hablng at an estimwas caught while Mrs. Donnelly was residing on Lincoln Avenue, has servJohn Ter Vree and c*iorus.
ated cost of 835.000. The block
trolling with a spoon hook at a °d the local department for twenty
‘The Hallehujah chorufl" from the
will be built of brick, two
depth of 150 feet. When the t trike one years, being next to the oldest
Messiah by the full chorus.
stories, and will replace the
came Mrs. Donnelly had a half hour man now In the service. Mr. Brandt
There will also be a Male Quarframe building on the corner of
of exciting sport and but for the steel also Is one of the Captains of the No.
*tette at the evening session.
Nlnth-st. and Central-av. Plans
castingline her friends might not 2 Engine House. The oldest Fireman
The
chorus will meet for only one
are to convert the second floor
have been able to photograph this now in serviceIs Mr. Ed Strexir,
rehearsal next Monday evening, Sept.
Into a bowling alley.
•'vldence.The fish measured32 1-3 who fought fires for twenty six
2
flat the 1st Reformed church at
inches.
years.
7:30 sharp.
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AUTO ACCIDENT

When You
You

Spend

You Earn

All

beyond your income—

live

for

your earning power will not last
forever and

when

it is

it

cost

money to

when you

live

gone.

own way

You want to pav your
are older.

Save

NOW,

with
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for a pleasanter future.
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SHEFTE RAPID COURSE

-

open

a

-

we

cS^p

If

home

is

to have that gripping influence

that holds us secure in life’s most treacherous storms,

it

—

live in homes

must be cozy. Some folks
others in houses.

And

it is

not difficult to tell to which clacs a person
iloes belong, is it?

The person whose
happy, cozy

life is

home

is

strengthened by a

one

that

we

all ad-

mire.

He

is

one that can smile

struggle. He

is

in the face of

a person who

of us with confidence. That

is

fills

any

the rest

the kind of

characterthat we all want to have.
So let’s strengthen our home influnce

we can.

Let’s start with the

all

HEART OF

THE HOMEWhy not have a heating system

that

Is

guaranteed by the

World’s Largest InstaUers of Furnaces

Why

of course

—

Just the thing because

Holland Furnaces
Make “Warm Friends."

Today and

Way

MEYER MUSIC HOUSE

IT

of the

GRAND
RAPIDS COURT

—

“SAY

HEART
HOME

THE

FINED

hr Piano

Play

WITH WANT ADS”

Paper

Popular Music and Syncopation

Come

IT

;

open

PLAY PIANO QUICK

ISAY

- -

HOLLAND MAN

-

*

3^ MILLION DOLLARS

Plan

who

ri

* RES0URSES OVER

WITH WANT ADS”

.

Holland Furnace Co.
World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces

General Offices, Holland, Michigan
522

Branch

THREE

Sales Offices

BIG FACTORIES

s
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Holland, Mich. Cedar Rapids,Iowa Bethlehem, Pa.
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THE HOLLAND CIH
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NEWS

Ing recess, with penalties for viola-

JURY FINDS
WAS ACCIDENTAL

Poles are being removed at the cor- of the city atlll standing la a giant
ner of Washington and Third streets, elm at the poetoffleecorner. Draplte

Allegan will turn Its clocks back day evening at Voorhees hall. About

to standard time again Saturday forty were present and Mr®. W.' H,
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Robbins. Grand Haven preparatoryto chang- the encroaching pavements It has along with Kalamazoo. Mayor Joseph Durfee, acted as hostess.
Jr., of Holland entertained with a ing the sidewalk line and curbs there. found Its source of moisture evident- F. M osier stated Tuesday.
Robert VanDyke, a farmer neag
family dinner at their home recent- One of the poles of the interurban
Cooperavllle, found a bolloon In his
ly In some other way for It looks
line
will
be
taken
out.
Standing
. »i .
ly on Central avenue. The guests
potato patch. A note attached indi-*
Garret Winter left for Ann Arbor
Grand Haven were Mr
on that corner one la reminded that virile enough to lost many years.—
A receptionfor the faculty mem- rated it had been sent from Racine,
Saturday to study medicine at the Mrg NathRnlel Rlbblna. Sr., and Mr. the last tree In the downtown section Grand Haven Tribune.
bers at Hope College took place Mon- Wla., on Labor day.
tions.

LOKKER DEATH

Pag* Flit

__Locals
«.

-

t

^

'

U. of M.
and Mrs. Hpnter 8. Robbins.
The heavy rains have also calmed
A coroner’s Jury, Tuesday noon the heavy breakers on Lake Michigan. The Western TheologicalSeminary
will open Thursday morning at 8
brought In a verdict of accidental A atorm has been running for three 0.cl0c£ The op^ng address will be
death In the cose of LucltflLokker,
given by Dr. Albertua Pieters at
who was fatally InjuredSept. 13th.
Jacob Baar, one-time mayor of scmellnk Hall. The subject will be
The little child, daughter of Mr. Grand
Haven, la visiting this vicln- "The priest,the prophet and the
A murder took place In Allegan and Mrs. Oerrit Lokker. was run
CpUnty near Pennvllle aometlme be- down by a car driven by Benjamin Ity. He Is now a residentof Chi- minister." The public la Invited.
tween Friday and Saturday and the
| Hope church Sunday school teachcflme was not discovereduntil late A. Boss and died the following day
Mlss Ruth Mulder 79 West 15th ers had a meeting Thursday evening
In
Holland
hospital. Eight witflaturc
irday night, when the wonvm
nesses were called and testified re- St., who was a guest of friendsat ftt the home of Dr. Davidson.Offlcers
Otfr whom the quarrel had taken
garding
the accident. The Inquest Decatur, Ind., for two weeks returned elected were: Mr. George Pilgrim,
placftwhen out to look for her lover
8Upt. and Mr. Wolter Ritter as secwas conducted by the Coroner Gil- to Holland Tuesday
who was to take her to a dance and bert VandeWater
prosecuting Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lutz of retary and treasurer.A fine program
Instead found his dead body.
Hartford, a baby boy, John Ewald, for the year’s work was laid out.
Attorney Clarence E. Lokker.
Srlff Ben Lugten states that *t
After a half hour's deliberation September 18. Mrs. Lutz was formerly The cold snap sends straggling
have been a duel to the death the following statement was given by
Evelyn Ewald who taught school here tourists hurrying home. Last week
between an erate husband who’s
the Jury: "We find that It was uc- for several
quite a number were still seen gofriend had been too friendly with his
sldental death coming as a result of
Mrs. Hunter 8. Robbins of Grand ing north thru Holland but the tide
wife.
contributorynegligenceon the part Haven Is In New York city with Miss has turned and the tourist oaiQP
*unday Sheriff Lugten hastened to of both the child and the driver of
VirginiaVen Wle, national golf ex- variety of tourists are trekking
Bt.‘ Joseph where he arrested George
the Ford car. The driver for not pert, who la entered In the women's southward.Highways too are leas
Broadhurst, 40*year-old“Jack of all
not seeing the child and the child tournament at Garden City, L. I.
conjestedthan a week ago.
trades’’ on a ijharge of killing Neushould not have been In the street."
man Oarett,.also 40. a prosperous Fred Bceuwkes was foreman of Rev. Harry Hoffs of Coopersvllle
poultry breeder of Lee township.
the Jury consisting of O. T. has receiveda call to Immanuel
Broadhurst. according to Sheriff Haan, Mart Vander Ble, Bernard church,Chicago.Mr. Hoffs is a gradLugten, has signed a written con- Keefer, Henry Vander Linde and Cor- uate of Hope college and la very well
known here.
fession telling how he lay In wait nelius W. Dornbos.
for his "rival” at the latter'soacheA special event at Hope College this
The witnesses called were John
lor home and chicken ranch; and
Van Wleren, George Bolder, Mrs. Ce- fall will be the laying of the cornerhow, when, he declares Garett returncilia Becksfort, Mrs. H. Rhoda. Ben- stone of the new 1350,000colonial
ed from keeping a '’date" with lira. jamin A. Boss. Clarence Kuhlman, memorial chapel,scheduled for Oct.
Broadhurst at Pullman, he attacked
Stanley Seidleman and Dr. Tappan. 13.
him with a gun. precipitating a light
Miss Esther Mulder of the class of
that ended only when the chicken
1937 Grand Haven high will attend
rancher was beaten to death with the
Hope College at Holland this year.
stock of his adversary’s firearm.
She leaves this week.— Grand Haven
•1 killed him, all right," BroadTribune.
htttat Is reported to have admitted to
. K) .
Hope Collegeopened very ausplcthe sheriff. "I went there to have It
being laid on Washington street, be
rlth him. I had told him to stay
tween Third and Fourth streets, at sachusetts.New York. New Jersey
from my wife, that I wasn’t
to stand for his breaking up
Virginia, several of the aouthern
jme.”
Stores ?nddh?nk/Ttd22Iiirtwill BtBtes’ and many Uom th® mlddl*
By Rev. KUngbtil
Although the Broadhursts, who
« n H
west. Among the new girl student*
have a 5-year-old daughter, have
Last Sunday, Rev. R. G. Kllngbell remain open all day beginning Wea- th t have matriculatedand placed
been living apart for some time, while began his series of public lectures
the husband was working In Water- In the church-bulldiog.
No. 13 East
vllet, they had not been regarded as 13th St., Holland, on "Gods Great stores also will be open Tuesday and der Benton Harbor; Anne bou*,
estranged.
PropheciesIn the Bible." The topic Saturday
Grand Rapids; Anna Buth, Comstock,
With her lover slain and her hus- was Introduced by the sermon on: Fred Ackerly from the carferry, Mich.; Dona Covey, Grand Rapids;
band In jail facing a charge of nuir- "Prophecy,Gods great timepiece." Grand Rapids, was arrested by the PhyllisH. De Jong, Hoepers, Iowa;
der, the woman was said last night to The ApostlePeter says In his second
Grand Haven police for being drunk. Dorothy Ehle, Owasco. N. Y.; Evelyn
be hear prostration.
epistle:“We have also a more sure He Was arraigned before Justice Geerllngs, Fremont; Ethel Greenfield,
It was Mrs. Broadhurst.who Is 35 word of prophecy from the many
Pagelson and paid a fine of $10 and Chicago, 111.; Roxie Haldane, Portand oomely, that discovered the mur- well that ye take heed.”
costs of
land, Me.; Gertrude Hanson, Freeder. She had an engagement to atBut very few people do take heed.
The flag on the Holland Furniture hold, N. J.; Margaret W. Otte daughtend *i dance at Scott lake with
Nearly three-fourthsof our Bible
Oarett Saturday night. When her Is prophecy, but scarcely hear we a Co. building Is at half staff because ter of the late Dr. John A. Otte of
suitor did not appear, she proceeded single sermon preached on the sure of the death of Jacob Vander Veen China, and of Frances Few Christie
to his poultry ranch, where she found word of prophecy fro mthe many who died at Grand Rapids Tuesday. Phelps Otte. Miss Margaret Is the
Mr. Vander Veen was vice president youngest granddaughterof Dr. Philip
him dead, his body lying on the floor pulpits In our days.
of the
Phelps, the first president of Hope
Of his home, bloodstains and the
Prophecy, is "history told In adGrand Rapids will go back to "Mow College both her pwents m well as
general disorder attesting to the vance,”and It Is only God who can
grim struggle that must have taken do this. Many hold the Idea, that time" Saturday night together with {’er I*1)01®1 Rev ^hll‘p ^ p* .If8,
place there some hours before.
they do not need the prophetic word: Muskegon. Grand Haven and Allegan. her, la* aun^
• The woman returned to Pullman, the words of Jesus, (meaning the The common council tonight, no perishedIn the Johnstown flood bewhftre she is employed as a domestic, four Gospels),they say. Is sufficient doubt, will resolve ta turn Hollands ln«
“J*
bark
enters the Junior class,coming from
and notified Dr. H. A. Pepin of her for them. But the question may be clocks
ocks back
Elmer
other ncw voorhees
ome • discovery. 1 Pummonlng asked: What do we find m the Bible
Fred Steketee of Holland, a mem- Hall Btudents are: Cynthia A. Palferlff Lugten, the physician pro- that arc not the words of Jesus? Beber of the Red Cross life saving ser- meI. East orange, N. J.; Anna Marie
ceeded to the ranch. Oarett, he be- cause ’’all scripture Is given by an
vice, has been engaged for the Saug- peien sioux Center, la.; Josephine
lieved. had died from the blows over inspiration of God;" and It was the
the head Infltqfedby. Broadhurst spirit of Jesus Christ. In the prophets atuck swimming pool, and will give R^enburg, strasburg, N. D.; Mildred
with the buU.^it his' slngle-barrc’ed that spoke thqse wonderful things. testa to senior member® for examlna- schuppert. Waupun. Wls.; Marlon
Hons for this branch of Red Cross Ruth smyter. Grand Rapids, Mich.;
shotgun. A grazingwound made by
In the book of Revelation we are
Lillian Smles, Oostburg. Wls.; Martha
the discharge jpf the weapon alone told that "the testimonyOf Jesus, Is
would not have caused death, he the spirit of prophecy." Rfcv. Kllng- Charles Burgess, age 47, formerly Vandenberg, Chicago, 111.; and Lusaid.'
bell pointed out the accw&cy of the of HudsonvllleIs dead. He Is sur- cille Walvoord, South Holland, 111.
Some of these ladles enter advan
In his confession Broadhurst re- propheticword by quoting the first vived by five brothers and one sister.
lated how he had attempted to throw prophecy ever spoken as recorded in Funeral at the home of Dan Bur- ced classes.
invgetlgators'off the scent by simul- Gen Isis 3:16. The Jews could have gess of Bryon Center. Interment
ating a poultry robberyand making known that Jesus was the true Mes- will be In Georgetown cemetery.
It appear that his “rival” had been siah. becauae he fulflUel all prophecA few men and, boys braved the
Freeze
slain by chicken thieves as he sur- 'es of the old testament concerning rolling waves and the undertow of
prised t)>em In the roosts.
him. The prophetshad spoken thous- Lake Michigan Sunday. Breakers
MUng a sack with chickens from ands of years beforehand of His vlr- dashed over them close to the shore
Perils Crops
the
Oarett’s pens, he drove with Oarett’s gln-birth; the place of His birth; His and it was Impossibleto go out
car to a point about two miles from life; His public work; His great suf- more than 50 feet. At Pere Marquette
the ranch, where he dug a hole and 'erlnK: His death on the cross; His the waves washed up on the shore to
Michigan
burled them. He believed thet neigh- resurrection and ascension. ‘And Christ the foot of Sunset Circles.—Mus
bors would notice the absence of U\e testified Himself: “All things must kegon Chronicle.
fowls and conclulfe Oarett. had been be fulflllei.which ware written In
A hard freeze tonight or tom
The West Michigan State Fair at night
done to death by tUtetea
^the-lkw of<Mriees.ahd in the qfs*J»lwill do serious damage to late
In questioning Mrs. Broadhurst its and the psalms, concerningme. Grand Rapids is still up againstbad crops, particularlypotatoes, beans,
Saturday night, Sheriff Lugten learn- •And the scripture cannot be brok- weather.The third day of the fair corn and garden truck, Dewey A. Seebrought only cold rain and hall and
ed the woman sqspected her hus- en."
ly, weather observer, said today. An
band of thwdrtfne. He Immediately Bo the propheticword does not on- consequently the crowds have been extremely heavy frost would almost
began a search which ended Sunday ly spesvk of Christs first Advent; but small.
wipe out the corn crop which has
Mrs. Edith Moker Is scheduled as been delayed by the dry spell.
In the killer's capture and confession. also of our time and the second Ad• Broadhurst probably will not oe vent of Jesus Christ. It shows us hostess at a bunco party for the
arraignedbefore the return of Pros- very plainly how far we have advanc- benefitof the AmericanLegion at
ecutor Harry Pell, of Allegancounty, ed In the history of this world, ami Legion hall Wednesday evening. This
Jewish New Year To
froih a vlslt.-outof the county.It Is what we may expect in tho near Is the first of a series of parties to
thought he may plead the "unwrit- future.
be given for the legloij.
Be Observed Sept 26
Christians should have more of the
ten* law” In his defense.
Mrs. E. J. De Free will be the acIn the mgantligehe Is confined splr|twhich Daniel had. to study and companist at the Ottawa county
Rosh Hastanah, the celebration of
In the Allepm County Jail until he meditate upon this suri word of Sunday school conventionto be held
the Jewish New Year, will be obIs Oallcd on to face Judge Cross.
prophecy.
In this city Oct. 4. Day sessions will served on the eveningof Sept. 30 and
This series of meetings will be conbe held at the First Reformed the day of Sept. 37th In Grand Rapids
Mnued
next Sunday. 8?pt. 35, at 10
church, the evening session at Car- Jewish synagogues. The Jewish New
U appears now that Broadhurst,
charged with clubbing Geo. Garret A. M. In the English and a: 7:30 P. negie Hall.
Year Is the seventhnew moon of the
M,
in the Holland language. The
tth Saturday in Allegancounty,
Freshmen of Hope College soon will Hebrew calender. In Biblical times
topic as was announced, will be:
fight his case thru the courts.
"Prophecy.Gods challenge to all wear their green pots and bows ,a every new moon was regarded as a
Pacing a charge of first degree
Critics and so-called Wise of this custom inaugurated by the student solemn occasionand the seventh, the
murder after his arraignmentMonbody several years ago. The "green" sacred number, was especially obday’ mornlirg In Justice Pldus E. world."
must be worn until the Thanksglv- served.
0
Fish's court, George Broadhurst demanded an examinationand will
Michigan University entered Its
have his hearing In the same court at era of few student automobileswith9 o'clock Thursdaymorning.
out any great upheaval. More stuBroadhurst has signed a written dents remained In the vicinity of the
confessionthat on Friday night he campus In the periods between class
killed George Neuman Garret, a rival es than In former years and study
for the affections of Broadhurst’srooms In the university library had a
wife, Mrs. Maude Walters Broadhurst, larger number occupying chairs than
In Garret’s farm house In Lee townusual.
ship. Garret, a bachelor, was to have
escorted Mrs. Broadhurst to a dance
Charles Smith, a lumberjack of
Saturday night, according to the Iron Mountainwon a bet of $100.00
woman's story to Sheriff Ben Lugten. by eating two dozen eggs an a piece
Broadhurst has retainedPerle L. of ham a foot long and an Inch
Fouch. city attorneyof Allegan, and think. After eating this light lunch,
a member of the state legislature,to he offered to bet he could eat ten
defend him. His defense Is expected more eggs. No one took him up on
to be the unwrittenlaw and self his bet.

d8y8ca6°-

evening
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REV. KLINGBEIL

BEGINS SERIES OF

Quality Service Stores
“Life is never so short but that there
for courtesy.”— EMERSON.

n

A. Caauwe

1 French

Mustard

Telephone 5179
649 Michigan Avenue

3
Central Park Grocery

Telephone 5388
120 West 16th Street

-

Jeilo

Harry Prim

12

•

25

-

Steffens Bros.

Telephone 4186

Cocoa

1-2 Hershy

15

•

.

Telephone 5189
268 West 14th Street

Dyke & Hornstra
Telephone 5336 Corner 18th and Fir$t Ave.

$4.90.

R. A. Schadelee

25

2 ib. Fig Bars

Telephone 2321

128 We$t 17th
J.

&

H.

De Jongh

Hulst

J.

29

1 Certo

Telephone 5108
21 East Tenth St.

company.

Corn

3 Boxes Pop

&Son

G. K.

Coll

2 lbs. Grah.Crack. Hekm’n

286 W. 14th She*
Telephone 2389

35

Kardux Grocery
Telepone 5130

A. VanRy

167 River Avenue

1 None Such Mince Meat 15

Telephone 5278
325 College Avenue

Henry Kleis
Telephone 5298
154 Ea$t 8th Street
L. D.

On

1 Parawax

Robbert Bros.

12

Telephone 5315
168 West 13th Street

Knoll

1.35

1-8 E. A. Co.

208 E. 8th Street
Telephone 5490

Westing & Warner

Farms

-

Everybody’s

Telephone 5379
325 Lincoln Avenue

Henry P. Print

‘

Vanden Berg

Chris Riedsema

577 College Avenu

Hard

Street

Telephone 8273
208 W. 14th Street

25

-

Telephone 5191

^®dua*9

wor,c•

-

and

service.

evenings.

Saturdnv
Saturday.

always time enough

Quality Service Merchants stand for courtesy, quality

.

PUBLIC LECTURES

is

1 Box Walkers Cherry

East 8th Street
*T>Vphone 5510

12*1

39

Chocolates

Schuitmaat Bros.
Hamilton, Mich. Phone 5

Wolfert

J.

380-382 Central Avenue
Telephone 5678

T

Soap

10 Bars Fels

Fred Peterson

55

-

Graafschap, Mich. Phone 7134

he Orange Front Stores

Going After Business
At Cut Rate Prices
Mens Retan Work Shoes]

--

Look

HS”

I

THESE Over!
0nly ' -2*98

Talking

rl

defense.

Funeral services for the victim were
held Tuesday afternoonat his home
In Pullman, the services being under
Masonlc auspices.Garret, who was
widely known In Allegan county,had
served In the United States cavalry
for three years prior to the World
war, and during the war was a machgun Instructor at Camp Grant
time, and later In France.
He Is survived by his widowed
mother, Mrs. Laura Garret, who lived
a mil® away from his chicken farm
on her own farm, and by a sister and
a brother who reside In Lee. The
mother Is prostrated by the tragedy.
She tpld offlcerstoday that the
Broadhurstsspent most of the afternoon with her a week ago Sunday
and that the husband then showed
no signs of being Jealous of her son.
Broadhurst's aged father Is also
broken up by the affair.He told today, of the long acquaintance and
courtshipof his son and daughterin-law, and declared his son had always supported"Maude" and been
good to her. The couple had been
neighbors since childhood.
The house of Garret's chicken
ranch Is
little two-room affair
with S sleeping porch and the struggle between the two men on the Illfated Friday night took place on the
porch and In the yard. A pool of
blood near the front steps bears witness to the tragedy and one side of
the house Is shattered by shot.
The three principals arc well known
an the murder has attractedwldosproad attention.
i I* Q. —

While other wild life Is on the decrease. rattlesnakesare on the Increase In this section. More rattle-'
snakes have been killed In Muskegon county this season than In 20
years. In Ottawa county this Is also the case. -Several have been put
to death near Holland this summer.

Every Shoe

farted

Nels Hars, foreman of the Riverside Fruit farm, Saugatuck, won the
first prize at the Michigan state fair
at Detroit for the best roadside
stand. The prize was $300. He had
several exhibitsIn the horticultural
department and was given a first
prize for the finest plate of crab ap-

The Newest Idea
f I

X

'

The annual tug-of-waracross

BUoJt river will be staged next week
by the Froah and Sophs of

““

29J

mam

Li

'HE CLEMENTS-Jewel has an adjustable
nozzle which gives you Perfect Seal or

conuct with ever/ rug nap —

Claude Buekema of Grand Haven,
went out hunting Tuesday morn-

medium.

ing and returned with a limit bag of
coots. Many other hunters In the
marshes about the city
their

rugs because

It is

long, short

super-suctionis applied to

on

In Oxfords and Shoes.

or

going’ at

10

all

PERCENT

CUT

Good-Year Rubber

Leather

guaranteed.

Neat and will wear.
Shoes!
•

each in the most elective way.

got

Everybody is talking about Perfect

Seal.

Extra Values Children s

brochure on Care of Rugs and Furnishings.

Our Corn - Ease

PricV including
full 8-piccciet
of

attachment*

Six*

Lace or Button

Come

in and see the demonstration and ask for

cures Corns, Warts,

Bunions and Callous skin. W e

Fibre Silk for

1*4475

know

it

it for

20 years.

cures. Sold

FIT

WE CAN
LARGE
FEET.

Ladies.

2 Pair 95c.

Box 25c.

For Plump Feet

Shoes

YES

HOSIERY

a* illustrated

4 colors.

Mens, Boys

5 to 8

&

Childrens

Our Ladies ArchSupport Shoes give
comfort and keep
shape. Price $3.29
Kid or pat., to 5.19

$1.29

Tennis Shoes
Cheapest
Footwear.

HOSIERY
all

reduced.

98c.

Buy now.

ExclusivelySold in Holland hy

Jas. A.

rmmm

Rubber Goods. All

Insist

Children. All new stock. |

I

quota.

URNITURE

We’re After the Cash

We

have a full-line of |
and Betty Shoes for |

Billy

therefore the cleaner for you*
its

Reduced

$2.98

J.;

Vacuum Cleaning

ples.

-

35 turkeys from his neighbor,Fred
Miller of Monterey township,resulted
In his being bound over to circuit
court. Bonds were placed at 1500. in
default of which he was remanded
to.Jhll to await trial at the October

Seal

We

a

The examination of Adam Rasmus
before Justice Fidus E. Fish, Allegan
Tueaday, on the charge of stealing

Mens Moulder- All Leather Shoes-First Quality -

About

Brouwer Co.

DEUR’S CUT RATE SHOE SALE

212'216 River Ave.

NEVER HUSK HOUSE

70 East 8th St.

NOLLANO. MICHIGAN

&.,

i

'

.

,u—

the Holland city
Book* An boxing iuggeit«d by the
tpproachlngDempsey -Tunney fight

Ktmpker will be held at the
county jail until hla case comes up
In October.It Is expectedthe trial of
these four will cause much Interest In
but.

.....

^

news

The problem Is, what Is to be done put up.
of the American Poultry Association, an excellent dinner, and the gueet*
Mr. Tobey stated that the city For three consecutiveyears he was present were the following: ~m,
to keep the business up to former
o REPORTER DISPLAYS
standards?We are here, Mr. Hale folks like the farm flavor of the presidentof the Illinois State PoulW. Van Appcldootti. Paid FredrickP**y In front of Hacklcy Public liBKAUTltVL BLOOM
said, to try and bring out some cooking and the cannery have their try association and he also was the son. Fred E. Drummer,M. J. Kole, M.
brary. The display includesthe folcircuit court.
points that will take care of this cans embellished with the proper first president, serving three terms, H. Knoll, H. W. Tlmmer. John Dc
io* ing volumes: "The Art of Boxover-production.
While egg organiza- labels with the brand plainly maik- of the Illinois Baby Chick associa- Free, J. C. Barense, B. C. Jackson
lnf,M by Georges Carpentler,former
P. E. Davidson who recently
tions have In a measure taken care td. Inorder that there might be a call tion. He is at present running the Jay P. Garlough, Marvin G. 8ml'
* Miss Gertrude Homfeld very pleas{jfnt heavyweightchampion; and
purchased the Hlmebaugh
of the egg situation, the meat end at any time for this brand that experimentalPoultry plant at Glenn and Peter Schaap all qt Holland
antly entertained the members of the
home on Black Lake and then
•Taking the Count." by Charles E.
Ellyn Illinois and Is experimenting A. Van Koererlng.M. J. ;Weerslng, J.
has been sadly neglected. This can be might become popular.
U. 8. W. V. auxiliary Tuesday night at
beautified it, can today show
¥•» Loan.— Muskegon Chronicle.
Mr. Tobey exploded one bugaboo with poultry raising In which egg H. Ocerllngst Henry Oee^llngs, . Wm_
medo a profitable end of the enterthe home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
some rare flowers,one being an
prise. The non-layer and the male about canned goods. He stated Uure laying contestsalso figure.
Janssen.Lee Janssen,Q, De Vries, V;
John Homfeld, West Thirtesnth 8t.
American Lotus bloom.
hens should find a ready market as was no such a thing as ptomaine
Mr. To&ey also has had consider- Ver Hage, John Baar, , L. Hundi£Games were indulgedIn and refreshMr. Davidson has built a
meat producers since they fall to poisoning,and people who doubted able experienceIn the poultry busi- maim and L. Kronemeyerof Z. •inments were served, all present declarlarge Illy pond In his garden
lay. Around here most of the hens this could easily assure themselves ness and he surely knows his stuff land. H. W. Stansell of Howell. Ml„‘b.,
10x18, five feet deep, and has
ing the evening very enjoyablyspent.
are leghorns, and It Is almost im- of this fact by writingto the State when It comes to canning the slack- and R. A. Kimberley of Adrian. M.lch.
The seventy-seventh opening of Miss Homfeld has been at the head
planted therein seven different
possible to find a ready market for Agricultural Deparment. State Board er hen.
,D. E. Hale, G. E. Tobey and Pijank
Hope College was marked on Wed- of the Auxiliarythe past year and
varieties of lilies and all are
this kind of a hen as meat produc- of Health or get Information from
Landlord Leeland as usual served B. White of Chicago.
nesday morning by a program In Car- owing to her leavingsoon for Calidoing well.
these
National
department*
at
Washers. Poultry buyers do not want
negie Gym, which was attended by fornia, has turned the work over to
The American Lotus, a beauthem. They argue that the hen Is ington.
both students and citizens interested others. Last Friday evening the
tiful flower is now blooming.
He stated there was no poison In
email, the meat fiber Is longer and
in hearing the JJev. Albertus P. Broek Auxiliaryheld their meeting In the
Mr. Davidson :s an archiwith age the bird Is tougher and tin, especially not under the new
D. D.. principle speakerof the morn- G. A. R. rooms In the city hall and
tect and engineer In Chicago
they prefer a softer and a more system of sealing cans by riveting
ing. The Rev. Broek Is officialhead presented Miss Homfeld with a very
and spends three days a week
Inside of soderlng.
meatier fowl.
at his summer home.
of Reformed Church educational appropriateremembrance In appreThe poultrymen realizing that He stated that the cans are sealed
work In America and a graduate of ciation of her effortsIn the behalf of
leghorn Is a wonderful egg hen, before the meat Is cooked under
Hope College. He addressed an aud- the Auxiliary. All wish her a pleasant
must now find a way to use her steam pressure and even an otherwise
ience that filled the main floor of tne Journey and a safe return.
meat after her laying days are over. tough hen loses Its toughness and
gym and a greater portion of the galsnd marketing of baby chicks.
A way has been found to market the meat becomes tender. The action
lery', taking as his theme, "How can
The researchman also recognized thfee liens readily, and this will of the food In the container when
we be worthy of our opportunities?"
that there was a lot of "lost mo- benefit a large number of leghorn boiled In sealed cans has much the
In Introducing the speaker. Prestion" so to speak, “and that there breeders.Mr. Hale then left It to same effect as boiling meat In a
ident L. D. Dlmnent welcomedthe
also was a tendency to sell chicks Mr. Tobey to explain the method firelesscooker.
student body of 1927 — ’28, telling how
beyond the educational program. used to market dressed leghorns.
the Spirit of Hope CollegeIs that of
Mr. Tobey pointed out that the
That Is to say. anything to sell them,
Mr. Tobey who has also done a lot canning of the slacker hens and
America as typified by the secrlflclal
forgetting
that
the
buyer
should
also
of
experimenting
in
the
marketing
and determined action of such l .adroosters meant the doing away with
The financialsuccess a young man or. woman will make In life Is
be given the proper Information as of chicks, set forth an admirable cold storage charges. These meat
ers as Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh.
how to care for them In a profitable way of disposing of the meats.
determinedlargely by education. Those poorly educated canHe extended a welcome from the facfowls could be canned when the price
way. A satisfied customer Is the one
He states that all flocks should was low, could be placed on shelves
ulty to the studentsand thanked the
not hope to compete Miccewtfiillywith those well trained.
who has fine resultswhich can only be be graded In a producers and non- Indefinitely In a cool dry place awaitShady Lawn Porlsts for the buttonattained wnen the hatchery man producers class. The hens are either ing market.
hole bouquet each person present
educates his customers In the meth- good layers and ahould live or they
Do not be satisfiedto go through life with the handirap of Inreceived.The additions to the
Canning chicken would solve one of
ods used In chicken raising. This In are not and should be put upon the
course offered by the school of music
sufficientpractical schooling. It Is possible for you to obtain
the
most
vexing
questtons that poulsubstance was the discourseof Mr. market as a meat fowl. When there Is
were landed as placingIt among the
In our Night School u knowledge of those business mibject*
try men must contend with. It would
Twenty-eighthatchery men gather- Franks.
no great demand for meat fowls open the market for a by product
best In the state.
ed at Warm Friend Tavern Tuesday
which give to the possessor so many greater opimrtunltlesfor
poultrymen
should
put
In
a
system
Rev. Broek opened his address with
He gave three thoughts for the
that would mean a large revenue to
evening at the Invitation of Frank
success.
of
canning.
greetings and good wishes from the
poultry raisers,and especially around
B. White, Co., largest firm for plac- poultry men to ponder over. First,
Reformed Church Board of Education
There Is a great demand for Holland and Zeeland a leghorn dising agriculturaladvertising jn the that, a better system of selling
to Hope College. Impressing upon world. Mr. Frank White waa thera "baby chicks" be devised. Second, canned chicken these days, said Mr. trict, this brand of bird that Is sn
Come to our office on Saturday evening between 7 and 8 on
the students the sincerity f the ocpersonally, and associatedwith him that the by-product be given closer Tobey. Hotels and big Restaurants are excellent layer but a poor meat fowl
Sept. 21 or Oct 1. We sliull be pleasedto advise you regardcasion he said, "Many of you come
were D. A. Hale and George E. To- attention. Market the slackerhens, beginning to realize what delicious In the canned state would become
ing a course to tit your needs.
from homes that make sacrifices to bey all of Chicago.
food
canned
chicken
really
Is.
the hens that have served their pura marketable product.
send you here. While going the
The men were not giving this pose, and dispose of many of the Mr. Tobey then demonstrated Low Mr. Tobey mentioned the fact the
round of your studies do not fall U> dinner, they state, for business breeding males, also dispose of tne fowls should be canned, in fact had
P. O. Holden of White Hill Michigan
carry with you a picture of those who
reasons, but rather to give all poul- undesirable eggs. Dispose of these the devicesfor canning and opened sold 4,000 cans of chicken as a by
Night School Opens Oct. 3
have made It poeslble for you to at- try men a better InsightInto thrlr and It will yield an added revenue several cans of chicken that had
product, for $2.00 a can last year.
tend college.”
own affairs,which In the end could to the poultry and hatchery men been put up on the 23rd day of DecDuring
part of the program at
Speaking of the opportunities not help but spell more profits to alike.
ember 1925 and passed the contends Warm Friend Tavern was the showavailable to American youth he told the hatchery men.
Third stop th* leaks in poultry of the containersaround to the vis- ing thru moving pictures many
of a Hindu youth who, when asked
What really brought the meeting raising by curbing disease, stop im- iting guests who fully enjoyed the phases of the poultry business and
why he came to America to study, about was the fact that the White proper feeding and other leaks that delicious
<
the canning of the slacker hen was
replied,"In my land I could get only Co., had sent out a researchman In are caused thru lack of knowledge.
Mr. Tobey cited an Incident where one of these features.
a limited opportunity, but here In the person of Russell J. Hall who
Mr. Hale, the second speaker, stated a small town of 500 where a few
The three men present were InAmerica opportunitiesare limitless." went over the entire poultrydistrict that the greatest hurt done to tne
hatcherieswere located started the teresting speakers. Mr. Frank B
Developing his theme, Rev. Broek of Zeeland and Holland, and after hatchery Industry was over producA. Hoeksema, Prin.
C. J. Dregman, Sec’y
canning of slacker hens. Just before White being In the forefrontwhen
told the students"It Is a great thing >eing busy here for ten days, he
tion. This caused low prices and In he left, the canners there sold two It comes to advertising agricultural
to be an American citizen, but It Is discovereda condition that seemed many Instancesmoney Is lost and
Telephone 5690
DE8T in Bupreme safe
Telephone 5789
car loads of canned chicken to one products.
another thing to be worthy of It. to call for a more modern method of thereforehas discouragedmany hatcomfort on the well apcustomer, and had a ready market
Mr. Hale surely has had some exWe prove our worth by our powers merchandising,proper idvertlsing chery men.
pointedmid-night train.
for all the canned chicken they could periencewith poultry. He Is director
of expansion so take your gifts and
“IBB PEJflNSUUB” with
talents and give them this chance
modem steel sleepers.
to expand.
"Men become great thru hardship
*J: DETROrT*711'8
which tries their best qualities.
KnowledgeIn every case is only
gained at great cost, for ’He that
Thr^mFttM^DayTra^
looses his life shall find It.’ but the
[25*'Atmiuc>sqryl
Leave Grand Rapids 7 HO
presence of knowledge does not Indicate the attainmentof an educaam, 10*^5 am and 5:10 pm.
Caatral (Railroad) Time
tion. There Is nothing more tragic In
Silk
life than men and women with no
appreciationof the beautiful.BeauThe Beat of QttHty
Full-Fanhioned Hoee
ties around us pass unseen If we
At a Low Price
have not the capacity to see them. It
For street, for aport, fof
is not what you know, but what you
Good looking, pare iflk
are. that counts.
general wear — here if ft
hose for every bout of the
"The younger generationIs not in
good looking silk and rtyoft
revolt. They are deeply interested In
day— and priced to economhose, Several colon,
th fundamentalproblems of life.
ically.
/
They are feeling their way to a higher religion and In religion one finds
all inspiration. Let us liken all to the
two seas of tradition. One holds all
Exp. Oct. 8—11304
and never gives forth anything— it Is
60-64 East Eighth St., Holland, Mich.
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate the Dead Bea— while the second flows
Oourt for the County of Ottawa.
In a crystal stream to refresh millions
At a aeaalon of eald court, held at of thirsty people In a distant city. Let
the Probateoffice In the city of Grand us give, let us sacrifice,and then we
Haven In the said county, on the 16th can feel our portion of the glory.'*
day of September.A. D. 1927.
Miss Beulah Harper Dunwoody
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof. sang "Lead Kindly Light" at lha
Judge of Probate.
opening of the service and at th*
In the matter of the estate of
close the audience sang "Dome Thou
Meter De (ioede Hr., alius Peter
AlmightyKing." Miss Martha RobDeGoede, Hr.. Defeased
bins accompanied the soloist at the
It appearing to the court that the
piano.
time for presentation of claims
A coupe driven by Edner Slagh tipagainst said estate should be limited,
ped over Tuesday evening on the
and that a time and place be appointturn at Lincoln avenue and 24th
ed to receive,examine and adjust all
clahno and demands againstsaid de- street.Blagh was blindedby rain and
lost control of the car which rolled
ceased by and before said court:
the Pere Marquette tracks. AlIt Is Ordered. That creditors of said
deceasedare required to present their though he was thrown twenty feet,
claims to said court at said Probate the driver escaped serious Injury receiving only a slight cut. Officer O'Office on or before the
Connor was called and assisted In
rhe
of the
in
Apparel for the
the
17th day of January A. D. 1928
glimpse of “what’s
is all the temptation you’U need!
at ten o'clock In the forenoon,said taking the car from the tracks. A
freight
train
was
luckily
halted
unMiss
or
the
Little
Folks—
all
ready
for
the
Opening
of
the
tune and place being hereby
--**
— Straight lines artfully conceal a
fullness, flares swing jauntily
ed for the examination and adjust-Jtll the coupe was removed from the
Season.
Buyers have gone the limit in preparing Sparkling
aent of all claims and demands right of
In Ohlcego next Thursday are on dta-
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Prepare to Advance
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While You Work and Earn

morsels.

VZZ

25*Anrm)enarJ|

Our Own Hosiery

and Rayon

Jgsyjggs

“where savings are greatest ”

$1.49

m*-

Our Newest Modes
And Featuring Also Our 25th Or

*

appoint-

f

deceased.

against said
It Is Furthei Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order for three successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing In the Holland City News, a
newspaper printed and circulatedIn
said county.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Judge of Probate

A true

copy—

.

.

Harriet Bwart.
Dep. Register of Probate.

Exp. October 29

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The

Circuit Court for the County of
Ottawa— In Chancery
Henry A. Hyma and Jennie

Marla Hyma. Husband and
Wife, Plaintiffs.

wsylMMMMMMMH[|

Our

Styles in Dresses,

Coats and Accessories that reflect Dame

Fashion’s latest whisper

at prices

surprisingly moderate.

a new

building,equipped with
several classrooms, on the east side
of the campus rebuilt from the old
Hope printingoffice. A feature connected with the opening of school
will Include receptionto new students by the college Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A. Societies soon will resume their regularmeetings. The
seniors will elect a new president
owing to the absence of Lester Boesard, who has entered Rutgers col-

25th Anniversary

new”

new

mode, sleeves continue to hug the wrist— but in the neckline is revealed the touch that is distinctly new. The fir|t vivacious
models are displayed for your inspection now.

|

Girls

Derk TJepkema, ageu 84, died last
evening at the home of his daushter, Mrs. John Dykema at 80 East
24th street. Mr. TJepkema had been
a resident of Holland for the past
twenty two years and Is survived oy
the followingchildren:Simon TJepkema. Kinaska, Wls; Dick TJepkema.
Milwaukee, Wls; Mrs. G. Kopplemun,
Santa Barbara.Cal; Mrs. B. De Vries,
Chicago, 111; Mrs. Henry Wlndemuller, Mrs. John Dykema, Holland nnd
Andrew TJepkema of Zeeland.

they are that their residences are
the local PrudentialStaff have been
process cannot be
extendedan Invitation by the Prudential Insurance Co., of Newark. N. J.
It Is ThereforeOrdered that each
to attend a regionalconference to
and all of said defendantsenter their
be held at West Baden, Ind. These
appearance or cause the same to be
local men feel highly pleased as this
entered In said cause within three
was extended to nine men
months from the date of this order, Invitation
out of 58 of the Grand Rapids disand that a copy pf this order be published In the Holland City News, in trict who have written the largest
accordance with the statuteIn such volume of business and have obtained the best all around record for the
case made and provided.

unknown, and that
•erved upon tbepi.

The
The Approved Style For
Fall and Winter
School girl*, butineM

past eighteen montrs.

They

left

new

display of clever
of you

I Coat*

to

AtOurFamous Prices

women and housewives —

------ -O

--

Another hall storm visited Halland Wednesday morning.
Four persons who were arrested
week In liquor raids staged by
and county officers, were bound

last
city

over to circuit court Tuesday afternoon after examinations had been
held before Justice Chas K. Van
Duren.
Marvin Brouwer and Fred Kempker waived examinations but the
cases of Mrs. Van Andel and Ira
Wyrick were heard.
A large crowd packed the oourt
room but little evidence was Introduced. Wyrick and Mrs. Van Andel
were not called to testify but officers Cramer and Beekman. with
T direction,containing
chemist Van Zoeren and Vem Dickone acre of land, more or less.
erson were questionedby prosecutor,
FRED T. MILES,
ClarenceE. Lokker.
Attorneyfor Plaintiff.
Wyrick, Brouwer and Mrs. Van
Address: Holland,Michigan, Andel furnished the necessaryball,

in this

'At

w

wear everyday— and distinctivemod-

els that will take a

And the Prices Find Favor
With Mothers, Too

Styles

Here are coats for every girl— etch
one full of style and packed with the
service that goes with splendid materials and good workmanship.

polaires still popular
to the cozy

Warm Fort
is

From a Complete
Stock

Smooth suede-likematerials are a

smart place anywhere.

Fancy Novelties, Plain Materials

The sport coat

Selection

Suedes, Bolivia*, Polaires
favorite this season — bolivias and

—

Make Your

coats there are several for each

—

'l

fur collars add;

warmth of these coats.
Every Coat a
Charming Style!

belted and fashioned

of novelty mixture#— dress coats are
especiallysmart from smooth suede

v

/

mixtures and bolivia. Flatteringfur
collars are

shown on

practically every

%

garment.

Wednesdayevening and return next
Monday.

Love To Shop In This Store For

NEW COATS

lege.

ot^Jf

Circuit Judge
The above entitled case Involves the
title to certain real estate situated in
the Township of Park, County of Ottawa and Bute of Michigan, and described as follows to- wit:
All that part of the northwest
quarter of the northeastquarter
of Section Nine, Township Five
North, Range Sixteen west, which
lies east of the highway running
north and eouth. Just east of the
north and south quarter line of
eald section,containing thirty-six
acres of land, more or lees.
Also, all that part of the north
one-half of the northwestquarter
of the northeastquarter of Section Nine, Township Plve North,
of Range Sixteen west, lying and
it of the highway runthrough the west part of
subdivision In northerlyand

A

Anniversary Yea:

into the

''

— vs.—
Butler R. Platt, William
I^ons. John Coateworth.
David M. Mattheus,Charles
M. Munroe, wife If any of
Harris Smith, wife If any of
JOaeph W. Smith, Thomas
Lariman. George Metz. Jr.,
Henry D Poet, wife If any of
George H. Nash. Albert F.
Hungerford. Menke DykForty-nine grandchildrenand
huls, Thomas Conly. and
twenty-nine great-grandchildren
also
their wives If any, and Wilsurvivethe aged man.
liam Chapman and wife.
Funeral services will be held Friday
Prances Lilly,Defendants.
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the
Case pending In the Circuit Court home of Mr. and Mrs. John Dykema,
la Chancery for the County of Otta- 80 East 24th street, the Rev. L.
wa this 10th day of September. 1927. Veltkamp officiating.
Present, Hon. Orlen 8. Cross, Circuit
Friends are asked to kindly omit
Judge.
flowers.
It appearing by affidaviton file In
this case that none of the defendants
aft residents of the state of Michigan
J. Wiersma and H. B. Swlerlngaof

ORIEN 8. CROSS.

Woman,

Modish

for
Fall
*

Autumn

Hope College will provide better
accomodationsthrough completion
of

New

Newest

Silver

J

98c

Pockets — Balt* — Collars-—*'*

*

Cuffs
So

— New Treatments!

many new

details are

shown on

ihese splendid coats that

you must

them

charm—

to appreciatetheir

and interlined for

Our Prices Range From

lined

comfort.

all winter

W omen —

$1475
)«

see

Misses

to

— Juniors

$39.75

Coats for 2 to 16 Year

OMs

v

ml
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Lot
*
31 5 15
PROPOSED LATERAL SEWER
11326— Exp Oct. 1
Expiree Sept. 24
Exp. Nov. 8
Lot 366-369-370 31 5 15
MORTOAGI SALE
West 21st Street Between Maple and STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Lot 371
31 5 15
SALE
CONTRACT
* Oil Mixed CoMreta Stave,'
Pine Avenues
Lot 372
Court for the County of Ottawa.
31 5 15
. Government apeclfl o a
1 o n a. i
Default having been made in the
Lot
373
31
5
15
At
a
session
of
said
court,
held
at
[
Moisture
end
•
acid
proof.
|
WHEREAS
default
has
been mads
la hereby glren. That I. Henconditions of a certain mortgage
City of Holland, Mich.
31 6 15
the Probate Office in the city of
Early order dlecount.
In the payment of the moneys secured
rj Stenema, County Drain Commla- Lot 374
signed and executed by Norman D.
Made
la
Kalamasoo.
31 5 15
Grand Haven In the said county on the
aioner of the County of Ottawa, State Lot 375
by mortgage dated the 17th day of
Holt and Louisa Holt, his wife, to
City Clerk's Office,Sept. 9, 1927.
Bend for Folder.
10th day of September A. D. 1927.
31 5 15
of Michigan will on the 36th day of Lot 370-377
September. A. D. 1924, executed by
'Joseph Rowan on January 26, 1928.
THE SMITH SILO COMPANY
Present:
Hon
James
J.
Danhof,
September A. D. 1M7, at the Montello Lugers Addition
Marvin Hoffman and HenriettaHoffNotice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate.
. A. D. and recorded In the office of the
I
KaUmaioe,Mlrhlcaa •
to City of Holland
man of Zeeland, Ottawa Co., MichPart School In the Townahlp of Hol1401 Merrill
Dial $4M<
Common councilof the City of Hol- In the Matter of the Estate of
I register of deeds for Ottawa county,
HollindHonnm’t
i an. to the First SUM Bank of
county of Ottawa at B Lot 73-106-107 31 5 15
land at a session held Wednesday.
I Michigan,
February 10, 1925
Gerrlt Van Haurten,Deceased
31 6 15
land. Michigan, which Said
o clock In the forenoon, of that day, Lot 74
Sept. 7. 1927, adopted the following
'A. D. In Liber 137 of mortgages,on
It appearing to the court that the
.A
7th
HolliBd,Mlch.
was recorded In the office of ths 1 _
proceed to receive blda for the con- Lot 75
31 5 15
resolutions:
page 126, which mortgage was assigntime
for
presentation
claims prime AUCTION OF large
WI274
31 5 15
H ter of Deed s of Ottawa County, Mkft*
atructlonof a certain Drain known Lot 76
Resolved,that a lateral sewer be against said estate should be limited,
ed to Lucas Smith on December28,
31 5 15
! Igan on the 22nd day of Septamliisr
designated at "Montello Park Lot 77
constructedIn West 21st street be- and that a time and place be ap1926; said assignment being recorded
31 5 15
; | A D., 1924 at 0:60 o'clock, A. If., tn
Drain located and eatabllehed In the Lot 78
tween Maple and Pine aveunes,that pointed to receive, examine and adIn the office of the Register of Deeds
31 5 15
Townahlp of Holland and In said LoW 79
' Liber 134 of Mortgages on page 884,
raid lateral sewer be laid at the depth just all claims and demands against ‘ Public auction sale of 160 acres of on June 23, 1927 A. D. in Liber 143 of
count*.
Lot 80
31 5 15
; and
and
grade and of the dimensions said deceased
before said farm lana with large barn and about mortgages,on page 81,
which
31 5 15
30 acres of woods, mixed soil, running
Bald drain la divided Into three sec- Lot 81
prescribed In the diagram, plan and court;
mortgage
there is claimed to be due
tions as follows, each sectionhaving Lot 82
31 5 15
water most of the time. Nicely locatWHEREAS it is agreed
said
It Is Ordered, That creditors of said
profile and In the mariner required
31 5 15
the average depth and width as set Lot 83
ed In section 5-4*14 In Overlsel town- at the date of this notice for prinmortgage that If the Interest or any
by
the
specification* for same pro- deceasedare required to present their
cipal
and
Interest
the
sum
of
Five
forth: All stations are 100 feet apart. Lot 84
31 5 15
ship 4 1-2 miles from city of Zeeland.
port of the principal sum stipulated
visionally adopted by the common claims to said court at said Probate (3 miles south, one mile east then 1-2 Hundred Seventy-Six dollars and
Section No. 1 beginning at station Lot 85-87
31 5 15
in said mortgage to be paid, shall recouncilof the city of Holland,Sept. office on or before the
Fifty cents ($676.60) and the statu0-00 at the lower end of said drain Lot 80
31 5 15
mile south).
main unpaid lor the space of thirty
17th day of January A. D. 1928
7. 1927, and now on file In the office
31 5 15
Said land will be offered for sale tory attorneyfee as providedIn said
and extendingto station number 8, a Lot 88-89-90
'M ! (30) days after the name shall fall
of the clerk, and the cost and ex- at ten o'clock In the forenoon said In 40. 80. and 160 acres on Sat., Oct. mortgage,and no suit or proceedings
distanceof 800 feet, and having an Lot 109-110
31 5 15
due, that the whole amount of ths
pense of constructing such lateral time and place being hereby appoint- 1st. 1927. at 2 P| M. fast time. This having been instituted to recover the
average depth of 3 and 4-10 feet, and Lot 102-113-114principal as follows, -One Thousand
ed for the examination and adjustnewer be paid partly from the genfarm
land can be bought on easy moneys secured by said mortgage, or
a width of bottom of 3 feet.
118-128
31 5 15
| $1. out) 00) Dollars,as well as said Inof all claims and demands
eral sewer fund
said as- ment
terms.
This
Is
the
old Veneklasen any part thereof.
Eectton number 3 branch beginning Lot 91
31 5 15
terest, shall thereupon become due
againstsaid deceased.
special
farm.
at station number 0-00 and extending Lot 92
31 5 15
Notice Is hereby given that by virand payableforthwith, notwithstandIt Is Further Ordered,That public
Right reserved to reject any and all tue of the power of sale contained
31 5 15
nessment
land* notice thereof be given by publication
to station number 2-76 branch, a dis- Lot 93-94
ing tho time-limit In said mortgagt
tance of 378 feet, having an average Lot 96
31 5 15
lots and premises of privateprop- of a copy of this order for three suc- bids.
in said mortgage and the statute In
for the payment of the prtnclpef
. ____ ^
FIRST STATE BANK
31 5 15
erty owner* abutting upon said part cessive weeks previousto said day of
dq*h of 4 feet and a width of bot- Lot 90
such cose
and provided, on
shall not then have expired,
*
tom of 34 feet.
Lot 97
31 5 15
of Holland Owner. Monday the 2flth day of September,
of West 21st street being , adjacent hearing,In the Holland City News a
WHEREAS said mortgagor Is in de*
Section number 3 beginningat sta- Lot 98-90-100-10131 5 15
to said lateral sewer, and such other newspaper printed and circulated io
fault In ths payment of Intsnsl on
1927 at nine o'clock In the torenoon,
tion No. 8 and extending to station Lot 103
31 5 15
lands, lou and premises as herein- said county.
said mortgage for more than three ($1 *
central standard time, the under31 5 15
number 31, a distanceof 1300 feet, Lot 104
after required and specified assessJAMES J. DANHOF,
months after the same fell due, and
signed will, at the front door of the
Sept. 30
31 5 15
having an average depth of 8 and Lot 105
ment according to the estimated A true
Judge of Probate
Mild First State Bonk has elected that
Court House In the City of Grand
Lot
100
31
5
15
4*10 feet this section Is to be 18 Inch
benefits thereto determined as folCora Vande Water,
the whole amount of the principal la.
NOTICE TO
Haven, Michigan, sell at public auc15
Lot
111
31
5
tUa.
lows: Total estimated cost of lateral
Register of Probate.
therefore due and payable forthwith, ,
tion to the highest bidde: the premLot
112
31
5
15
In the construction of said drain
sewer $1,865.23.
At a meeting
the Common ises describedIn aald mortgage,or so
and
Exp. Oct. 22
31 5 15
the following quantities and character Lot 110
Council August 23, 1927, the follow- much thereof as may be necessary to
Amount to be raised by special as31 5 15
of t|le or pipe will be required and Lot 117
WHEREAS the amount claimed feriv
ing resolution was adopted:
sessmenton private propertyaccordpay the amount due on said mort10791-Exp. Oct. 1
MORTGAGE SALE
31 5 15
contracts let for same: About 1100 ft. Lot 118-119
Iw duo on said mortgage at the time
ing to estimated benefits received STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate RESOLVED, That a public hearing gage, with six (6%) per cent Interest
31 5 15
ot 18 Inch sewer pine.
Lot 120
of this notice Is One Thousand Fifty.
be held at the Council Rooms In the
from said lateral sewer, 81,601.78.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
WHEREAS, default has been made tll.ofto 00) Dollars principal and ln-N
31 5 15
)ob will be |et by sections.The pot 121
City of Holland, on Wednesday even- and all legal costa, said premises beAmount to be paid from the genAt a session of said court, held at ing. Sept. 7. 1927, at 7:30 P. M.. to ing describedas follows: The West In the payment of the moneys secured terest .and n further sum of Twenty- «
31 5 15
t at the outlet of Drain will be Lot 122
eral sewer fund. $263.46,
the Probate Office In the city of
31 5 15
one-half (Wi) of the Northeastone- by mortgage dated the 21*t day ot
and the remaining sections Lot 123
That the lands, lots and premises Grand Haven in said county,on the consider the reclassificationof that quarter (N. E. 1) of section Seven February, A. D. 1903, executed by Five ($25.00) Dollars as sn at'
elr order up stream. In aecord- Lot 124-125-126 31 5 15
territory lying between 9th and 10th
fro provided for in said
upon
which
said specialassessment 12th day of September A. D. 1927.
31 5 15
wlth the diagram now
file Lot 127
streets, Just east of Maple avenue, (7), Township Six (6), North Range John Van Strata and Jennie Van which Is tho whole amount
shall be iSVled shall Include all the
Preeent:
Hon
James
J.
Danhof,
the other papers pertainingto Lot 129-134-135
running approximately 165 ft. east Fifteen (15) West, In Townahlp of Strata, his wife, of the Townshipof to be due on said mortgage,and
private land, lota and premises ly- Judge of Probate.
Georgetown. County of Ottawa, and suit or proceedingshaving been
d Drain in the office of the County
136
31 5 15
from said Maple avenue.
Olive, Ottawa County, Michigan.
ing
within
the
special
assessment
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
State ot Michigan ,to David McCarty stltuted nt law or In equity to
rain Commissioner of the County of Lot 130
31 5 15
Gerrlt
II.
Asslnk
Deceased
district
designated
by
a
red
line
In
of the City of Holland, Ottawa Coun- i the debt now remaining secured
Oscar Peterson. City Clerk
Ottawa, to which reference
be Lot 131
31 5 16
LUCAS SMITH,
Gerrlt Ver Hoef having filed In said Dated. Holland,Mich.. Aug. 24, 1927.
the diagram and plat of said disty, Michigan,which said mortgage K«ld mortgage nor any part
had by all parties Interested,and bids Lot 132
31 5 15
Assignee.
trict by the common councilIn con- court his final administration ac- HCN1 Ins. Sept. 1, 1927.
was recordedIn the office of the Reg- whereby the power of sale cont
will be made and received accordingly. Lot 133
31 5 15
Dated: June 24. 1927
nectionwith the constructionof the count. and his petition praying for
ister of Deeds of Ottawa County, In said mortgage has become
Contractswill be made with the low- Lot 137
31 5 15
Lokker
&
Den
Herder
est responsible bidder giving adequate
Michigan,on March 3. A. D. 1903, at tlve,
Now. Therefore.All unknown and sewer, all of which private lands, the allowancethereof and for the asAttorneys for Assignee
8512-ExpOct 1
aacurlty for the performance of the non-residentpersons owners and per- lots and premises are hereby desig- signment and distribution of the resi2:30 o'clock P. M. In Liber 68 of MortHolland,Michigan.
work in the sum then and there to sons interested in the above described nated and declared to constitutea due of said estate.
gages on page 489 which said mortNOW THEREFORE, notice Is
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
It Is Orderd. That the
be Hied by me .reservingto myself the lands, and you Albert Hyma. Super- specialassessment dlatrlct for the
gage was duly assigned by said David given that by virtue of the said
Court
for
the
County
of
Ottawa.'
10th day of October A. D. 1927
right to reject any and all bids. The visor of Holland Township, Henry purpose of special assessmentto deMcCarty to Kommer Schnddelee of of sale, and In pursuance of
At a session of said court held at
date for the completionof such con- Plaggemars,Highway Commissioner of fray that part of the cost and ex- at ten o'clock In the forenoonat aald
Holland,Michigan on April 19, A. D. into In such case made and j
EXPIRE NOV. 19
tract,
the terms of payment Holland Township and you Oude- pense of constructinga lateral sewer probate office be anti 1* hereby ap- the Probate In the City of Grand
1904, and which said assignment was aald mortgage will bo foreclosed
MORTGAGE SALE
Haven
In
said
county
on
the
10th
pointed
for
examining
and
allowing
therefor, shall and will be announced molen, P. T. Miles, Hallut. Klompar- In said part of West 21st street In
duly recorded in the said Register of halo of the premises therein deed
said
account
and
hearing
said
petiday
of
September
A.
D.
1927.
at the time and place of letting.
ens, Jas Hole Est.. D. W. Dllles.Peo- the manner hereinbeforedetermined
WHEREAS, default has been made Deeds' office on April 20, A. D. 1004, at public auctionto the highest
Present:Hon. James J. Danhof,
- Notice is Further Hereby Given ples State Bank. M.. Falrback. Ykse by the Common council,said dis- tion;
In the payment of money i secured at 8 o'clockA. M., In Liber 72 ot der, at the north front door of
Judge
of
Probate.
It
Is
Further
Ordered.
That
public
That at the time and place of said Maggie. Henry Plasma, J. B. Plasma. trict to be known and designated
by a mortgage dated the 18th day of Mortgages on page 383; and which Court House In the city of Grand
In the matter of the estate of
letting, or at such other time and Henriett Plasma. Luke Lugers, George "West 21st Street SpecialSewer As- notice thereof be given by publication
September A. D. 1926, executed and said mortgage was again duly assign- ven, In the County of Ottawa
of
a
copy
of
this
order,
for
three
sucZadutrla
F.
Albers,
Men!.
Incompetent
place thereafter,to which I, the Coun- Kollen Est.. Plasma Est., Peoples State
ed on September1, A. D. 1914, by State of Michigan on Monday,
sessment District, No. 8.
cessive
weeks
previous
to
said
day
of
George
D.
Albers
having
filed in said given by Simon D. Alversonand
ty Drain Commissioner aforesaid, may Bank. R. Wlgger Jr., Fairbanks.PeoResolved, further that the city hearing in the Holland City News, a court his 7th annual administrationFrances Alverson, each In his and her Arend Vlsscber as ekecutorof the es- 7th day of November A. D. 1927, »»
adjourn the same, the assessmentsfor oles State Bank. Peter De Kraker.H.
clerk be Instructed to give notice of newspaper printed and circulated In account,and his peltlon praying for own right and as husband and wife, tate of Kommor Bchaddelce,deceased, two o'clock (2 P. M.) in the afternoon
benefits and the lands comprised H. Habbln , Harm Te Roller, John
the allowancethereof
of the City of Holland. County of Ot- to the Council of Hope College, a cor- of that day, which said premiaee are
within the "MontelloPark Drain Spe- Brunson. Fanny Plasma. Dick ToBpl- the proposed construction of said said county.
lateral sewer and of the special asJAMES J. DANHOF,
It Is Ordered That the
tawa, Michigan,as mortgagors,to the poration. located at the City of Hol- described in said mortgage as folcial AssessmentDistrict,"and the ap- ler, J. W. Hyland, Harm TeRoller. Fred
Judge of Probate
10th day of October A. D. 1927
Holland City State Bank of Holland, land. Ottawa County, Michigan, and lows:
its thereof will be an- T. Miles. Bazoon, Mrs. H. Naberhuts ccsment to be made to defray that A true
V
at ten o'clock In the forenoonat- said Michigan,
corporation organized which assignmentwas on the 2nd day
by me and will be subject to Peter Achterhof.Martha Kollen, D. part of the expense of constructing Cora Vande Water,
All that part of ths following
probate office be and Is hereby ap- and existing under and by virtue of of September,A. D. 1014, duly recordRegister of Probate.
review for one day, from nine o'clock Leenhouts. G. Zweerenga. Dick Vcr such sewer, according to diagram
described premises situated In
pointed for examining and allowing the laws of the State of Michigan,as ed In said Register of Deeds' office at
In the forenoon until live o'clock In Hulst. W. H. Nash. J. Schut, M. Bore- plan and estimate on file In the office
tho Township Of Park, County of
said Account and hearing said peti- mortgagee, which mortgage was re- 8:30 o'clock A. M. In Liber 08 of
eman. Geo. Dok. C. V. Grant. Henry of the city clerk and of the disthe afternoon.
Ottawa, and State of Michigan,
Mortgages on page 99, and
tion;
corded In the office of the Register
The following Is a description of the Brusse, G. J. Nykerk. A. T. Reesecln. trict to be assessed therefore by pubExp. Sept. 24
dencrlhed
os follows: "CommeneIt Is Further Ordered,That public of Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan,
WHEREAS, the amount claimed to
several tracts or parcels of land con- M. Vander Vllet. Amle Dirk . Wm. lication In the Holland City News
STATE OF MICHIGAN
lug at the northeast corner of the .
notice
thereof
be
given
by
publication
be
due
on
said
mortgage
at
the
time
stituting the Special Assessment Dis- Plulm, A. & E. J. White. Tom White. for three weeks and that Wednesday. The Circuit Court for the County of
on the 22nd day of September A. D.
southwest quarter of Section86
of a copy of this order, for three suctrict of said Drain, via:
Saunders, M. Hoedema. Plovd Oct. 5. 1927 at 7:30 o'clock P. M. be
1926, In Liber 147 of Mortgages on of this notice Is Two Thousand Fortyof Kent— In Chancery
Township jS. north of range 16
cessive
weeks
previous
to
said
day
of
six
and
64-100
Dollars
($2040.04)
Township of Holland at large 6-16— Slatfler.Fred Metcalf. Owen Harm Te and Is hereby determined as the time Joe Wolma and Nellie Wolma
Page 281, on which mortgage there
west thence south ' 61.24 rods;
hearing
in
the
Holland
City
News,
a
principal
and
Interest,
and
the
furthEl of that part of Wi NW fr | Sec 31 Roller. Henry Marling. John Weersln®.
the
council and
Plaintiffs,
Is claimed to be due at this time ths
thence west 20 rod* and B feet;
newspaper
printed
and
circulated in
er
sum
of
Thirty-five
Dollars
($35.00)
come at the Intersectionof Plasmanst. J. A. Wagger. Gertie Wlgger. O. K. Board of Public Works will meet at
vs.
sum of Five Hundred thirty-two
thence south 1ft rods thn
said county.
as
an
attorney
fee
provided
for
In
said
of Lugers add to city of Holland and Harvey,
Harvev, L. the Council rooms to consider any Lewis Lyman together with his
and sixty three one-hundredths
west 74 rods; tbenoe north
JAMES J. DANHOF.
mortgage and by law and no suit or
30 ft thence won 8 line of 20th St to a
Bedell. J. suggestionsor objectionsthat may unknown heirs, legatees devisees
rods; thence west 15 rods;
A true
Judge of Probate ($532.63)Dollars, principal and in- proceeding having been Instituted
point 16 rds E of the E line of Sec 31. 8. Bedell. Gerrlt Raterlnk.G. E. Van- be made to the constructionof said and Assigns,
terest, together with taxes In the sum
In s northwesterlydirection to
Cora Vande Water,
at law or In equity to recover the
der Brink. 8. Crelmcr. A. VanMorrwyck sewer to said assessmentdistrictand
thence 8 26 rds thence W 16 rds to
Defendants.
of twenty four and ninety seven one
Maeatawa Bay at a point 110 rods
Register of Probate.
debt now remaining secured by said
Frank Wllka. Wm. Bustarand, Frank to said diagram, plan, plat and esline of Sec 31 thence
16 rds to
hundredths($24.97), and premium mortgage nor any part thereof where- west of the northeastcorner qf ,
At a session of said court held In
rdi N of the N line of Michigan R'y Resega. Frank Avery, O. J. & M. Van timates
the southwestquarter of said
the Court House on the 11th day of
cost for fire InsuranceIn the sum of by the power of sale containedIn said
Co right-of-waythence E 25 rds S B^ derVllet.G. L. Coffybery.Paul K.
Section36; thence In sn easterly
August A. D. 1927.
Exp. Oct. 29
Sixteenand thirteen one-hundredths mortgage has become operative,
rds thence K to Plasma Street thence O. K. Harry. L. H. CofTybcry. Paul K.
OSCAR PETERSON,
direction along the shore at MacPresent—Orlen 8. Cross, Circuit
MORTGAGE RALE
($16.13) Dollars, and attorneyfse of
along Plasma street to place of Dogger. Joe Kardux. C. Mohl. W. H.
THEREFORE,
notice
Is
hereJudge.
Htawa Bay until It interssetewith
Twenty five ($26.00) Dollars, being
Rxc. school lot II 6 18 Plasma Est. Nash. Henry Blighter. Georg Fllke.
by
given
that
by
virtue
of
said
power
City Clerk.
In this cause it appearingfrom the
tho north and south quarterline :
the legal attorfayfee In said mortNi NW1 SWl and 2 ac of N side Henry Boa. A. Leary. H. Spencer, C. J.
WHEREAS.
Default
has
been
made
In
of
aata
and
in
pursuance
of
the
stataffidaviton file that the residence of
of said Section36; thence south
,NWI SWl 31 g 16 Mn. J. Dogger Calhoun, W. Van Kool Est..
Est.. Frank
he payment of moneys securedby a gage provided, jghd no suit or pro- ute In such case made and provided,
the
defendant
Lewis
Lyman
tog^her
to the place of beginning,exmlings having: been Instituted
Blnke. Effle Me Donald, t. O. Slink. 8 Ins. fiept. 15, 32. 29 1927.
suds mortgage will be foreclosed by a
with ills unkno^p hflrs, legatee!,\de- nortgagedated the 19th day of Decept tho right of way of the G. R.
to-'secoeer^H debt »• any p
ember A. D. W25. fiecutedand given
8 sc
8 -IB
ac of 81 NWl SW» 31 8 15 Psul^aeo.C. Httiey B. T. I$Trls. F.J*
vlsees
and
assigns
are
unknown;
•nle’Of
the
premises
therein
described
T H. A C. R'y," which Is bounded
;
mortga
by Marvin D. Hoffman and Henrietta thereof,
Churchill, Wm. May Harris. Mary A.
On
motion
of
M.
DEN
HERDER,
atst
^
public
auction
to
the
highest
SEWER
1} SWl 81 6 16 Prsd Sandy
Harris. John Grevengoed.J. J. Knoll.
torney for the Plaintiffsherein, it Is Hoffipan, each In his and her own whereby the power of sale contained bidder at the north front door of the
by a line 670.6 feet west from was
as husband and wife, of the In said mortgage has become opera- courthouse in the City of Grand HaN| Nil SWl 31 6 IS Mrs. Plbfe.
Geo. Vander Hill. L. A. Stromhn. L. H. 35th Street Retween the End of hereby ORDERED that the appearance right
wost line of
public highway
8 61 acres Nl HI NWl SWl 31 5 15 stromhn. C. Nash. E. L. Hopkins.Nick
of the defendants Lewis Lyman to- City of Zeeland. County of Ottawa. tive.
ven. in the County of Ottawa, and
Present Sewer East of State
running north and south along
Michigan,
as
mortgagors,
to
the
HolNOW. THEREFORE, natlce Is here- State of Michigan, on Monday, the
Hofstlen,8. Bennedlck. 8. Whltkes.
gether with his unknown heirs, legaLOMU 1Mall
St., and Columbia Ave.
tho north and south quarterline '.i
of Holland, by given, that by virtue of the said 24th day of October,A. D., 1927, at
tes, devisees and assignsbe entered land City State
Thatt part of NWl SWl Sec 81 com. Nick Kammeraad. D. G. Cook. A. T.
of said Section 36; bounded on
Michigan,
a
corporation
organized
28 rds E of Wl post thence S 81 rds Broek. J. Y. Brock. ChristianBroek.
herein within three months from the
power of sale, and *n pursuance of two o'clock P. M. In the afternoonof
City of Holland,Mich.
tho south by the public highway
date hereof and it Is further ordered and existing under and by virtue of the ktatute In such case ntade and that day, which said premisesarc detbfnce B to E 11ns N8i rds to place of Levi Wright. Jacob and Maggie Ykde.
known os Lake Shore Drive;
City Clerk's Office,Sept 9, 1927.
the
laws
of
the
State
of
Michigan,
as
that
within
fifteen
days
a
notice
of
8.
Bennedlck,
John
Mamar.
Klas
Bur*
provided, the said mortgage will be scribed in said mortgage as follows:
beg, 31 8 15. fchrli Krud.
bounded on the west by a line
this
published in the mortgagee, which mortgage was re- foreclosed by sale of the premises All that certain piece or parcel of
ma,
F. E. Olive. J. Marnar. Rev. Scott,
Dlfkema Homestead Addition to Holrunning parallelwith the eas$
Notice Is hereby given that the HOLLAND CITY NEWS and that the corded In the office of the Register of
Jake Groothuls, John Groothuis.8
thereindescribed, at public auction, land situated In the Township of
lino of premiseshereby conveyed
land
' Bennedlck, Geo. Daily, Luke Lugers. Common council of the City of Hol- said publication be continuedtherein, De^ds of Ottawa County, Michigan,
to the highest bidder, at the north Robinson, in the county of Ottawa,
and 100 feeb west therefrom;
____
In each week for six weeks in on the 22nd day of December A. D.,
Harry Bakker Jr.. 8. K. De- land at a session held Wednesday, once
11 5 15 VerHulat
LO$ 188
front door of the courthouse In the and State of Michigan,and described
bounded on the north by the
1925. In Liber 147 of Mortgages on
81 5 16
neff are hereby notified that at the Sept. 7. 1927, adopted the following Zsucceselon.
Let 180
ORIEN 8. CROSS, page 73, on which mortgage there Is City of Grand Haven, Ottawa County, as follows, towlt: The Southeast waters of Black Lake, together
31 8 16
time and place aforesaid, or at such
Lot 190
Michigan,that being the place where Quarter (SE.i) of Section Twenty-five with all water front
rlparlaft
Resolved,that n lateral sewer be Examined,
Circuit Judge claimed to be due at this time the
31 6 15
other time and place thereafter to
Lot 191
(25), TownshipSeven (7), North of
31 8 18
which said hearingmay be adjourned,constructed In 25th street between and Countersignedby me
sum of Six Thousand Two Hundred the Circuit Court for the County of Range Fifteen(16) West, contain- rights connected therewith.
Lot 192-198
Ottawa Is held, on Monday the 21st
Dated Holland,Michigan, July ISttL
81 5 15
I shall proceed to receivebids for the end of present sewer east of State Anna Van Horssen, Clerk.
Forty-Three and seventy-fiveoneLot 202
ing One Hundred Sixty (160) Acres
A. D. 1927.
Lot2 03-204
the construclon of said "Mcntello St., and Columbia Ave., that saldt™6 BUI of Complaint filed herein to hundredths ($8243.75) Dollars, princi- day of November, A. D., 1927, at two
81 6 ISmore or less accordingto the GovernPark Drain." In the manner hereinbe- lateral sewer be laid at the depth|(lu,et t,t,e
on,e ,half.
*
pal and Interest,and an attorneyfee o'clock In the afternoonof that date,
31 5 IS
14^206-206
FIRST STATE BANK
th« North westquarter (14) of sec- of Thirty-five ($38.00) Dollars, being which premises are described In said ment survey.
fore stated: and also, that at such time and grade and of the dimensions
81 5 IB.
207
OF HOLLAND. MICH.
Dated Holland, Michigan, July 20,
of letting from nine o’clock in the prescribedin the diagram, plan andltlon twenty-six(26);.Townseven (7) the legal attorney fee In said mort- mortgage as follqwrfto-wlt: The fol
81 5. 16
let 206
Mortgagee.
fornoon until five o'clock In the after- profile and In the manner required north of range fourteen (14) West, gage provided,and no suit or pro- lowing describedland and premises, A. D. 1927.
31 6 15
LOt 209
Dlekema, Kollen A Ten Cats,
THE COUNCIL OF
noon the assessmentfor benefits and by the specifications for same provis- Ott-wa County. Michigan.
ceedings having been institutedat situated In the City of Holland, Coun
11 5 15
Lot 210
M DEN HERDER.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
HOPE COLLEGE,
the lands comprised within the Mon- ionally adopted by the common counlaw to recover the debt or any part ty of Ottawa and State of Michigan,
31 5 18
Lot 211-212
Business Address:
Attorney for Plaintiffs,
tello Park Drain Special Assessment cil of the city of Holland. Sept. 7.
Mortgagee.
thereof, secured
said mortgage, viz: The East One Half (E. ft) of
81 6 15
LOt 213
417-19 Ashton Bldg.
Holland,
Districts will be subjectto review.
whereby the power of sale contained Lot number Three (3) and the West Dltkema, Kollen & Ten Cate,
31 6 15
1927. and now on file in the office of Attest— True
Lot 214-211
Qrand Rapids.
And
You
and
Each
of
You.
Owners
Six
(W.
6)
feet
of
Lot
Number
Two
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee,
15
In
said
mortgage
has
become
opera6
81
Lot 228
the clerk, and the cost and expense
Michigan.
and persons interested in the afore- of constructing such lateral sewer Anna Van Deputy Co. Clerk.
(2) Block Eleven (11), In the City of BusinessAddress:
*
81 6 15
LQt 229
We Print Wedding
said lands, are hereby cited to appear be paid partly from the general sea81 5 15
Come In and nee our samples.
NOW, THEREFORE, notice Is here- Holland, according to the recorded Holland, Michigan.
at the time and place of such letting er fund of said city and partly by
81 5 15
Plat
thereof.
Recorded
In
the
office
L$ 281-282
by given, that by virtue of the said
os aforesaid, and be heard with re- special assessmentupon the lands,
•
81 6
Lot 233
power of sale, and In pursuance of of the Register of Deeds for said Ot
spect to such special assessmentsand lots and premises of private property
8 15
the statute In such case made and tawa County, Michigan,together
MniaiMiMiaoi!iuRiHnaiiiMiiiiiiDiiiii,iiiii:o:iiiu:iiiint;iiiiiiiiiiRfi:iiiiiiuiaitiinu«in
your interests in relation thereto. If owners abutting upon said part of
Lot Sfl-286-287-28881
provided,the said mortgage will be with all tenements, hereditaments
81
you eo
,
* » r» 25th street and being adajeent to
and appurtenances thereuntobe
foreclosed
sale of the premises
Dated this 15th day of Sept. A. D. said lateral sewer, and such other
Lot 240-241 -242-243
longing.
therein described, at public auction,
244*248-246-247-248lands, lots and premises as hereinDated this 22ntl day of Aug. A. D. '27.
1927.
to the highest bidder,at the north
HENRY SIERSFMA,
31
after required and specified, assessHOLLAND CITY STATE BANK,
front door, of the court house In the
as.
County Drain Commissioner ment accordingto the estimatedben„
.251-283-253
Mortgagee.
city
of
Grand
Haven,
Ottawa
County,
264-285-266-257-288Latest in Transportati a “Service”
County of Ottawa efits thereto determined as follows:
Chas. McBride.
Michigan,that being the place where
j , 289-380-281
Total estimated coet of lateral sewer
Attorneyfor Mortgagee, *
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
County
of
1 ,363-263-264-263er $1,407.74.
Ottawa la held, on Monday, the 31st BusinessAddress:
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
266-267 II
Amount to
raised by special
day of Octobei', A. D. 1927 at two Holland, Michigan.
LQ|
81
assessment on private property aco'clock In the afternoonof that date,
Dflnquent Light. Power and Water cording to estimated benefits receivLot
81
which premises are described In said
Bills
Lot
81
ed from said lateral sewer, $1,208.91.
mortgage as follows to- wit: The folTo: Frank Baldwin. Western MaLot
01
Amount to be paid from the genlowing describedland and premises,
chine Tool Wo-ks. Holland City State
(Daylight Savins T ime)
L6|
31
eral sewer fund,, $198.83.
situated In the Township of Holland,
Bank, Geo. T : V/eerd. Dr. H. J. PopLot
81
That the lands, lota and premises
pen, and all other persons inter- upon which said special assessment |,v. Holland Dally Except Saturday County of Ottawa and State of Mich
Let
81
Igan, viz: The Northwest quarter
Lot
31
9 P. M.
shall be levied shall include all the
(NW»4) of the Northwest quarter
Take Notice: That the roll of the private land, lots and premises lying
31
north one-half (N«4)
81
special assessment heretoforemade within the special assessmentdistrict
PASSENGER
FREIGHT (MW >4)
of the Southwest quarter (SWft)
SERVICE AT LOWEST BATES
by the Board of Assessors by order designatedby a red line In the diaHolland
Office Cor. 8th & Colleg
of the Northwest quarter (NW14) *11
of the Common Council, for ihe pur- gram and plat of said districtby the
FOR
In
Section
numbered
Eleven
(11)
of
Lot
31 6
pose of collecting Delinquent Light, common council in connection with
Our method of handling fruit,
CHApp^
Lot
31 8
Power and Water Bills for the cal- the constructionof the sewer, all of and vegetables on flat trailerssaves Townshipnumbered Five (6) North,
numbered Fifteen (18) West,
Lot
81 6
HANDS,
endar year ending June 30, 1927, which private lands, lots and premis- three or more handling*, thereby Range
Emollient
containingIn all sixty (60) acres of
Lot
81 6
FACE,
against yoor premises In said roll is es are hereby designatedand declar- avoiding breakage
mindin' land, more or less, accordingto the
fO!L
Let
31 5
LIPS
now on file In my office for public ed to constitute a special assessment claims to a minimum.
Government Survey,except the Right
(Daily U«z
Operators
AMD
Lot
31 5
districtfor the purpose of special
Inspection.
deliveriesto Coinmlsilon of Way to the Cemetery, and except ROUO
Lot
81 8
Notice Is hereby given that the assessmentto defray that part of the House* are the Earliest therebygtinr- so much thereof as lies West of public
ttunntttiaiitmujiiiatuiiiiimianuin
Lot
31 6
Commbn Council and Board of As- cost and expense of constructinga anteerlng shippers the highest re- highway between Sections Ten (10)
'BEADTIFIEK
Lot
81 8
sessors will meet at the Council lateral sewer In said part of 25th turn*.
and Eleven (11), together with all
Lot
81 B
rooms on Wednesday. Oct. 5, 1927, street in the manner hereinbefore
tenements,heredlnamentsand appur
Lot
31 5
Will mak* the Skiit dear,
7:30 P. M. to review said assess- determined by the Common Council,
te nances thereunto belonging.
Goodrich Transit Co.
Lot
11 8
arvo
smooth and white and preserve
said district to be known and desment
at
which
time
and
place
opporDated
this
3rd
day
of
August,
A,
D.
Lot 803-306-807-308-810
it from the action of diyina win
*
winds
Phones
2778.5081
ignated
25th Street SpecialSewer
tunity
will
be
given
all
persons
in1927.
31 8
or cold and bright eunshiKc.Qij
Assessment District No. 2.
terested
to
be
heard.
HOLLND
CITY
STATE
BANK.
Lot
31 8
ly soothes and heals Sunburn, I
Resolved, further that the city
Mortgagee.
Dated: Holland, Mich., Sept. 13,
81 8
clerk be Instructedto give notice of
terua and all SKi t Eruption*,
1927.
Chas. H. Me Bride,
31 6
DR.
E.
J.
OSCAR PETERSON. the proposed constructionof said
Attorney for Mortgagee,
15jt
Lot
81 6
Osteopath
City Clerk. lateral sewer .and of the special
Business Address:
Lot
II S
rfihavmg
Start a little ‘‘Nest Egg‘’»avassessmentto be made to defray that
Holland,Michigan.
3 Ins. Sept. 15, 82 and 29, 1927.
Lot 817
11 8
Office at 34 West 8th St.
rr^_ ___r ______ alcholic
part of the expense of constructing
ings account. You will mar*
lot
II •
OfficeHours: 9-12 A.
2-6 P.. M.
Toilet
i
such sewer, accordingto diagram,
Lot
81 I
and by appointment
vel
at the savings made
v— O Fam*u> u TittUBOiuToeror
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT plan and estimate on file In the office
Lot
81 6
Telephone 6766
sihle by making your
of the city clerk and of the district
Lot
31 8
HszelUne A Perkins Drag C«'
Compuulsory Sewer Connections
to be assessedtherefore by publicaLot
81 B
wardrobe, as compared with
To: Jas. Spruit. W. A. Gllcrest,Will tion In the Holland City News for
Lot
II 6
Grand Rapids
Manistee
the price of ready mades.
Tlmmer, Paul Seld, Mrs. James Nog- three weeks and thkt Wednesday, Occ.
LQ$
II 8
gle, John De Rldder, John Elhart 5. 1927, at 7:30 o'clock P. M , be and
Lot
II »
Dealer In
and Martin Lowe, and all other per- Is hereby determined as the time
Ujt
II B
More Clothes for Led Money
)ffice Over the First State Bank
Windmills, Gasoline Engine*
sona interested.
when the Common Council and the
Lot
II B
Pumps and Plumbing Supplies
Take Notice:That the roll of the Board of Public Works will meet at
Lot
si 8
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special assessment heretoforemade the Council rooms to considerany Phone
49 W. 8th 8L
by the Board of Assessors by order of suggestionsor objectionsthat may
D. C., Ph. C.
thl Common Council for sewer be made to the constructionof said
connectionsIn the sanitary district sewer to said assessmentdistrictand
CHIROPRAOTOR
when ordered to be made by the to said diagram, plan, plat and estiS.
Office: Holland City State Bank
Common Council against premisesin mates.
How* 10-11:80 A. M. 2-6, 7-» *». tf
29 E. 9th St.
OSCAR PETERSON.
said toll, is now on file in my office
Phone 2464
City Clerk.
for public inspection.
Service Reasonable
Notice Is hereby given that the Sept. 16. 22 and 29 ’27.
hon»
Wonwnd. Mich lean
Common Council and the Board of
Assessor! of the City of Holland will
meet at the Council room In said
Engineering Service
city on Wednesday, Oct, 5, 1927, at
7:30 P. M. to review assessment at
A.
which time and place opportunity
*
will be given all persons Interested
1
Phone—
(VANDER VEEN BLK.)
611 Union Nat Bank Bldg.
to be heard.
[1:80 to 12:00 A.
1418! Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Spe.
Civil Engineering and gurvaylng
OSCAR PETERSON.
1:80 to 5 P. M.
eta list
M. M. BUCK
City Clerk.
608.1 Wlddlcoir*.Bldg.
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M. 2-5 P.
Attorneys and Notarlea
8 Ins. Sept. 15, 22 and 29. 1927.
Grand Rapids, Allot.
Evenings: Tuesday gad Saturday Phone
Muskegon, Mloh.
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Locals

In Odd Fellow hall. Allegan. Sept. 21,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nash of Racine
The fifth degree was given In the Wisconsin have returned after visitafternoon.A potluck dinner v/as ing with Dr. and Mrs. Carl Von

MAYBEACHANGE

NEWS

SPEAKER OF NOTE

was sent to Its commissionhouse
In Chicago.The variety Is Macintosh and Is of good quality. The

Jees Kool spent the week end vis- Thursday at 1:30 o’clock. Thia being
iting friends In Grand Rapids.
their annual business meeting, the
Mr. and Mrs. Nick WIerengaof election of officers took place as folPine Center were visitorsat the home lows: president .Mrs. A. M. Maatman:,
of their children, Mr. and MTa. Geo. vice president. Mrs. A. Boaman;
ratary, Mrs. W. Bosch; treasurer. Urw.
Ende last Sunday.
The pickle season Is past. Owing B. Vlnkemulder; assistantsecretary
to the extreme dry weather the crop and treasurer. Mrs. H. Vlnkemulder.
was very light this year. The trucks Mr. and Mrs. Ted Boa of Holland,
will be kept busy, however, since the spent Sunday afternoon and evening
celery shipping will begin next week. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

served at noon.
Raalte, Central Ave.
season so far on apples has been late
John Tlefenthalof Allegan, leader
Charles Slagh and Ben Wlersma
IN
and this variety Is about a week later
of Hollands American Legion Band together with Mrs. Alice Blagh of
than usual. So far none of the fall
Zeeland goes back to slow time has resigned, to take the leadership College Ave., left today oy automobll*
varieties has appeared on the local
Sunday.
of the Dearborn High school band. for California. They left In a Lincoln
market and the next apples probably
. Remember to turn the clock back He also was the loader of the Allegan sedan taking the Bante Fe trail and
will be Greenings.
one hour Saturday, all church ver- City band and orchestra. No new expect to be In Los Angeles within
Proepectsfor the winter apple crop
tices will beg'n v. th the changed leader has yet been chosen for the six days. They made the trip to Hol- CITY IS OVERRUN WITH PEDDLERS HIS SUBJECT IS TO RE "WHAT at present are far from good In the
local band.
time at the unal hour.
ARE YOU WORTH"
THE COUNCIL HEARS AT LAST
land In 5 days from California.
Allegancounty district. Many of the This crop has picked up beyond ex
NIGHT’S MEETING
Miss Helen Etterbroek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Hamlin and chilgrowers blame the adverse weather pectatlonsas a result of the recent
Miss Johanna Baas died last WedFarmers in this vicinity ore busily
Dr.
Francis
Burgette
Short
of
New
dren of Holmnd visited Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Qerrlt Etterbroek, resid- nesday at the age of 21 years Funeral
conditionsof last spring for the poor rains and hot weather.
engaged in the sowing of their wheat.
It appears that recentlythe city York City Is a lecturer of unusual quality and the weather at that time
Carl Symon and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ing on North State street,Zeeland, was held Saturday at 1:30 from the
The different characterswho took
School work Is In full swing. The
submitted to an operation for appen- home 52 East 6th street,and at 2:00 has been over run with peddlers and power and ability. There are few was such that Insects, aphis, eac., attendance Is the largest on record, a part In the "Robert and Mary" misFuller.— Allegan Gazette.
lecturers on the platform vklth a
complaints
have
been
coming
in
dicitis
at
Holland
Hospital,
Friday
o’clock
from
the
Central
Ave.
church.
could
work
most
destructively.
. Now that they know
what Prca.
total of 149 being enrolled. High sionary play and their friends and
message as vital as his. For a number
Coolldge’s plans are. most of the folks evening.She Is doing fairly well at Rev. L. Veltkamp officiating. She Is from the merchants as well as the of years he has been travelingexschool has an enrollmentof 31. Muss husbands enjoyed a welnle roast at
residential
districts
stating
that
peothis
writing.—
Zeeland
Record.
survived
by
her
parents
.Mr.
and
Mrs.
back home are wondering what Henry
Bullman has 43 pupils; Miss Lowell Buchannan beach on lost Wednestensively. and as Special RepresenZEELAND
Mr. and Mrs. Russell H. Johnson. Lucas Baas and the following brothers ple are being annoyed constantlyby tative of the J. C. Penney Company
Itord Is going to do.
46 and Miss Kurtz 29. On account of day evening. ' Not alone were the eats
329
West
18th
St.,
returned
’.his and sisters:Aggie, James Adrian. these house canvassers.
lack of seats In the Intermediateenjoyed but the water was Just fine
There was a meeting at the Orange
City Attorney McBride sUted that be finds opportunity to visit many
Peter and Adriana. Interment was at
week
from
a
motor
trip
thorough
Hall In Ganges Tuesday evening,
Miss Martha Karsten, Mrs. Jennie room, the fifth graders have been for a good swim. Those who particithree foreigners came Into the city sections of the country preachingthe
Illinois, having visited their parent*- Holland cemetery.
moved to Miss Kurtz' room and the pated in the occasionwere Rev. and
Sept. 20, to revive the interest In the
yesterday with an automobileload of doctrineof "WHAT ARE YOU Veneklasen,and BenJ. Boonstra have eighth graders will meet In the High
Mrs. A Maatman and family, Mr.
Grange and make It a community Mr. Johnson Is among the Mecnamc- "A Good Book" will be the subject tapestries and endeavored to dispose WORTH."
arrived In Paris, France, where they
al
Engineers
who
came
here
with
the
of
Rev.
C.
P.
Dame’s
Sunday
evecenter.
He possesses an unusual knowledge are attendingthe Legion ConvenMon. school room. Those attending from and Mrs. Peter Nlenhuls, Mr. and
O. E. Szckely Corporation.
ning’s sermon at TrinityReformed of these In the businesshouses and of human nature and frequently They sailed from Quebec, Canada, other districts are as follows: Ruth Mrs. George Nlenhuls and sons, Mr.
Mr. Swan A. Miller and M'ss
on the resident streets.
Allegan prides Itself In the fact church on Central Ave and 20th
Rclmmlnk. Cornelia Hoan; Johanna and Mrs. Peter Slersema, Mr. and
Georg c E. Miller of Macatawa I'aik,
City clerk Informed him that these punctuateshis address with keen ,ten days ago.
street. This sermon Is one of the
Esslnk: Helene Dannenberg, Mildred Mrs. Ben Ter Hoar and Genevieve.
leave Friday for a short visit to that the lawn around the court house
peddlers had paid 13.00 a day license humor which serves to lntensl|y the 1 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. De Krulf and
series
entitled
"Valuable
Possessions."
effectivenessof- his message. He daughter, Edith, of Levering,Mich., Thrman; Geraldine Glupker Elenore Gertie Llevense, Anna Schllleman,
Chicago and thence to California lor located In the heart of the City, Is ai
required
under
the
ordinance.
Young
people
are
showing
a
great
fine as any lawn In Michigan.No
the winter.
and Miss Anna De Krulf of Ann Ar- Kmmlnk; Hazel Tellman; Harvey Pol; Lena Llevense.Minnie Smith, MilThe matter of peddlersand hukwonder the entire county Jail pris- deal of Interest In these Sunday eveBultema,
bor spent two days at the home of Julius Tucker and Russell Weaver. dred Houtlng.^%o«ephlne
Following the weekly Prayer meet- oners forces Is turned looee on It ning sermons. Everyone Is cordially sters with produce then came up. It
Mrs. Benjamin Veneklasen on West The 9th and 10th graders have or- Ruth Bultemaf Alice Weener, Hero
ing a congregationalmeeting will be and those "gentlemen of teasure" Invited to attend.
appearsthat a peddler who grows his
ganized and elected the following Nlenhuls,Floyd Kraal, Arthur Troost.
Main street, Zeeland.
own produce can sell It without a liheld In Trinity Reformed church have time to do a good Job.
Zeeland has another attorney. John
Benjamin Kroeze and son, John officers: 9th Grade: Pres. Mildred Charles Van de Ven and Berlin Boacense. It was then stated that some
this evening. All members are urged
man.
There will be a special meeting of Dethmers has opened offices at the peddlers grow only part of their proKroeze, and Herman Weaver left Human: V. Pres. Mae Raukens; Sec.
to be present.
and Treas. Harvey Pol; 10th grade—
Miss Margaret Smith, Johanna Hop
Castle Lodge Kof. P. Monday night, rear of the Zeeland State Bank and
Zeeland
for
Hollandale,
Minnesota.
duce and buy fruit on the market.
The New York Evening Post today at that time Grand Rapids Knlcht has hung out .a shingle. He Is a City Attorney McBride stated that In
Gordon Van Eenam of Zeeland en- Pres. Juella Brouwer; V. Pres.. Allen and Bertha Llevensefrom East Crisp
Daugremond;
Sec.
Treas.
Kllnore
left on lost week Friday for Kal•ays that Col. Charles A. Lindbergh'swill take Rathbone schoolhousethe nephew of Rev. Richard J. Vanden that case license money could be detertained as guests for the week end,
book, ••We", already has netted h'.m "PythianShrine" to Holland and Berg of Zeeland and he comes from manded under the ordinance.
Mr. and Mrs. Pormenterof Petos- Voorhorst. These also enjoyed a amazoo. where they will attend the
party
on
the
beach
at
Douglas
Park
Kalamazoo State normal the coming
$5,000 In royalties.The publisher# during Monday the small replica can Orange City, Iowa. He Is a graduate
key, Fred Brandbergerof Grand RapSeveralaldermen felt that the liFriday evening.
year. They made the trip per auto.
tfald that sales of "We" would pass be seen in the show window of the of Hope College and the University
Ids and Miss E. Vanden Broek of
cense should be made so high that
The
first
meeting
of
the
P.
T.
A.
of Michigan.
the 190.000 mark over the week-end. Model Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerret Llevenseand Mr.
Napoleon, Ohio.
It. would make peddlingunprofitable.
will be held Tuesday.
A missionaryprogram on the topic, Mr. McBride stated that this was ImDeputy Ed Rycenga and family Chief Blue Sky from Saugatuck Albert Slersema accompaniedthem
There was a Joint meeting of Al- Mr. and Mrs. Wendell R. Buss and
on their way.
moved from the Koolman rooms on was
legan and Vcn Buren county granges Miss MildredStone were guests at the "Peeping over the Great Wall of possible under the state law, that lia school visitor last week TuesPlans are being made to repeat the
North Elm street, Zeeland. Into the
Greenawalt-Newcomb wedding In China," Is being prepared by June cense fee had to be kept within readay
morning
and
entertained
the
"Robert and Mary" missionary play
reetdence of Mrs. Gertrude Alsum,
Grand Rapids,last night. The cere- Van Peursem and Beulah Van Der son so that there could be no restrain
scholars.
at Jamestown on next week TueMay.
SALE— Universalhard coal stove, mony, which took place In FounUln- Wege for the meeting of the Junior of trade. He and the AMermen as
on South Elm street, Zeeland.
Gladys, Lorraine and Julius Lubat size. In good condition, also st. baptist church, was followed by a ChristianEndeavor Society of the well felt that the merchants ought
Mrs. Edward Den Herder of Zee- bers, who attended school at Sauga- This will be the fifth time they filji
*
stove. Inquire 178 W. 7th St., ir reception and ball at the Pantltnd ho- First Reformed church at Zeeland on to be given the first show for they
land is taking a course at the Maud tuck last year are pupils at the given the
Miss Alice Weener Is attendingour
September 25th at 6:30 p. m. All are paying the taxes and are carryte
Itp824
tel.
Fealy School of Dramatic Arts at local school.
boys and girls between the ages of ing other city burdens. Alderman
local high school, taking cerflln 9th
Grand Rapid#. She plans to organise
The Schutmaat Bros., presented
nine and fourteen years are invited. Vlsserssuggested that the peddlers
two separateclubs In this work; one 'tach pupil with a writingtablet and grade subjects.
for grammar school and one for high dictionary.
The Shady Lawn florists have ordinance be revised and at this
school pupils. If there proves to bo
delivered a truck load of flowers to Juncture City Attorney McBride
HenriettaKlomparens and Dorothy
CARD OF
’
the West Michigan fair at Grand threw up his hands and said "Gena demand for more advanced work Elhart were week-end visitors at the
A COMPLETE VARIETY OF VEIL-KNOWN QUALITY
Rapids. The florists made eleven tlemen this ordinance has been resuch a club will be organized also. Ten Brink home.
entries and out of theae eleven they vamped four times within the last
Various plays will be studied and
The last regular meeting of the We wish to thank the friends,
* GROCERIES ALWAYS AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES
received 8 first prizes, 2 second and four years. You cannot draft a law
given and also special attentionwill Welfare Associationwas held Mon- neighborsand relatives for the many
1 third prize which Is a good show- that will fit every case." It was debe given to readings. Any one inter day night at the communityhall. Re- kindnessesshown to Catherine during. In each entry there Is a collec- cided however to go over the ordiested In Joining any of these clubs oorts of the Labor Day celebration ing her lingering Illness,and to the
tion of 25 plants and sometimes nance to see whether any changes
can call her at her home.
were given and considered. The bereaved family at her death.
more.
Cory Cook left Zeeland for Ann Ar- rreasurer’s reports showed the total
We express our thanks to Ret.
can be made that would help the
bor, where he will enter the Medical amount of receipts to be 42520.36 Maatman.Rev. Wayer and Mr. Dick
Rural districtsevery where are peddlers situation.
college of the University of Michigan. and total expendituresamountingto Meengs for their words of comfort,
Rather a laughable Incident took
equlplng for fire protection. A few
Mrs. Peter Rookus of North State 11862.59. Bal. $657.77. A discussion the Llevenseand Holkeboer sisters
days ago a fire was discoveredIn a place with this discussion when pedstreet, Zeeland, and her son, George followed with the result that the for comforting messages In eon?.
barn near Forest Grove. In a compar- dlers of cookies were also suggested
Dr. FrancisBurgrtte Short
Rookus, left for Long Beach .Cali- Committee was Instructed
We also thank the many floral
atively short space of time fire trucks to come iinder the ordinance. Rather
were present from Jamestown and thoughtlesslyAlderman Brieve gave speaks straight from the shoulder fornia. whelfe they expect to visit empoweredto start the Improvement donors and those who donated their
cars.
with Jacob Rookus and James Roo- of the communitygrounds.The milHudsonvllle, Byron Center and Forest a loud, Amen.
with commendable fearlessness and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vlnkemulder.
kus. two other sons of the first ter of Plre protectionwas also disGrove. The blaze was nipped In the
o
no
little degree of brilliancy.He
“•avs
tbs Natteoal
named. Mrs. Rookus will return cussed. New officerswere elected as
Beradlne Vlnkemulder.
hay-mow and very little damage was
possesses a dynamic personalityand
done. Before the advent of the fire
these things coupled with the fact home In October while George ex- follows: Pres. Henry Nyenbuts; V.
Co.
Agr.
truck a fire In the barn filled with
that he was pastor of some of the pects to spend the winter In Cali- Pres.* Ben Koolker; Sec. Dirk Brink;
fornia.
Treas. Henry Strabblng. All the truethay meant total destruction.
Blendon
largest churches in the west for eighThe followingyoung people from
were re-elected for a term of two
teen
years,
makes
It possible for him
The sacrament of the Lord's SupTo Give Lecto speak Interestinglybefore any Forest Grove and vicinity are attend- years.
per will be celebrated at the Central
Miss Hattie Evlnk of Holland It
Co rule Lutlgheldfigured in a serious
ing Zeeland high school: Joan Kole,
audience.
Park church next Sunday morlng.
Our consistentlylow prices on ALL Merchandise
Nicholas Bosch, and Cornells Van accident last week, when the motor spending a week’s vacation with her
Although
the
J.
C.
Penney
ComNew members will be welcomed Into
ture and Pictures
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Evlnk.
at all times show the consumer real savings—
pany Is ever anxious to contributeto Koeverlng, seniors; Donald Brower car of the track left the rails nnd
the fellowship of the church and the
John La Hula, Jr., of South Blenand
Jacob
Roon,
juniors; Agnes De turned turtle. Mr. Lutlgheld suffercommunity
life,
It
is
physically
1m
pastor. Rev. F. J. Van Dyk will decomparison of pripes and quality will condon, left for Chicago last week where
Kleine, sophomore. Viola Avery, Jean ed a broken leg and other bruises.
possible
for
Dr.
Short
to
fl»l
all
of
liver a communion address on the
Moving pictures will be shown and
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Van Dyke of h* enrolled at the Moody Bible Instivince you.
Kole, and Edward Van Dam are Junsubject "The Man of Sorrows," at the a lecture given Ottawa County farm- the speaking engagements requested
tute.
iors In the Hudsonvllle high school Holland were Hamiltonvisitors last
of
him
by
Community
and
Civic
evening servlr#the sermon subject ers by agriculturalagent Milham
Mr. and Mrs. H. Faber arrived at
which
school Ted and Leroy Bren- Sunday.
Clubs.
He
Is
being
greeted
everywhere
will be "Human Membership."The showing a dairy film dealing with the
Communion services will be held South Blendon'sparsonage Monday
ner
and
Kenneth
Rynbrandt
of
Saby
Interested
audiences
and
Is
InSOUP.... .......... 3 cans 23c
services will begin at 10 a. m. and use of good and poor sires and two
at the First Reformed church when afternoon after completing a 3000
lem township are also attending.
7:30 p. m.. standard time and all who poultry reels showing cooperative variably given an enthusiastichearsix young people will also be receiv- mile auto trip from the State of
Campbell’s or Van Camps
ing.
come to worship at Central Park will 1 niarketlng of eggs In the California
Washington. Mrs. Faber Is a sister
ed on confession.
Next Wednesday he Is to address
be cordially
territory.The schedulef or next week
of Mrs. Vander Beek, and they expect
FOREST
GROVE
the Exchange Club at their regular
Is.
Wednesday,
Pine
Creek
School.
............ 3 bars 20c
to spend a week with the Vander
Thursday, Robinson Town Hall, Fri- noon d&y meeting and undoubtedly a
NORTH HOLLAND
Beck’s, and then continue their trip
Saturday night during the storm day. Wright Town Hall and Saturday full membershipwill be out to near
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ger-,
to Pittsburg, Pa., where Mr. Faber
of wind and rain several accidents Nuntca Grange. The meetings start Dr. Short.
rlt Boss and childrenvisited In Holhas secured a position.
On
last week Tuesday evening the
Borden,s Eai'!e
took place that called out the Grand In the evening as soon as it Is dark
land with Mr. and Mrs. John Most
Margaret Holstege, Della Beklus,
Haven wreckersand caused much in- enough to show the pictures. The
and their father, Mr. Fred Ter Hoar different members of the "Loyal Ruth. Herman, Bernard, and Gerald
Workers"
and
their
families
met
at
convenience to car owners.
meetings last for three weeks and
at Indian Creek.
Vander Beek. and Sylvia Kunzl have
One which might have been ser- the schedule of the next two weeks Miss
r ’:.f;rs 16c
Miss Rose Kole of Holland and her the parsonage,where a complete sur- resumed their studies at Hudsonvllle
prise
woe
carried
out
on
Rev.
A.
ious occurred when a large willow will be published later. A discussion
friend, Mr. Joel 8t. John, of Central
High School. Jyettn Wabeke and
tree on the road between Spring Lake of the present dairy and poultry
Park, were vlsltora at the hoihe of Meatman, our local pastor. There Jason Vrugglnk are the new etudenta
were
fifty-four
present,
so
all
went
and
Grand
Haven
fell
on
a
light
tour\fath
situation
with
an
outline
of
sensible
All BRAN ...... ;. .
. nkg. 12c
her parents lost Sunday.1
to enter that institution.
ing car owned and driven by a Mus- plans to follow to make these
Those from Holland who visited in to the Chapel where the evening was
The annual meeting of the Adult
A miscellaneousshower was given
kegon man.
Ken,),:
spent
by
the
singing
of
different
branches more profitablewill be
Forest Grove recently according to
Bible Class was held in the church
In the honor of Miss Mae Bomers by
Luck prevented the two occupants given by Mr. Milham.
hymns,
after
which
Rev.
Meatman
Mrs. Lcwy Bomers and Miss Helene the correspondent are. Miss Myrtle was presentedwith a gift, as a token basement at South Blendon. About
of the car from being seriously inBos. A three course luncheonwas De Witt, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. of love and appreciation for his work fifty members were present, and the
jured. The car however was a wreck,
served. Games were played and Geo Dainlng;Mr. and Mrs. Fred with us. The preeentatlonspeech following officerswere elected: Albert
the windshieldand top were flattenprizes were won by the following: Plomp and child, the guests of Mr. being mode by Miss Anna Loman. Nyhuls, pres.; Gerrlt D. Vrugglnk,
ed.
the
front
wheels
and
fenders
were
Su .<,
Miss J. Flckema and Mrs. J. Stein- and Mrs. Reynold Van Broukhorst; Dainty refreshments were served, vlce-pres.; Mrs. George Avlnk, tec'y.;
badly bent and other parts of the
fort, Miss Emma Bomer and Marlon Miss Ruth Dane the guest of Miss consistingof buns, welnles. cookies, John Poskey, treas.; and Mrs. G.
car were damaged.
...... .
Maxan. Those present were: Mrs. Juulla Van Daln; Mr. and Mrs. Vern pie and coffee,after which all return- Brink, pianist.
urre 21c
Harry Draa. drivinghis Paige on
Gerrlt Nykamp. Mrs. G. Lemmen, Hoover and Miss Violet Griffin the ed home, having had on enjoyable Mr. and Mrs. D. Ter Haar. Misses
US- 16. ran Into a car parked alone
Minnie and ElizabethTer Haar with
The rll purpo.irscan
Mrs. Roy Walters, Mrs. J. Kuysera, guests of Mrs. Hoover's sisters and evening.
the highway Intending to change a
their friends. John Vrugglnk and
tire. His car was badly damaged on
Mrs. C. Vande Luyster, Mrs. J. Lem- brothers. Joan, Jean and Clifford
BY26-0,
The
"Loyal
Workers
Missionary"
the right front wheel and fender.
men. Mrs. Clarence Dykema, Mrs. J. Kole. at the parental home In For- society met at the chapel on last Cyrus Postma. Mr. and Mrs. Manley
AMA1Z0 SYRUP ......... . iy2 ib. canl5c
Stegemanand Miss Hilda Stegeman
Holland high's grid team ojiencd Maxont. Mrs. John Bomers, Mrs. D. est Grove.
Nick Andros, In order to avoid an
week Wednesday afternoon com- were In Muskegon recently, where
— —
o
accident on the corner of Washing- its season In regularstyle, Satur- Bomers, Miss Georglcanna Lemmen,
Butterscotch
mencing at 2 o'clock.The meeting they attended the graduating exerton and Fifth streets, Grand Hawn, day afternoon,at RlvervlewPark, by Jean Stelnfort, Marlon Maxon, Grace
was opened by scripture reading and cises of the Nurses Training
ling School
DRENTHE
nearly ran Into the front door of the taking Rockford Into camp, score Minnie and Johanna. Lanters. Jeanprayer by the president. Mrs. Peter of Hackley Hospital. Mies .Anna Ter
engineer’s house. His car was slightly 26-0.
ette Kolenbrannder.Jennie Terpstra,
Douma. This being the annual bus- Haar. daughter of the first
Irst naram;
The visiting coach presented a Agatha van Den Else, Jennie Terp- The Ladles Aid held their annual iness meeting the election of the difdamaged.
was a member of the graduating
„ _______
veteran aggregation which fought stra, Georgleanna Piers, Jennie and sale last week Wednesday afternoon
_
Fresh Baked
ferent officers took place which re- class. Miss Ter Haar will continue to
nobly but was hardly able to cope Dora Fiekema,Julia Kolenbrander, which proved to be a succeas.
sulted
In
the
following:
president
work as private nurse under th*
Miss Lena Rummelt of Zeeland with Hollands determined attack.
Gertrude Lemmen and Hazel Bomers.
Albert Lanning hod the misfortune Mrs. Ray Knoolhulzen;vice presi- supervision of Hackley hoopltol.
owes her life today to the presence
CHOCOLATE
Miss Bomers was the receplem. of of fracturing one of his ribs.
dent,
Mrs.
Arthur
Maatman;
secreof mind of her girl chums and the
many beautiful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer TerHaar are tary, Miss Anna Loo man; treasurer.
Baker’s Premium
coast guards at the Holland harbor.
the proud parents of a daughter born Anna Llevense; assistant secretary and
VRIESLAND
Miss Rummelt went to Lake MichFALL FASHION SHOW GAR- Sunday. Sept. 4. Mrs. Ter Hoar’s treasurer, Miss Gertie Llevense. After
igan for a swim Wednesday afterMENTS SHOWN ON LIVING MODELS maiden name was Marie Cook.
COFFEE
the different reports were given and
Lb. 33c
noon. accompanied by two other
The school In our vicinity has opFolks Get Married in FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND EVE- After having enjoyed a summer va- after a social time the meeting ad- ened
young ladles from Zeeland. After
with John Nlenhuls from
NING.
Chicago Blend
cation the Young People’s Society journed at 4 o'clock.
being In the water near the south
Drenthe as principal, Miss Dena
ROHE
CLOAK
STORE.
will
again
meet
for
the
first time
The
Crisp
band
who
gave
a
conbreak-waterfor a short time she
Kloosterof Holland os Instructor of
o
Thursday evening.
Allegan
cert on last week Thursday evening
tried to swim out to a sand bar and
CATSUP .......
14V2-OZ. Bottle 16c
primary grades. Miss KloosUr is makThe
catechism
classes
for
the
small
was
much
pleased
to
see
the
large
thinking she was In a place where
Among the marriages reported to
children will also begin this week. crowd that came out to hear them ing her home with Mr. and Mrs. Bert
American Home Brand
she could rest, she endeavored to
Graafschap Pastor
the Allegancounty clerk are the folMrs. J. Roelofs was moat pleas- play. This band is under the dir- Freriks.
touch bottom. Realizing she was lowing: Charles O. Ephofen of AlleThose from Holland who visited
antly
surprised In honor of her birth- ection of Bert Brandt of Holland.The
still beyond her depth she made a
Vrlesland recently are. Mrs. Bert
gan
and
Dora
M.
Pollln of South
day
anniversary
when
all
her
brothfollowing
program
was
given.
In
Goes To Gr.
vollant effort to reach her friends.
Shoemaker and son Marvin, guests
Haven, Aug. 31, by Rev. Gordon C.
SPRUCE
Rolls
ers and sisters arrived In full num- Honor Bound— March; The Expert
Exhausted she clutched the hands
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Webeke; Miss
Speer Lewis Hough and Alice Wilcox
Rev.
J. L. Heeres of Graafschap has ber at the Roelofs home. Those pres- March; The Snap Waltzes; Hooeier
of one of the girls and became unof
Allegan,Sept. 2, by Rev. Elmer accepted the call to Dennis Avenue ent were Mr. and Mrs. G. Van Halt- Sweetheart— Fox trot; Show Boy— Effle Sprik, guests of her parents.
Toilet Tissue
conscious. The girls gave the alann
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sprik; Anthony
and the coast guard boat with Cap- Llttell of Valley; Roy Rlmber of Hol- ChristianReformed church. He was sma. Mr. and Mrs. W. De Kleine. Mr. March; Extemport— Overture. Alpine Schermer guest of his brother Dick
land
and
Neva
E. Green of Fern- chosen from a trio which also In- and Mrs. J. Van Dam. Mr. and Mrs. Sunset-Waltz;Me and My Shadow
tain Toft In charge sped to the
Schermer.
Candy Bars, Gum, Crackerjack
3 for 10c
vllle.Sept 2, by Rev. A. 8. Williams cluded Rev. P. J. Hoekengaof Ala- B. Tlmmer, Mr. and Mrs. Ell Swoger- — Fox trot; Ollbrator— Overture; The
scene. Two of the men Jumped overSeveral farmers In this vicinity
of
Fennvllle;
Emil
Inhetveeu
and
meda,
Calif.
The
Dennis
Avenue
man
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
Van
ooster
March;
Medly
of
Ooepel
board and carriedMiss Rummelt to
have been hauling gravel and lumNezzy
May
Edward
of
Bravo,
Sept.
congregation
has
been
without
a
pasi Hymns; Concord-HMorch; Star Spanthe shore. Resuscitation methods
ber for Dick De Vries whose bam end
ILLINOIS
There was a heavy down pour of gled Banner,
were Immediately started and Dr. 6. by Judge Butler of Allegan;Aoe! tor, since June when the former pascontents. Includingcattle and horses
Elders
and
Frances
Walters
of
Laketor,
Rev.
William
Kulpers,
left
for
rain
Saturday
night
the
first
In
more
!
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Westrole
and
Mr.
Wcstrate of Holland called.
were burned ten days ago.
town,
Bept.
3,
by
Rev.
John
A
Van
Passaic,
N.
J.
Mr.
Heeres
probably
than
a
month.
Rather
late
to
do
and
Mrs.
Peter
Slersema
attended
the
After working for ten minutes, the
The following beginners started
Dyke
of
Holland;
Albert
U.
Colllck
of
present
crops
any
tfood
however.
will
leave
Graafschap
sometime
next
Berlin Pair on last week Thursday.
guards had the young lady breathschool at Vrlesland, Thelma HolDetroit
and
May
P.
Virgil
of
Martin,
month.
The "Lord's Supper" will be ad- werda, Anson Van Haltsma, Anna
ing regularly and she was carried to
AtYour Handy Pantrieswhereyoulindqua*
ministered at our local church on Mae Edlng, Elmer Bos and Lu^
the station and later returned to her Sept. 3, by Rev. J. M. DeVinneyof
lity Merchandise always at money-saving
Martin;
Edward
Hitchlna
and
Eva
E.
HAMILTON
next Sunday.
home.
Bos.
The hot spell has called for extra Willis of Fennvllle. Sept. 6, by Rev. Fennville Ships First
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Knoll who
The following students of this
prices.
A.
M.
Conklin
of
Grand
Rapids;
Anprecautionsat the park where hunMrs. Leo. Potter of Holland has have been staying at the home of vicinity started hlghschoolat Zeethony
Redmond
and
Helen
Potter
of
dreds arc taking a swim dally. So lar
been a guest at the home of Rev. and the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. land last week: Lloyd and Lorenzo
Mrs. H. J. Potter the past week.
this saeson no fatalities have oc- Martin. Sept. 5. by Rev. Father DonHenry Lemmen, for the summer Meengs Gerard Kenneth and Harold
Carload of
28 East 8th St.
Horace T. Dekker,
ahue
of
Otsego;
Harold
Eager
of
Alcurred. but last summer Bud Gonnan
The opening meeting of the Ladles'months have again moved to Hoi- De Jonge. Ada Lippenga,HeressaWilegan
and
Florence
Friend
of
Sturgis,
The
flnrt
carload
of
barrel
apples
Holland, Mich.
of Chicago was drowned in nearly
Adult Bible class held at the parson- land to their own quarters,
beke. Cornelia Schermer, Henrietta
Local Manager
the same place where Miss Rummelt Sept. 4, by Rev. Maurice D. McKean left Fennvllle Thursday. It was load- age last Monday evening, had a very The Ladles Aid Missionaryso- De Hoop. Carl Hofma and Lucinda
was rescued Wednesday.
ed
by
the
Thomas
8.
Smith
Co.,
and
of Burr Oak.
good
clety met at the chapel on last week Nagelkerk.
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DE VRIES
m

DORNBOS CO.

USED PIANO SALE
At the present time we have several good used pianos most of
which have been taken in exchange for Gulbransen Player Pianos and
a few that have been rented at our local resorts.

$

$95.00 To 195.00 Buys a good Used
BIG DISCOUNT ON NEW PIANOS

Piaoo

De Vries
'

m

DernbOS COm
V •V

The Horn.

.«

coo# Furniture

